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ABSTPIACT

Ai{ E¡CAMINATTON OF THE SYI\ITHETTC-ANAIYTTC DTsT]}icTToN

bV ACnes Elizabeth ldulr

The purpose of thls thesis fs to review the cur¡ent
controversy regardlng the cllstinctlon between synthetlc and

analytlc statenents: dnd, to appraise the arguments for and

agalnst the valid.lty of this distinctlon. The argunents
tuhich have been put forth against the validlty of this dis-
tlnction faI1 lnto tv/o main classes3 (1) argu¡nents d.esfgned

to establ-1sh tha,t there are no non-t'epetitlve analytlc state-
rnents i and (2) argurnents to shor¡ that we ca¡not tell r,¡hether

any given non-repetftive statenent 1s or is not anaLytlc.
The maln argunents deslgned to show that there are no

non-repetitive analytfc statenents, as well as the connents
philosophers have nade reg&rdfng these argtrnçnts, are exa¡nlned..

These conprlse an argument .by Goodrnan which is based on hls
own special. crlterfon of s ynonymy and an argunent, attributect
to }fates, based. on the a1leged. fact tha,t no .,¡ords are inter_
changeable sarva rerltate in all non-lfnguisti.c statenents.
The conclusfon reached fn this study is that neither of these
argurnents gJ.ves us ground_ for assertíng that there are no

non-repetitive analytic statements.

Next the argurrrents of Quine, Whlte, a¡d Waismann to



shol'¡ that r¡e cannot te1I 1f a non-repetltive statenent 1s

analytlc are revleled, as well as Qulne and Whltets contentlon

that the synthetic-analytlc dlstinctton 1s one of degree

rathe¡ than of klncl" The crlticisms whích these nen have

made of suggested crlteria of a¡el-ytlclt¡r are outllned, vhile
the p?oblens involved. fn deciding whether a given non-repet*

itlve statenent 1s anaLytlc are consldered. Although 1t

seens that these proposed. criterl-a are not satlsfactory,
1t fs naintalned. here that thls does not entaiL the concLusLon

that the synthetlc-analytlc dlstinctLon is one of degree"

Flna11y, the very request of the opponents of the

synthetlc-analytic distinction for one crLterlon of analytfclty
that fs applicable to .41 cases of allegedly anal.ytlc state-
nents ls crlticized¡ wh1le in ad.d.ltion a nethod 1s proposed.

for decld.lng, r'/1th a high degree of probablllty, !¡hether any

non-repetitive statenent ls or 1s not analytic. The con-

cluslon arrLved. at ls that aLthough nary of the vler¡rs associ--

ated v¡1th a¡aLyticlty are erroneous, the cllstinctlon ltseLf
is, after all, va3.1d..
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CHAFTER T

TNÎROÐUCTTON

The dlstlnction between synthetic a¡.d ana.lytic

Judgenents d.atos ba.ck at least to the tine oí Kant. Long

before Kant r of course, phllosophers had trieal to achieve

a satisfactory classiflcatlon of statements, and. 1n d.oing

so had come td conclusions r¿hich in certain respects re-

senbl-e those of Kant. ALthough Kantts dlstinctlon met r¡1th

sone crl.tlcisn frorû ld.eaLj.st Logiciansr 1t Uas accepted

l'¡lthout t¡uestlon by reâlist phlLosophers ln the twentieth

century; while the assumptlon und.erlying the applicatlon

of thls distinctlon lsr as we shal1 seer basic to the con-

tenporary novenent knor.¡n. as rtptrl!.osophlcal a.na.lysisrr. ii1

i-949, however, both the distinction and thé und.erLying

assunption were challenged by a sma11 group of able a¡c1

lnfluontlal p}:ilosophers. But before reviewing the ensuing

debate, I l¡ísh to conslder in so¡ne detail the history of

the synthetic-ana3-ytic dlstinctlonr and to polnt oìrt l^rhat

ls a.t stakè when thls distlnction is challenged.

Kant, 1n the .ÇgË1Æ, gE Prf¡e Egryr argues that

Judgenents can be classlfled ln trvo qulte d.ifferent ways.

In the first pIaee, we can classlfy judgenents as either g

¡rtqi 9? g.p@. Judgenents are said. to be "g.U,íor:!tt
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lf they can be lcxor'Jn to be true n lnd.epend.ently of experlence

and even of aL1 lmpressions of the senses.rtl; they are cl"assl-

fied. ås g nosteriori if thelr truth has lis source ln expe-

rler¡ce. Secondl-y, judgenents are classified- as synthetic or

ana3.ytlc. An afflrmative analytfc Jud.genent is one 1n r,¡hich

rrthe predicate B belongs to the subJect A as something r,rhich

1s ( covertJ.y) contained tn the concept Àtr2 vhereas in an af-.
flrnatfve synthetic Judgernent the predlóage Btt1les ou'bs1d.e

the concept, although 1t d.oes lndeed stand in corurection r,¡ith

t¡tt.3 Analytfc Judgements, rras add.ing nothing through the

pred.lcate to the concept of the subject, but nerely breaking

it up lnto those corrstituent eoncep'bs i:hat have all along

been thought ln lt, al-though confuseclly¡ can also i¡e entitled
11expllcatfve" llVnthetle JudgenrentsJr on the other hand., add

to the concept of the subJect a. pred.icate vhlch ha.s not been

ln any vray thought 1n it, arrd. luhlch no analysls cou.ld posslbly

extract fron lt, and Lhey rnay therefore be entftled. amplla-

¡1ys.rrl+ Elsewhere Ka,nt has se.1d. that tranalytical jud.gements

express nothing in the predica,te but r,¡hat has been already

' lfmrnanuel Kantr 9g1$;!ry,. €.re @Êgr trans. Nornan
Kenp Snith, p-. Ir2.

zzu', P' l+8.

3@.
ht¡t¿.
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actually thought 1n the concept of the subJect.trl

Accord,ing to Kant, thenrthe Judgement ttDògs are arimalstt'

uould be analytlc, for the predicate of this Judgenent is
real.ly contained in the concept of the subJectr the coniept

of being an ani¡nal is one of the concepts which goes to ¡nake

up our concept of belng a d.og and. hence r.rhen rve think of the

subJect, vre are al-îeady lupl1citly thlnklng too of the pred.-

lcate, rranlmaLsn. But if I \,¡ere to say tlDogs are browntl' I
l¡ould. be making a synthetic Judgenent for, r'ûrile the pred.icate¡

rrbro\^rnH' is related to the subj ect, d-ogs , it is not incLuded.

ln tlre concept of thls subject. Sirnil-ar1y the Jud.gement

rr'Peaches are fruitit is an anal-ytlc jud-gement vhlle rrPea"ches

are deliciousrr Ls synthetic.

lfov, whfJ-e Kant r,¡a,s the flrst to cLassify judgements

under 'ühe head.ings rÎ¿inalytlert and. rr synthetict r many phf 1os-

ophers before hirn had nrade closely related distinctions.
Perha.ps the earllest such philosopher v¡as Aristotle. Arístotle¡
like Kant r v/ould say that state¡rents such a.s ttÐogs âre ar¡i¡lalsrr

and rtDogs are bror,¡nrr are clifferent in kind, although the l¡ord.s

that Aristotle rvould. use to describe thls d,lfference v¡ou1d" be

d.lfferent from those used by Kant. Accord.lng to Aristotle2¡

lf¡nnanueL Kantr Åry]gggæ.te 4q¿ $¡!g Metaphvsics
1n Eg.p,escartes-@@8, eds. T. V. Smlth and l4arJorle Gqenet
p. 793.

2Aristotle, sþ.gslons,r ed. W. D. Ross, pp. 3-4-18.
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ln a Judgement such as rrDogs are a,ninalsrr the pred_icate,
tranimalsft, is part of the essence of -the subJect; tt teLls
us Somethlng about the nature or rrr,¡hatnesstl of the sub j ect.
0¡r the other hand, Aristotle lrould say that a statenent such

as üÐogs are bror'mr! 1s dlfferent for it d.oes not pred,icate ar
essentlal property of the subject, but rather applies some

other kind of property to it r,rhich, although appllcable to
the subject, is not pa,rt of the essence of the subjectr That

A¡istotlers d.f stinctlon betr,¡een essentfaL and. non-essentiat
predication ís simll-ar to l(antr s dlstinctlon between analytic
arÌcl synthetlc Judgenents has þeen recognized by the critics
of the synthetlc-a.nalytlc d.lstinction !¡ho l,/ould caLl the de-

fenders of this cl.istinction the X,gg.g, AristotÞlia¡s.l lfow-

ever, it should not be forgotten tha,t Arlstotlers a:rd Kantrs

vlêr,¡s are dlfferent i¡r one respect at least, for while

.&rlstotlo v¡as cLasslfying pred.lcates, Kant lras classifying
jud gement s.

Aristotle I s dlstlnct,lon, l,rhich r+as recognized. and pre-.

served throughout the l"llddle Ages, i.s st1ll qutte often used.

to-day. Ilorvever, r./ith the rise of lnodern phÍJ_osophy other

r,rays of cla.ssifying statements l,ter e suggested and. so Ar.lstotlet s

ì
-_ rl.forton G¡ White, rllhe Analytlc and the Synthetie: ar1
Ïl:rtcnable DnalLsm.rr Semantics and. the Philosonhü of la¡Êua.sa_ _-___.i, t
ea e Lro !r_nslry, p. zöo.
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dlstinction 1,Ia.s n.o longer regarcled as indispensable or basic.
L,ong before l(ant distinguished .betr,¡een analytíc and

synthetic .i ude ergen'Es a clistlirction betr,¡een analytic and. sya-

thetic !¡glhods r,ras recognj.zed. That flris distinctlon betl,/een

ana-lytic and. synthetic method.s is d.ifferent fron that rvhich

Ka¡t wished to make has been pointed out by Kant himself in
the Proleeongna. Kant there argues that

lhe analytlcal nethod, so far as it ls opposed. to the
synthetieal, is very different frorn that- l¡hLch con-stltutes the essence of ana.lytical p::oposltions: ttslgnffies only that r,¡e start fron i,¡hat-ls sought, as1f lt r¡ere given, and ascend to the only condlttón
und.er which 1t is posslble. fn this method, we ofSen
use nothfng but synthetlcal proposltions, as in nãth-.
ernatieal anaLyÈ1s, and 1t veie better to'tern it the
regresslvë nethod, ln çontrad.fstinction to the syn-thetlc or progres!1ve. J

Thls d.istlnction appears in the lvritings of Hobbes. ,lln ex-
ample of the analytical ¡.rethod vhlch Hobbes glves is the
.follorving:

If any man propolind to hir¡rself the conceìltion of so1d.
he lnay¡ -by resolving, cou¡e to üre fdeas ðf solfO.Eãí¡fe.
&,av,f,r (that is, tending to the center of täõ-ããútñ:ã-'
dorvnr,rards) and rnany othér nore universal üra.n gold ít-
self ; and . these he nay resol-ve aga1n, ti1l he õorne to
such things as are ¡nost unlversal. .And" in this man¡rer.
by resolvíng continually, lre ¡tay c oÌile to knov v¡ha t thoÁethings are, lrhose causes being iirst lino\rn severally,
and aftcrl'rards compdund.ed, bring us to the ltnor,rled.g e 

- ofsingular things. I conclude, therefore, that the nethod

llnma.nuel I(ant, ÈroleåoÈe¡e .@, AIJ ftrture -lle:Laphyslqs:.n #S Dei!€+tÊË te. tGrlilGãs. T.T.-ffirtTãã' ffijffiFene,p. 09¿, note o.
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of attalnl4g to thç universaL icnovledge of things ispurely AgA].1't lcalt. *

AJ-though Hobbes, rurLike Kaat¡ ls here describing an anal-
ytlcal. nethog rather than an airalytlcaL .lgg.eeneßr .because

this uethod which he is describíng consists 1n: resoLving a
concept into its: more general constltuents, 1t is slmllar to:

what one would have to do 1n order to make a Kantlan anaLytic-

aL Jud.geEent.

A dlstinctlon r^¡hfch ls often said to have aatfclpated

the KantLan dlvlsion of Jud.genents lnto those rvhlch are s]¡r1e

thetic a¡d those lr¡hfch are anaLytic 1s f,eLbntzrs dlstinctiou,
betl,teen necessary and contlngent t¡uths. Ieibnlz hold.s that
necêssary statenents are those which can be d.emonstrated from

€) resoLutlon of their terms, r+hose subJect and. predlcate rue

can shov to be ld.entical ancl rvhose opposite ls eternalS.y 1n-

possible or contrad.lctory. Contíngent statenents, on the other

hand, are also true, but are ones v¡hose d.eniaL ls not self-.
contrad.lctory. According to lelbnlz, ttín .e.lryg¡ true prop-

ositlon.....the concept of the pred.icate 1s 1n sone t/ay con-

ta,lned. fn the concept of the subJee!íZ but only God. is able

lThomas TJobbes, Engl¿sh @þ,r ed.. Sir Wtll1am I'foles-
i.rorth, voJ- I, p. 69.

2cottf"l"d Wilhelm lelbnlz, rtl{ecessary and Con'uingent
Truthsrr, Frorn Desca.rtes to l(ant. èds. T. V. Surith a.nd. l4ariorie
Grene, p.Tç6.f'F-fEffict 

-'
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to und.erstand. hor'¡ this is so"

llor,¡ Líebnizr' l1ke Kant, speaks of a predicatè of a

state¡rent being contained. in ihe subject and' in this respect

r,¡hat he says about necessary ancl contingen'b trrr.ths rese¡nbLes

r,¡ha t l(ant sa,id of analytic and synthetic judgenents' Hor'revet t

leibnizr s d.is'r;inction is quite dif f é'rent f rom Kant I s Ín al;

least tt,¡o respectË. In the first place, r'rhile Íor Kat-rt only

tl:e predicate of 4$[þ judgenents is contalned in 'Éhe sub*

ject, Ielbniz Itould, say th€rt tbis is true of g$ tÏue judge-

urents. Secondly, Kant characterizes a::a1yt1c and synthetic

jucl.gernents in such a l/ay as to leave open tlìe queqtion r'¡hethe¡

or not all necessar,v judgernents are analytic and in so doing

to lea.ve open the questlon r'¡hether the cllvislon of iudgements

lnto syntl:etic and. a.nalytic ru'ould result in classes of state-

rnents having the se.me extension as those classes resulting

from Lelþnizrs d.lvlsion of statements lnto llecessary and con-'

tingent. And since this question is 1ef'b oþen it cannot be

the ca.se that Kant intends his d.lstinctlon to be one betr¿een

necessary alcl contlngent statements. Thus, contrary to I'that

is often thought¡ l(a:rtts d.lstinctlon ls leally quite d'ifferent

fron that of lelbnlz¡

Hiine distingulshes betl¡een statenents r+hich assert

natters of fact, ulhich are not discoverable þy thought or

reason alone anci vhlch have to clo vith uhat exlstsi and
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statenents v¡hi.ch assert relatlons of ideas¡ which are dis-
coverabLe by the operatlon of rea.son alone ancl r¡irich are

lndepend ent of matters of .fact. Hovever, this distinctlon¡;
too, is dú,fferent fron Kantrs for, among other things, Hume,

l-lke Leibnlz, characteriged. his d.istinctlon as be1.ng one

betrleen certain and, merely posslble state¡¡ents. Furtherrnore,

flluners dlstinctlon ls based on the subJect matter of state¡qents--

on whether or not the statements are about the exlstence of
somethlng--vhereas Kantrs 1s based. on the J_ogical for¡l of
state&ents and on the reLatlon between the subJ ect a.nal pteal.-

Lcate, ter¡ns.

Thus the synthetfc-analyt1c d.lstinctlon, v¡hiLe being a
elasslflcatlon of state¡oents based on certaln logLcal and

eplsteno3.oglcal. propertLes, 1s d,ifferent 1n certaln fnportaat
respects fron thôse cLassLficatLons of Kantrs pred,eeessolsr,

4,rÍstotJ.e, Hobbes, Leibnlz, and Hune. And so, aLthough the
ldea of cJ.assifylng Jud.gernents was not an orlgínal cont¡ib-
utlon of Kant, the particulêr cLasslficatlon whlch he nrade

d.oes dLffe¡ fron those mad.e before his tine.
Apart fron a few crlticLsns of Ka¡trs dfstfnction nad.e

by the åcleallst phllosophers, the synthetic-enaLytlc dlsttnctlon
is one whlch v¡as accepted. a.l-nost r¿ithout question up until
19h9. CurlousJ.y etoughr however, many of the crlttcisms rlrhlch

are now belng made of this d.istinctlon are very much llke
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those mad.e by the lcteaLlsts at the end of the nineteenth
century and fn theearLy part of the twentieth century..

One such phllosopher r,¡as f. H. Green. Green advanced

three critiefsns of Kantrs contentlon that, for exampJ.e, [A13

bodles are extended.rr Ls. an anaLytlc Judgenent v¡hiLe ÉAJ.l_

bod.fes axe heavytt, ls synthetic. Green hel-d (I) tnat, to
someone r,¡ho 1s famlllar wlth the term úbod.ytr¡ both predlcates,

"heavyt and ttextended.tf are lncl-uded in what he understa¡d.s

by this ternr whlle to an uneducated man nelther is. Thus it
1s not the case, accord.ing to Green, that a given statenrent

eLther sfmply ls or ls not a¡ralyt1c, or that a given predicate
elther sinpLy ls or is not lncLuded. in a glven subject, for
rrsuch incLuslon ls reLatlve to the indlvidua.Lts state of
nind.trl ¡lrrthermore, (z) fo¡ soaeone who thoroughty u¡d.er-
stand.s the subJoct ternr of a true staternent, whatever the

pred.lcate may be, the statenent wtll be for that person an-

alytic, and. so the dlsttnctlon between t¡ue statenents which

are anal.ytic and true sta.tenents which are synthetlc wtJ.t

hoJ.d only 1n those cases where a person has an inrperfect
grasp of the neaning of the subject tern. Green argued (3)

that because rti.t ls only relatively to us, as of growing intel_-
llgence, that the distinctlon between the sinpl_er attribute as

i'ruttr"rili,*+"1î"Ïi: oseäF 
of rhomês HlLL Green' ecl' R' r'
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contal.ned fn, and the nore conplex as belonging to, a subjectt

can have any rneanfngrrlthat the distlnction between analytlc

qnd synthetic Judgenents ls not a sharp one dividing statenents

vhich are.dlfferent Ín klnd but 1s rather only a dlstinctlon
of d.egree.

A very sinilar polnt of vlev has been expressed by F.

H. BradJ-ey. Bradl,ey contends that
a Judgenent is not fixed as ttsyntheticrr or ttanalyticB'l
lts character' varles ulth thê know3-edge possessed. by
various persons and at dlfferent tines. If the meaning
of a word were conflned. to that attrlbute or group of
attributes lttth which it set out, lre cou.l-d dLstinguish
those Judgements rvhich assert w1thln the whole one part
of lts contents fron those rvhich add a¡ elenent fron out-
side; and. the d.istfnction thus nade v¡ou1d renain val-id
for èver. Br¡t tn actuaL practlce the rneaning itseLf 1s
enlargedl by synthesis. What is addecl to-day ts lnplÍed
to-mo¡row. Ìtle na,y even say that a synthetiq Jud"gement
so soorl as Lt is nad.e r is at once analytic.a

I am not going to co¡nment on these crltl-cis¡rs nowr fo!
the nod.era verslons of these obJectlons 1,.ti11 be d.fscussed. at

sone length further on. Here I wlsh nerely to enphaslze the

fact that whlJ.er until very recentlyr, Kantts dÍstÍnctlon rvas

accepted. fn aLnost all quarters, there neverthel-ess have been

those i¡r the past uho have ralsed objectlons to lt. And

furthermore, nany of the objectlons r,¡hich are being raised

lroiu., p. 229,

lg,r. 
2¡" g' B¡ad'Ieyr þ Prlnclples of r.,oAlc-t vol' I'¡ Þ'
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to-ilay are rnere3.y a re-echoing of those vrhich ÌJerê ralsed so¡ro

time ago but rvhich, perhaps because of the general revolt
agalnst ldeal-lsn¡ v/ere ignöred.

.As ldealism v¡ent out of fashion 1n the ear3_y part of
the ti,¡entieth century the new and raciica.l logical posfllvist
movement grer,r ln strength. One of the baslc tenets of thls
move¡nent was the doctrine that onJ.y anaLytfc statements c ould.

be knovm to be true v¡lth certainty a¡d. apart fron exþerienceo

ft was said that alL synthetic statenents, on the other hand,

nust be capab3-e of verlfLcatlon¡ aLthough the verification
l¡hich wouLci be posslble would at best render these statenents

only hfehly probab]-e. Thus to the adherents of this doctrlne
the synthetlc-analyt1c dlstinction, rÌjhi.ch they accepted u.n-

hesitatingly, r,ra.s basic

Even after the strength of the logicaL positlvist nove-

ment began to wane the synthetic-arialytiÉ d.istfnctlon contlnued.

to go unchalLenged. And as philosophlcal analysis deveJ.oped,

axd. slowl-y came to domlnate the phllosophfcal scene of the

Englfsh speaking worId.¡ an assrunptlon r¡hfch is basic to the

synthetic-analytic distinction became expllcft in the rvritlngs
of the analysts. What 1s assr¡ned both by those who would pro-

nounce upon the analytlclty of a statenent and by those who

wou3.d engage ln analysis is that lre can discover what the

neanlng of a r,rord. is, or that we can at Least dlscover part

of the neaning of a glven expresslon:i If 1t were not the þase
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tha.t r,¡e could do thls, then the goal of the anal.ystsr vhlch

1s to anaLyse the meaning of certaln philosophical1y inter-

estlng and perplexlng worcls, woulci be unattalnabler and lt
vrould aLso be impossfble to tell v¡hether a glven preclfcate

was ox was not Contained ln a given subJect. It ls thfs as-

sunptlon which und.erlles the synthetic-anàlytic distinction

that has been questionocl by current crftics of this alls-

tlnctlon. As the argunents for a¡d agålnst the truth of thls

asswrptlon are consídered. Ít shoul-d be renenbelecl that on the

truth of this assumptlon depend. two things: (1) ou¡ abillty
to d.eternine whether or not a given statenent 1s analytlc, and

aLso (2). the very exlstence of that ¡covement' r'¡hieh has becone

lmown as trphiJ.osophical a¡alysisrt.

It 1s sonetlnes suggested. thatr rvhatever be the the-

oretLca1 correctness of the synthetlc-anai.ytlc dlstinction¡'

the distlnctlon ltself ls reall-y not of nuch practlcal- lnport-

ance. I shouLd 11ke to argue that thls 1s not so.. It has

long been thought that, glven a verþal iteflnitiori of a ce¡taln

word rlt¡¡tt: (e.g.r rrvtrord rh[.] ¡neans abcrt), lt 1s then possible to

infer from thls deflnltlon the statement trAfl Wts are abcÍ'

l¡hich r,¡iLl be true and rvill be hnorvn to be true qulte apart

from any lnvestigation or any lnfornatlon other thalrì the

stated. deffnitlon. And. the reason for this is that trA].l Ï¡ts

ar.è abcrrhas been said to be an anal-ytlc statenent whlch trfoL-

Lor,¡s'fro&tt the neanlng of trWttr. Very often these aLl-egetlly
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anãLytic statenents are used- as prenlses Ln arguments. For

exampJ-e, 1f the rfghtness or vrrongness of snoking were 1n

questlon someone might argue as foLlows¡ tt(J.)rlfro¡gr neans

abc. (e) gnus aLl acts that are abc are wroego (3) Smôkfng

ls abc. (rt) ffrus srnoking is rvrong.¡r Hov/everr. if lt we¡e not
possibJ.e to claim that (2) vas ana1ytic then it r+ouLct not be

posqlbl-e to lnfer (e) fron (1) alone but only f¡on (l_) pt_us

adtütlonal evldence. And the very fact that fron statenents

ouch as (t) we Ínfer staternents such as Ce) bears testfurony

to our acceptance of the synthetlc-aaalytlc dlstinctlon. If
this dtstinctlon is not legltlmate then our nanner of argulng

should be amended.

.A,Lthough I think it 1s correct to say tha,t r,¡e do not

very frequentl-y assert anal-yti.c statements such as (2).r I ¿o

not thlnk 1t foLlov¡s fron thLs fact that analytlc statenents

d.o not pi.ay a najor role 1n our thinklng- Very often, I
wouLd. suggest, analytlc statements are the suppressed prenlses

of the argrunents and dlscusslons which we engage 1n every day.

The arguuent trS. Pl-ymouth fs an unreLlabLe car; An unrellable
autonoblle 1s a bad lnvestroent; Thus a Puatouth ls a ba.d. Ínvest-
uentrt could not be sald to be vaLld. unLess one supplles the

suppressed analytlc premlse rtAn unrel-1able automoblle ls an

unrelfabl-e car. $ I r,rouLd. thus suggest that,. quite a nunber of

argu.nents r,¡ould not be vaLltt if analytlc statements rvere ruLed.

out and that consequentLy anaLytic statenents play a much



larger rol-e in our thinking than they might at first see¡n

d.o .

As i{. H. lfalsh has pointed. out, when l,re say that a

certaln assertLon v¡hich rve have mad.e is analytic r'¡e are in-
tllcating the boundaries of the concepts we are using. It 1s

only 1n so far as one 1s prepared. to say v¡hich of onels state-

ments are analytlc and. whlch are synthetlc that one has rra

sêlf-corìscious grasp of the coneeptual structure one r,¡as seek-

lng to appLy.ttl Such a classiflcation of statenentsr horvever,

cannot vaLidly be rnade tf the synthetic-anaLytic d.lstlnctlon

is lllegitfunate.
Thus the dlstlnctlon between synthetic and analytlc

statenents, r,¡hich 1s based on an assurnption that ís connon to

the analytlc movenent, plays a part in the vay r¡e think and

argue and a,lds us in clarifyfng t-o ourselves and to others

the l-imits of the concepts or r,¡ord s \,/hi ch v¡e use. .And each

of these thlngs 1s endangerecl by the current criticisms of

the synthetf c-analytlc dlstinctlon.
These criticisns of the synthetlc-ana,lytic distinction

ha.ve taken a variety of forrns and have been put forr,rard by

men lIho hold quite different vfews regarding other areas of

Lk

to

lW. tl. l,falsh. ItAna,lytic/Synthetlc.rt Proceed.inss of t*re
Ar:istotelian societú¡ trv 11953-ig*), pi 9õ;---._
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phiLosophy. In spite of thls varlety, ho\,reverr these crltlc-
Ls¡ns. seem to ne to be basLcal-l-y of tvo distinct types. 0n

the one ha.nd., nuch critlclsn has been dlrectecl agalnst

d-effnltlons of the vord ttanalytlctt. Orthodox accounts of

the raeaning of this tern have been questionedr v¡hile the

problems lnvol-ved- in deflning rranalyticrt have been d.iscussed

at considerable length. 0n the other handr there has been

consid.erabLe d.isagreenent over what klnds of state¡rents are

analytlc a.rrd over the nethod fo¡ decfding whether any given

statement is anal-ytÍc or synthetlc. The J.ong-aceeptecl methods

f or d.ecidlng such questions have been reJ ected r,¡hlLe ner¡

nethods, put fo::th as a résu1t of the ¡ecent crltlcisrn, have

been found to be no more satlsfa,ctory than the oJ.d ones they

were lntended. to repJ-ace. In comnenting on the difficultles
involved ln the synthetlc-analytic distinction Benson l"lates

pofnts ouù that

uslng Frege I s; ternilnologyr lle ¡nay sa.y tha.t people vho
cannot understancl rtanalytfcrr may have difficulty uÍth
respect elthe'r to its ref erence or to its sense, o¡ t'¡Lth
respect to both. So¡re talk as though they graspeal fts
sense but found lts refel'ence ernpty, 1.e., as though they
understood the neaning of rtanalyticrr but l¡ere d.oubtful-
about the existence of any such thing as an analytlc
sentence..... 0n the other hand there are obJectors
!/ho have d.lfficui.ty lrlth the sense of rranalytlertr even
though they nay be as cornpetent as anþone to declde r¡¡hether
or nòt a given sentence ls within the reference of the
tenû. fn these cases the cornpetency has perhaps been
acquÍred sonewhat in the manner in which a slghtless per-
son can Learn the correct and çppropriate use of language
referrlng to visual phenomena. r

1B"rl'"or" Mates, tr$¡ralytic Sentencesrrt Phllosophlcal .@!gr
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Thus the íntensfòn as well as the extension of the term
üanai"ytlcfr has been questloned r¡¡hi1e the trad.itlonaL ac-

counts of the intensfon and. extension of tllís tern have been

critlclzed..

f do not vlsh to suggest thet critlcs of the synthetic-
analytlc distinctlon have always recognized that their questions

fall into these ti,/o d.istfnet groupsc This has AgL been soo

Too often 1,/e find. a phllosopher saying ln one and the same

artlcLe both that he does not understand the meaning of the

tern rranalytLcú a¡d that he d.oes not accept certaln crlteria
of analyticity, yet r,¡e do not find. any lndication that he

dlstingulshes betrueen these two quite dfÉt1nct probLems. Con-

seogently, although I belleve these tiro pröblems to be distinct,
the separatlon of those rena.rks of a philosopher which pertain
to óne of these problers.fron those whicb pertafn to the

other has in sor.e cases had to be rather arbitrary.
It mlght be wondered vrhy the meanlng of rrenalytLcrt is

a probleni at a1-1, in viev/ of the fafrly unarnbiguous character-

izatlon r,¡hich Kant gave oi this term. Irlhile such a question

ls unde¡standable, 1t should also be pointed. out that since

Kantrs tlme the tern ttanalytlct¡ has been applied to nany

statements which differ 1n sone importaat respeqts from those

l¡l:lch Kant said ivere analytic. For exanple, the statenents
rrlf thls 1s a horse then thfs is an anfnal_tr and rrlf seven Ls

greater than four then four ls less than seven[ have been sald
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to be analytlc, yet they are not of subJect-precllcate for¡n 11ke

those r¡hlch Kant cftetl as examples of anal)ztlc judgerrrents.

And whtle v¡hat Kant says about analytlc judgeinents seens falrl_y
clear r¡hen r,¡e consider only judgements of subj ect-precilcate

fornÌ, it is not cLear how hls renarhs apply to statements such

as those above rvhich are not of tha-t for¡n. Becâuse thls is
the case it seens at l-east posslbLe, and perhaps even Iikely,
that the rneaning of rranalyticrr has cha-ngcd or becone extend.ed.

sLnce Kaqtts tine so as to be appllcable to ürese addLtional

types of statements. Irihen the questlon of the lntenslon of
Itanal.ytristt ís ralsed, it is the nresent meanlng of this term,

ratåer than the neanlng it hacl 1n Kentrs time, that is being

reques t ed.

The r^rord rrs¡nrthetlcrr i.s of course Just as much in need

of deflnitlon as the vlord tranal_yticrr,. If r,¡e coul_d. deflne
rranal.ytlcrr, however, then, sJ.nce these worcls fu¡rctf on as

loglcal. contradictolles r r,/e could clef lne rrsynthetfcrt, as nlean-

lng non-analytlc. Thus tlhile the r.¡ord trsynthetlcil is ind.eed.

ln need. of being cleflned., the questlon of lts neanlng does

not constltute a third problem for defend.ers of the synthetic-
anal-ytlc illstinction.

l,lhll-e the two naln questlons lvhich wllL be discussed

1n thls thesis are those of the lntenslon and. extension of
the tern rranalytÍctt, there are at Least two aspedts of these

questlons whlch rvill not be deai.t wfth in ord.er that the rnore
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írnportant issues nay be discussed rnore fu13.y.

Al-though lt i¡ould be generally. agreed that both state-

nents 1n naturaL Ìanguages, such as Englfshr Ðutch or fuench,

a[d Étatements in artlflcíal languages of the logicianrs

creatlon are allegedly analytfc, I sha3-1 consider only the

problems r¡hich are related to anal-yticity ln a natural language.

This deeislon will stllI alIow us to conslder the maJor 'lssues

r¿hlch have been ralsed regarding the synthetlc-analytlc d1s-

tinctlon but tt r,¡i3-i- at the same tlme allow us to lgnore nany

têchnfcal detalLs pecullarJ-y associated v¡1th fornal J.ogfcal

systenrs.

Sêcondly, vhile the extenslon of $anal-yticrr' and" the

suggested criterla of analytictty wfLJ- be dlscussed in soüe

detai3-r f d.o not lntend to revÍew the d.ebate over whether

certaln.êg;Ltþ statenentsr such as rrWhat is green 1s ex-

tendedtr. s¡ rÍ210 = 1924,rt'¡ are ana!-ytic, even though the question

of their analytlcity has been a matter of rnuch current con-

c€ln¡ Here agaln I feeL that a thorough dlscusslon of r'¡hether

or not speclflc statenents are analytlc rvould not be possÍb1e

v¡Íthin the Ii¡rtts of thls thesls unless other nore fundamental

questions were omitted.. Furtherntore, such guestions, r+h1le

no cloubt 'lnportant¡ are rea11y lndependent of the valldity or

invalldity of the synthetlc-analytic d.istlnction. Ànd. lt is

the valldlty of this dfstinction ruhich is the prlmary suþJect

for discussion here.
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Vllth these qualiflca.tlons, thea, the tr,¡o questlons, rrl^ihat

1s the intenslon of ranalyticl?rr and rrWhat i.s the extensLon of
tanal.ytlcr?tt'r¿111 be considered. I shouLd llke to begln flrst
by consld.erlng the lntenslon of thís tern.
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CHAPÎER TI

TTTE TI\I]IENSTON OF IIAIIAI.,YTICI¡

As lndfcated ln the last chapter, I propose to deaL

wtth onLy tv/o of the major problens lnvtrlved 1n the synthetfc--

anal-ytic dlstinctlon. The flrst problen is to give an accor¡nt

of the meaningl Ín the sense of the lntenslonl, of the texm

Ûânalyticrr' (and so by lmpl-lcatlon of .the tern trsynthetictr)i

the second, to speclfy the .g!æ.¿.q of the tern. Tradftlon-

al aceorurts of the lntenslon of rranalyticrt have recentJ.y been

questfoned;: r,¡h1le bolder critics have even suggested that
Lts extenslon ls nulL. In the present chapter, I sÌral-l sr¡n-

narize recent debate over the intenslon of the ter¡c.

Perhaps the best known and ce¡tainly the oLdest account

of the lntenslon of rranalytlct+ i¡¡ the sense reLevant to our

discusslon 1s that glven us by Kant. Kant vrites!
fn all Judgenents in rvhich the relatlon of a subJect
to the pred.lcate is thought....thls relation fs pos-
sible ln two dlfferent wa,ys. Efther the predlcate B
belongs to the subJect A, as sonrething i.rhich is (cov-
ertly) contained ln this concept .A; or B lles outsld.e
the concept A, al-though lt does indeed stand in connec-
tion rvith 1t.' Tn the one case I entitle the judgement
analytic' ln the other svnthetlc. AnaLytlc judgenents'(ffiñiãtrve). are thereïËETñGe in which tñe õonnection
of the pred.lcate '.'Ilth the subject 1s thought through
ldentity;: those'rln whlch thls connectlon 1s thought

lBy the tr'lntenslonrr of a tern I rnean what 1s strlctl-y
included. 1n the d.eflnitlon of that teru¡ 1.e.¡ uhat would
be the definlens of the tern.
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vlthout ld"entity should. be entitl-ecl s-!'nthetic. The fornert
a,s add.lng nothing through the predlcate to the concept of
the subJect, but uereJ-y breaking it up lnto those con-
stltuent concepts tha.t have aLL along been thought in 1t,
aLthought cohfusedlyr can aLso be entltleci,gÃpl@EtEr
The latter, on the other hand, add. to the concept of the
subJect a þred.lcate which has not been 1n any rvise thought
in 1tr and which no analysls could possibJ-y extrac$ fron
1t¡ and they may therefore be entítl-ed ggpl:þ!!g,.¿

fhus, to use Kantr s exanple, to say thât rtrAll bodles â,re êx-

tendedr 1s anaLytictr'ls to say that ÚThe predlcate textendedl

ls contained fn the concept of the subject tbodiesrtt;; whereas

the Jud.genent ttAll bodles are heavyrr ls not anal.ytlc, for

the predlcate nheavyrr ls not contained. in the concept of the

subJect, trbodiestr.

Nolr r while Kantrs account of anaLyticity has been

EeneralLy accepted, several obJectlons have been repeatedly

raised agalnst 1t. It has been poÍated out by phllosophers

such as Ayer, lÍaisnannr and Quine that Kantrs d.efinltlon of
rranalytic is such that the r,rord. trana!-ytlctr (and. I suppose

also the rvord. nsyntheticrt) is appllcable only to statenents

of subJect-predicate forn. They then poÍnt out that the word

[analyticni 1s to-ilay neaningfully applied to ma¡¡y types of

statenents which are not reducible to statenents of subJect-

predicate form and thus 1t cannot be the case that ve novt nearl

by r*anaLytlctr i'¡hat Kant neant by 1t. For example¡ it i,rould

llrvsanuel-Kant' Crillq¡¿q of Pure @Egl trans. Nornan
Kernp Smfth, p. l+8. Mi ïffis.
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be generally agreed. tha,t the stateruent ItIf John is olcter than

Mary then Mary ls younger than Johntr can be meanlngfully saiil

to be analytfc. But ve cannot rneaningfully say that the pred.l-

cate of this statement is contalned 1n the concept of the sub-

Ject of the statement. Thus r,¡hen r{e say that this statement

1s anal.ytic v¡e must near¡ sonethlng dlfferent by rranalytictr fron

what lþnt ¡rea¡t by thls rvordo It is because l(antrs d'eflnitlon

d.oes not cover all statenents that are coruronly saÍd to be

analytic that 1t has been rejected.

It is also argued. tha.t even 1f we conslder only state-'

nents of subject-pred.fcate.form, Kantts d"efinitlon 1s st11l

not plausib3-e. It has been urged that to define ttanalytlcr*

in terns of concepts is unsatisfactory, for rtconceptrr is it-
sel-f obscure and ln need of definftlon. Most attempts to

d"efine or expS.aln the meaning of Gconceptrt have involved.

reference to such vague and- subJectlve things as images or

ideas and consequ.entl-y shed. llttLe llght on thc rneonlng of

the l¡ord trconcept!!. A1so, what 1s ¡teant rvhen one spea,ks of

a pred.lcate as .g!gi45! !g the concept of the subJect? Quine
ì

objectsr that this is a metaphorical notion r'¡hich Kant ha's

not explàùned In non-metaphorical- terms; l¡h11e Walsnann notes

that rrcontaÍned. lntt' is amblguous as r'¡ell as rnetaphorical.. Thus

lw. v. Quine, qron a r.,pElca1-Point .€ lS, p. 21.
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Walsma¡n contend.s that rrKant, r,¡hen he speaks of I analytlc r ,

ls u$fittlngJ.y uslng nothlng but netaphorfcaL terns, wirich

hlnt at, and at the same tfne obscure, what the true reLation

1".rtI

Kantts deflnitlon of rûana1yt1crt, t_hen, 1s unsatlsfactory

on two quite d.ifferent counts: flrst, it does not account for
what we couLd posslbJ.y nean r.¡hen we say that a statement r¡h1ch

ls not of subjoct-pred.icate foln is anaLytLc, and secondlyr.

the terns ín which Hanalytlcu ls deflned are obscure a¡d meta-

phorical. If either of these obJections ls vaLicl then it
¡¡4st be the. case that v¡e do not nean by rranalytlcrr v¡hat Kant

ueant by tt.
Accordlng to Wild and Cobitz, C. I: Lewls Ìras deflned.

llànal-ytlcrl in a wa.y very slmilar to Kant r s - trewls l-s re-
ported. to have salcl that a proposltlon of the forn trAJ-l A fs
Btr'1s anal.ytlc rqhea rtthe conieot A ineludes or fnplles the

concept Btt;2 To this d.eftnltion l,ffld arìd. Cobltz ¡aLse an

objeetion very sini3.ar to that ralsed. agalnst l{antts by Quine.
trllhatrrr they askr rtdoes Ít @ to say that a certaln conceþ.t

trFriud.rich Wal.sÏann, üAnal-ytlc,/Synthetic 
¡ 
tt (part I ) ¡

åndIÉs,r x (L9+9-L95o), p. 27.

2c. 1.. lewls, Mind and lhe Worl-d. 0rd.err p. 316. I a¡r
not su¡e thaÈ liev¡ls realJ-y lntends this as a d.efinitlon oftÎânalyticrr: but thls, at any rate, Ls r,¡hat Wil-d. and CóbÍ.tz
have taken hlm to have safd.
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1s lncluclecl 1n another?rtl Notlng that ttlnclusionrr usuall-y has

a spatiaL connotatj.on¡ they suggest that perhaps this explains

w¡y those who use the tern lry !o elucfd.ate lts meaning by

neans of a spatiaS- netaphor. For exarnpJ-e, we are son:etlnes

toLd that when a concept A lncS-udes a concept B then concept

A ls rtilogical-ly widertt' than concept B. But this does not

:reaove tlne puzzle. Ls they observe, the proposftfon rrRêtl 1s

a colourtr ls usually said, to be anaLytic. Yet the subject of

thls propositlon does not seen to be loglcaLly wide¡ than the

predicate. If by ttltt"t tslonrr Ís not meant thls unsatlsfactory

spatÍal rnetaphor then, I'Ifld. and Cobltz conclude¡ rrr^¡e nust ask

those who use this tern v¡ha.t they nea^n exactl.y by ínclusion. n2

Since the definitlons of rtanalytlcrrconsld.ered. above

d.o not seem satisfactory the question agaln arlses: flWhat

d.o v/e mean by ranalyticr:?rtr Accordlng to Quine3, analytic

statenents are sometimes deflned as those 'r'rhich are true ln
alf posslbte r.rorlds, or, 3-ess picturesquelyr as those vhich

could not possibLy be false. Nov Qulne does not inforn us

who deffnes rsanalytlcn 1n thls way; bì¡t whether or not such

a definition.ls ever actually put forth, it is plain tha.t it
1s untenable. In recent years there has been much debàte

lJoht I¡ftl-d and. J. L. Cobttz, rron the Dlstinctlon
Between the Analyttc and the Syntheticrrt. pttfl-os-pB4.¡i 94¡]
Phenoue¡toLoelcal Researchr VIII (l-91+7-19+8) r P. 653.

2'ru.

3qu1ne, gr .9L!. ¡ Þ. 20.
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over the exlstence of non-anal-ytic (1.e., synthetie) state-

ments whieh eould" not possibJ.y be false; some prominent phil-

osophers naintaj.n that there are such sta.tements while nany

others argue tha,t there are not. If, howeverl ffiAnalytj-ew

means the same as tteould not possibly be faIseffi', then this

d.ebate woul-d. be an absurdity; it would. reduce to a debate over

the question whether there exist non-analytlc statements that

are anal)¡üic. The suggestion¡ then, that tranalytiert means the

sane aS tncould not possibly be falsett unust also be rejected.'

Some writers suggest that trana3-ytic statementtr nay be

d.eflned as a statenent which is true 1n virtue of the ¡aean-'

lngs or d.efinitions of its words. I{ow, while this definition

is perhaps more satisfactory than those previously suggested't

1t nevertheless should. not be accepted.. If those who suggest

this definition reqlly mean that it 1s just the d.efinitions

of certain word.s which aecoi¡nt for the analyticity of a state-

ment, then what they are saying is not true. Meanings of wordsr

alone d.o not rend.er a statement analytic; the words having

these meanings must be conbinql in a perticular way. It is

not Just the meaning of ttbaehelortr which rend.ers the state-

ment ttALL bachelors are menlr: analytic; the statement rr$,11 men

are bachelorsfr contai.ns the same word.s but is clearJ-y synthetlc.

If, on the other hand., this suggested d.efinition of ttanaLyticrr

is interpreted, as a suggestion that an analytie statement is

one r¡thich is true because of wha,t its word.s rlean 4! because
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of the Ìray lts !/ords are conbinedr ft woulti stlll not seen to;

be satlsfactory for it mlght be ctralned that certain state-

nents (e.g., nllhat Ls green is extend.edr*:) are both non-analytlc

and are true because of that their i,tord s nrean a¡d because of

the way thefr i+ords ale arranged. 0n elther lnterpretatlon

of this suggestlon, then¡ 1t does not seon to þe acceptableo

A¡other cleflnltlon of nanalytlcrr has been glven by

Morrts Weltz. trTo say that the state¡rent rNo bacheLor ls
narried.t 1s anaiytlcttr l,'Ieitz suggests¡ &ls to say prirrrarfly

that thls statenent 1s an inference pattern of an actual eon-

ceptual systenrr.l As I understand hin, Weltz belleves that

the concepts, befng sJ.ngle, being ma3.e r belng a bachel.or, etc.,

have becone 1n our soclety so related that they form a com-

plex concêptual. system conslstlng In part ín a series of

Lnference patterns tr'such that 1f v/e are glven a statement

about one of the concepts in the systemr \,te can valfclly infer

cextain other statenents about othei conceÞts.n2 Thus It ts

the actual conceptual system in our soclety that vaLlitates

the lnference from the statenent ¡tJohn 1s a bacheloxft to the

statenent üJohn ls a naler. To say that trrIf John fs a

bachelor then John is a naler fs analytlcn 1s to say that

. . lMorrls l,Ieitz, nAnalytlc Statenentsrtt g¿!9, XIIII(t9l+), p, \92.
2&¿g'r P' l+91'
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thls statement is an fnference pattern of an actual conceptual

systen. 0n the other handr however, the state¡rrent ftBache]-ors

are wlthout fundstt is synthetic; for, since belng r¿lthout

fund s ls not conceptually reJ-ated to being a bache3-or, we

cannot Learn the truth of thls statement by learnlag a blt
of the conceptual systen of our soclety but rather by learn-

íng somethlng about the r¿orld.

It seens to ne that some of the obJectlons ralsed

against other ctefLnltlons of [analytlctr would apply wlth equal-

force to lfeitzts deflnitton. Kantrs definitlon has been

oþJectecl to on the grounds that the r'rord rrco¡¡ceptÉ ls ob-

scure and. the r,¡ords rtcontained fntt are metaphorical;; lüeltzl s

d,eflnition also lnvolves the vlorcl ttcor¡.ceptrt while the nrea¡-

fng of hfs phrase üpart of a conceptuaL systenrr mtght be

querleal ln nuch the sa¡e vray that Kantrs phrase trcontalned

lnrt was querled.. 'lrlhat does ft neari to say that nit ls part

of our conceptual- systentr ttatttbelng A bachelortl entaiLs

rlbeÍng a rnales? Does lt mean that belng naLe 1s part of

the neaning of sbachelorrr? And 1f this ls so¡ 1s Weltz

then saylng that analytic statenents are those whlch follow

fron the neanings of thelr i,¡ords? If he is saying tÏ¡jisr then

his definltlon can be obJectecl to on the ground that lt does

not aiistlngulsh analytlc statements frou aIi-egedly rro&-ar-

al-ytic statenents l1ke nWhat 1s coLoured 1s extend.edtrr whlch

rnay also be said to fo1lor,¡ fron the rneanings of thelr words.
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If thls is not v¡hat Ï,feLtz 1s saylng, v¡hat 1s his neaning?

Stnce this questlon ls not ln fact answered ln Weitzrs ar-.

ticle we cannot conslder the probl.en of the neaning of
þana3.ytlc11 soLved.

So¡netlnes v¡e are toJ.d that an analytic statenent ls
one Ì{hlch cannot be denled wlthout seLf-contraciiction. 0f

this suggestlon, Quíne rernarks that 1t 1s hardLy heLpfu1.
rrFor the notlon of self-contradlctorfness, in the qulte

btoad. sense need.ed for this definltion of ana!.ytieity, stands

1n exactly the same neeil of clarlfl.catlon as does the notlon
of analytfcity ltself.ttl Ì¡hat Qulne perhaps has 1n mind, in
ralslng thts obJectlon, ls that any satlsfactory Êeffnttlon
of a vord must be such that (L) ttre definlens be a nore fa-
r¡lLlar and better understood tern that the d.efiendul, and.

(a) tirat the deflnfens have the same noaning as the d.efln-

L end.un. Slnce the proposed d.effnitlon does not neet con-

dlt1on (1) Qulne accordingly obJects to it; ilf Quinets ob--

Jectlon ls accepted then 1t r,¡ould seen that this supposed

def initlon. of rrana,lyticrr rnust also be turned dor¿n.

It v¡ould seen then, tha,t for one reason or another,

the standard answere to the question t\dha.t d.oes ranalyticl

nean?tt are all unsatlsfactory. This sltuation nlght lead.

lqoin"r.@.. -É.
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one to suggest that before going on to a'i:telipt to forrnul-

ate a d ef inition of rra,nalyticrr r¡e shoulcl. perhaps f irst
d.ecid.e just lvhat conditions an aclequate definiì;ion ol rra.11-

alyticrr iirust satisfy.
So¡re of these cond.itions can be discovered. by recalllng

the ground.s on whfch proffered d,efinitfons of rralìalytlcü

have been rejected.. One of the reasons for the rejectlon

of Kantrs definitlon of rlanalyticrrl¡as that 1t dld not mean-

fngfully cover al-l the staternents vJhich are co¡nnronly sald, to

be analytlc but ra"ther coverecl only some of these (1.e.¡ those

of subj ect-predicate fornr). From thls j-t r+oukl seem to follolr
that a satisfactory definition of ttanalyticrr must (1) be such

that 1t covers all state¡nents that are cornmonly sald. to be

analytlc. i(ant I s d.ef tnition r.tas re jected because 1t was.

too narrow. Other d.ef lnitions have gone to the other ex-

treme; tÌ:ey have been too broad. üIe have seen that rranalytlcft

cannot be sald to ¡nean the saoe as rrcould. not possibly be

falserr because 1t ls c omrnonly salal tha.t some synthetlc state-

ments could not possibly be false. Fron thls trre may infer
that (2) a satisfactory d.efinltlon of r'a-nalytlcrr nust be such

that lts d.efinlens fs not a characteristLc or group of char-

acterlstics r,¡hich non-analytÍc (i.e.r synthetic) sta.tements

have been neanlngfuJ.ly claj-üed to have. Deflnitions of
rrartalybÍc have al-so been reJected- because rraaalytJ.crr was

d.ef1ned. 1n netaphorical or obscure terns. This suggests another
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condltion whlch a satlsfacto¡y tlefinltlon of r¡'analytictr rnust

meet, namely, (3) ft must be such that 1ts deflniens be stated.

in precise a,nd non-metaphor lcal- terns.,

These three condltlohs which an acceptable deflnition
must neet suggest other and more specific condltlons t+hich raust

aLso be satlsfled. by a definition of rtana.lytlctr. We have seen

that a satisfactory definition üust not have as its definiens

a characterlstic or group of characterlstics which synthetlc

statements ca.n be neaningfully sald to have. Nou, slnce

the cLaim that there are synthetlc statements r,¡hlch axe nec-

essar:Lly true, and. the claim that there are not, are both rûeari-

lngful, any satlsfactory definitlon of ttanalytlcrr must be

such as not to cleprive either cl-aln of aeanLngfulnes s. In
other i,¡ords, rranaS.ytlcrr nust be d.eflnecl 1n such a way that 1t

leaves open the question rvhether or not there are uêcessary

non-analytic state¡nents..

SfmLlarl-y, slnce the cLalm that there are synthetlc

statements whtch are g !5!gL, and the c1afur that there are

not, are both meaningfU!, any satisfactory d"efinltion of
rranalytlcrr' uust be such as not to deprive eltheÏ of these

claims of meaningfulness. Thus EanaLytictt nust be deflned

1n such a way that it also leaves open the question whether

or not there are synthetic a Þrlor:L statements. Fron thls
it foLl-ows that the synthetlc,/analytlc dichotomy is not

intensfonally equivalent to elther the necessary/continCent
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dlchotomy or, the C pr_!-orl/g.es,,tg{igrl dlchotomy, although

of course exlen€i-qlls of the correspond.lng nenbers of these

three pairs of terns nay bê ld.entlcal.

. I have argued. that a satlsfactory definltion of rran-

alyticrr nust be such that l^/hen the d.efiniens of such a def-

1¡ltlon 1s substltutqd for ranalytlcrr lu any typlcal state-
Eent of the form ttStatement rSt is anal.yticr' the resuJ-tfng

stateÌrent v¡111 st1I1 be rneaningful. Soneone nlght say,

however, that this conditiou would onLy be necessary 1f lt
l,ere the case that rranalyticrr: 1s not used aìabiguousJ-y. If
1t v¡ere the case tha,t rranalyticrr was amblguous then of course

no one d.eflnitioc could be gfven for it¡ and no oae phrase couLd

be substituted for rranalyticrt 1n alL statements of the for¡¡
rr6tatement tSI 1s anaLyticn. Thus, ìJe{ore resumlng our

search for a d.eflnltlon of rranalyticrr, l¡e should perhaps

first consld.e¡ v¡hether or llot ttanalytfçrr 1s amblguous. I
shouLtl llke nor,¡ to argue that there are at least tr,ro ways ln
uhlch a r.Iord nay be anblguous; I shaL1 then go on to argue

that tranalyticrr ls anbiguous Ln one of these r,rays but not

ln the other..

fn the ffrst pIace, a l,tord nay be ambiguous 1f it 1s

used by dlffeient people 1n different senses even though

each indlvídual who uses the word" may alwarys use lt 1n the

saJle sense. rrSensationlr , rlldearl , and rtChristianlr are good

ex¡mple s of word s r'¡hich are arübiguous in this way, slnce
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there is considerable d.ivergence betv¡een the neanings d.lf'

fe¡ent people attach to each of these r'¡ords. ff a word 1s

aablguous ln thls l,¡ay then nlsunderstandfng usually pre-

vafLs when those, who use the word in d.lfferent senses enter

lnto conversatlon r¿ith one another.

But even ¡,¡ord s whlch a,re f ree f rom this klnd of an-

blgrilty may.neverthel-ess be aublguous, for vthlLe they may not

be used. by d.lfferent people 1n senses pecullar to an lndiv*
ldual or group of incllviduals r they may be useil by everyone

in different senses in diffeggnt contextg. An example of a
v¡ord whlch 1s arnblguous ln this way fs the v¡ord. tt1'¿13te; 1n

sone contexts ft rneans blonde, Ln some contexts 1t neans Just¡

and ln other contexts 1t neans an exhibltlon or nidvay. If
a r¡ord- fs amblguous Ín.thts way, however, it ls not likely
to cause mlsund,erstandlng slnce 1n nost cases Ì,re cari qulte

easlly tell fron the context Just 1n h'hat sense the l¡ord. 1s

belng used...

NevertheLess, lf the vlord rranalytÍcrt is anbLguous in
elther of the two ways I have discussed. then the questlon

rrl¡Jhat 1s the rneanlng of ranaS.ytlcr?tÈ 1s inconplete and in-
preclse for, given the klnd of aubigufty dlscussed flrst 1t

shouLcl be rel¡ord.ed so that analyticlty for a speaker ls
speciffecl. (e..g. trWhat 1s the meanlng of ranalytict for person

p2tt') vrhile if it is anblguous ln the seeond way then the questlon

shoul-d be refornulated to read rrlfhat is the neaning of ranalytlc:t
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ln context C?rr'

Flrst let us consld.or r,¡hether rranalytlstt is anblguous

in the sense desc!1bed. flrst, 1.e., wl:ether lts neaning varLes

fron person to person. So far ln the dlscussion it has been

assrured that ttanal.yticrr ls not a.nibiguous ln this !/ay, but

thls assumptfon, of couxsê, 1s one wirlch night be questlonedr

I do not knov¡ how to .pLæ, that thts assurnptLon 1s correct

but I shall argue that there ls no good reason for believing

1t to be false. It seens to ne that since l¡e are able to
converse r¿1th one another then at l-east a great nirmber of

the synboi-s !¡e use nust have the saee neanlng for those

r¡ho use them. If I uant to get peopLe to beLiéve sonethlng¡

even, for exampJ.e, that ttana!-yficæ means sonething different
for person X fron r,¡hat 1t ¡neans for person Y, one of the things

I nay do 1s make certain assertions whfch I cor.rsider to be

relevaht to ny thesls and which, f hope, r{111 convince others

of lts truth. I could not ln thls vray donvlnce anyone of
the truth of Anythlng, however, if ft vere not the case that

the v¡ords I used fn my assertlons have the same neanlng for
the peop3.e I addressed and for myseLf, for otherr,¡1se the

people f was speaklng to r,¡ould not und.erstand l¡hat I was try-
ing to say to then. Since vre can and.do use v¡ords to convj.nce

others of the trubh of ow beliefs ft nust be the case that

a great nunber of the !¡ord-s r¡Je us e have the same nreanlng f or

all, or nearly aIL, who use then. It ls of course stil1
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posslble that the r,rord. Itanalytlcrr is a pecullar l¡ord ln that
ft, !.ike the 1,¡ord rrsensatj.onrr but unlike most other word.s,

1s used by d.ifferent people 1n dlfferent senses. But no

reason has been glven for believlng that tlanal-yticrr is in
this respeet d.lfferent from nost other words and untlL such

reasons are forthcornlng T do not see r.rhy one is irot Justifted
Lh å.ssru[1ng that trana3-yticrr, like most other word.s¡ has the
sa¡oe neanlng for a1_1 those who use it. And 1f thfs 1s ss

1t is then qulte correct to ask rrÏdhat ls the rneanlng of ,

ranalyticr?rt v¡lthout ad.dlng any quallfications ln terns of
rneaning for a particuLar person.

ft night stlLL be the case, however, that tranalytlcrt

suffers fron the second type of arablguity I have discussed.;

and hence that ve should. accord.ingly anend. our original_ ques-

tlon to read.¡ |ttJhat 1s the neanlng of tanalyticr in dontext C?rr

Btrt how should one go about decldlng r+hether rtanalytlCris

afiblguous 1n this vlay? To shor,t that the !¡ord Ûfalrtt 1s used.

anblguously we shov¡ that sometlnes lt refers to ür1ngs

r¿hich are thought to have certafn characteristies , say a,

b and c, such that if these thlngs vere thought to lack one

of these characteristtcs they wouJ.d. not be referred to by
ttfafrtt, r,¡hfle at other tirnes lt refers to things !¡hich are

thought to have a quite.different set of characteristic s,

say d,, e and f, but v¡hf ch are not necessarily belleved to
have a, b or c. lrlhen this situatlon arlses v¡e say that rtfairrl
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1s used. anbLguously, that sometlmes lts neaning is reLated

to a, b and c and. at other tj¡les to d.r e and f; what meaning

It has at any glven tlne we say can be gathered. from the con-'

text. lrlhll-e this is only a rough characterlzation of ho1't we

go aboì¡t showing that trfafrtt ls aablguous, perhaps lt i^¡111

work for tr:analytfcnr. f subrlit that s'analytlcrr is d.eflnitely

ambiguous 1n one respect at lea,st, for sanal-ytfcrr ls sone-

tfunes used ln such a way that the staternent it 1s appliecl to

must, among other thlngs, be believed to be true or else lt
would not be said to be analytlcr while occasionalLy 1t is
aLso used ln a second sa¡¡ such that whether the statenent

1t 1s applied. to Ls bel-1eved to be true of faLse Ís not

relevantr and cbnsequently the statenent may be shor'm to be

false rvithout íts belng shol,n not to be analytlc. In the

first case ttanalytlctr 1s used. in such a qtay that fron the

truth of the staternent trstaternent rSt is analytlcrt'it may be

lnferred that statenent ÛS[ 1s true. For example, when one

says flIf ,2+2=+t 1s anaLytfc then two plus two must equal fourrl

one ls here usfng anaLytlctr tn this sense. But in the second

case rtanalytictr is used in such a way that one ca¡r say vithout

contradictfon that a staternent (such as rtNo aen are nenn) fs

analytica.lly false. In virtue of the fact that rranalyticrr can

be and ls used. in these two ways it nay be conclud.ed that
rrênalytiCris anblguous. For the sake of conveniênce, v¡hen.

tra¡ralytlctr is used. 1n the first sense l-et us say that ít is
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being used, 1n a g9gg sense, and vrhen in the second., let us

say that lt 1s being used 1n a g! sense. We can nor,¡ ask
rrWhat is the neanlng of ranalytlct (in the strong sense)?tr

and also rrWhat ls the meanlng of ranalyticr (in the gsgE

sense)?tt And. i^¡e shall be asking two quite different questions.

Thus it can be seen that the question we orfgfnally
started r,rithr rrWhat ls the rneaning of t analytlc t ?tr ¡ is am-

blguous and. can be rendered. nore preclse by specifying just

v¡hat sense of rranalytíctt it is the neaning of r,¡hich is belng

requested.. From the natu¡e of the d.efinitlons of rranalytictl

1íhich l{e have considered. I think 1t highly probable that
Itanalyticrr rvas being used ln tl'ìe strong serìse. For exa:nple,

the suggestlon that rranalytlcrr means the saue as rrtrue in
vfrtue of the meanings of lts l,/ordsrr could only be rnad.e 1f
tranalytictr lras being used in this sense; for the sane reason

1t may be conclud.ed. that those t'¡ho think rranalytlcrr neans the

saûe as rrcould not posstbly be falselt must be using tra,nalytlcrt

in its strong sense. As for t,ieitz¡s definition of analytic
statements as ti:ose r,¡hich are validly inferal¡Ie from the

nature of the concepts of our soclety, since lrjeitz surely
does not believe tha.t r¿e ean validly infer a false statement

fro¡jû the concepts of oul. society, it 1s probable thet he too

1s using lana.fytic[ 1n its strong sense. From these consid-
erations ï rvould conclude that 1t is the rnea.ning of rranalytiett

in the strong rather tha,n r¡ealc sense that has been the subject
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of phílosophical debate. If thls 1s the case then our orfg-
1na3- question, trl,{hat .is the meaning of I analytlc I ?rr ¡ can be

rend.ered nore preclse by belng changed- to readr rrl¡fhat is the

neaning of the strong sense of tana.lyticr?rr

Íhe rec¿uest for the neaning of itanalyticrr 1n the vreak

sense i¿ould constltute an add.ltional problen for phllosophersr

In the dlscussLon which fol-loiisr hor+ever r the nreanfng of the

strong ra.ther than the wea.k sense of rranalyticrr wiLl be taken

to be the uialn problen. If the meaning of the strong sense

of |tanalytlctt can be satlsfactorily explicated. then tt nay

be the case that, glven thls explication, the problen of the

meaning of the l¡eak sense of rranalyticrr car also be solvecl;

for 1t may be the case tha,t a slnple modiflcatlon of the

d.eflnftion of rranalytlctr 1n the strong sense i,¡111- give us

an adequate def lnition of the l¡ealc sense of ttanallirtlcrr. For

the tine belng, however, only the meaning of rtanalyticrr in the

strong sense rvill be consid.ered..

Sfnce the probLem being deal.t vith anounts to a de-

nand for the meaning of tranalytlcrr ln its strong rather than

v¡eak sense then it will not be the case that the definiens

of thfs sense of rranalytlc must be such that it can be

substituted for tranaLytfcrr Ln g¡ statement of.the forn
It'Statenent lsl is ans"lytlcrr but only in those statenients rvhich

are of thls forn and. ln whfch rtanaLytlerr 1s belng used fn lts
strong sênsê¡ But how can we distlnguish those statenents
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of the forn rrstatenent rSt fs analytlc (1n the strong sense

of tanalyticr)tr frou those of the forn trstaterrent rSl Ls anal

*,ytlc Cfn the weak sense of ranalyticr)rr prlor to knor+ing ex-
pltcftly the neallng of elther sense of ltanalytl_ctr? Hotrever,

since r'¡e lçnor,¡ that at least one of the vfays 1n v¡hi ch the

strong and veâk senses of ttanalytlctr' dlffer 1s that fro¡l the

truth of a statement of the forn rtsta.tement rSr 1s anaS-ytlc

(in tne strong sense of tanalyticr)tu 1t ca¡ be lnferred that
rrStr' 1s true, while from the truth of a statenent of the forn
ttStatenent rSr is analytic (Ín tne v¡eak sense of ranalytlct)t¡

1t ca¡not be 1nf erred. that rrSrr': is true, ue can then lnf er ln
!¡ha.t sense rranalyticr¡ is being used fn statements of the for¡t
rrStatement tSr is ana!-ytlctt bI applying the folLor¡1ng ru3.e.:

rr'analytlcrr 1s befng used- 1n the strong sense if, and only 1f,
from the truth of a statement of the fo¡m ttState¡¡ent rSr ls
analytlctt, lt can be lnferred tha,t trstt 1s true. To discover

the types of statements which are typically .€g!!. to be ana;-.

lyt1c (in the strong sense of rla¡alytlctt), we only need d.ls-

cover r+rhat klnd. of state¡tents are (1) meaningfully and. typ--

lca1ly cl-aimed to be analytlc, and r,¡hich are a.lso (2) clalned

to be true as a consequence of thelr being anat-ytic. This 1s

of course an empi.rica!- question and. so a final ansr.rer to 1t

couJ.d. onLy be given a.fter an exhaustive consideration of the

conventional usage of analyticrr. I rvould. suggest, however,

that the followlng statements are representatlve of the
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types of statements vhich r,rouLd satlsfy condj.tions (1) and

(2): ttAll bachelors are bachelorstt, trA3.1 bachel-ors are menrr¡

ttlf anyone 1s a bachelor then he is a bachelorn, rtlf anyone

ls a bacheLor then he 1s a qanrr, rrlf John ls older than Mary

then l,fary 1s yolrnger than Johnrr'r ttTvlo p]-us two eqrral.s fourtr

and_ rrEfther nlne is greater than seVen or nlne ls not greater

than seve¡rrr'. What ls desired. then 1s a definltlon of the strong

sense of rr'analyticrr whích 1s expressed 1n c1ear a¡d. non-

metaphorical language, l,/hl ch ls such that tts deflnlens can

be meanfngfuLLy applied. to all statenents (such as the ones

above) whlch satisfy condltions (1) and (Z), and vrhich ls
such that lts definiens 1s not applied to any statenents

$/hlch do not satisfy cond.ltions (1) and (2).

StrangeS.y enough, such a definltlon has been given to

us by the itery nen uho are the strongest crltics of the syn-

thetic-a¡aLytic disttnctlon. After obJectlng to nany d"ef1n-.

fttons of ttanal-ytfctr, Frledrlch ÌIalsnann concLudes: ttlle shal-I

ha.ve to say rA state¡rent is analytlc ff it can, by rneans of

¡nere definltlons, be.@r¡Cd &!.g a truth o4 ]gg.&,', 1.e., if
1t is transforuabLe Ínto such a truth.hl While Tlalsmann d"oes

not express his d.eflnltion 11ngulsticaI1y his characterLzatlon

of analytic statenents quoted above must be lntend.ed as a

definltion of rtana3-ytfctr since 1t r.¡as offered. after a J-engthy

trT^Iaismannr -9!,r c1t.; p. Jl.
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of thesr. If phrased 1inguistlca.lly, hfalsmannrs statement
I,¡ou1d. read !: trStatement I S r is analytLcrr means staternent

¿ rÍshi ca¡ be turned. into a truth of loglc by means of defrnítions.
Thus l{af smarìn naintafns that if rptr-anetr¡ 1s deffned as

a heavenLy bod.y that moves a.round the srur then frAlL pLanets

rnove arou¡d the sunft, 1s analytic for, by replacing rrplanetrl

by its d,efiniens r,re get rrall heavenJ.y bodies that rnove around.

the sun novê arourd the sunt, rvhf ch can eventualr-y be red.uced.

to rr$lhatever a thtng nay be, lt has the following property:
if tt 1s a heavenl.y body that noves around. the sun, then tt
noves arou¡d. the suntrl; and the structure of thls latter
state¡nent can 1n tu¡n t?be seer¡ to col-ncid.e rvlth a o-uite
deflnlte forniuLa ln pM, nanely lrlth

k)tpx Y*.ù¡*oz
Fron this exanple it sound.s as lf 1¡faismann is saying that
trAJ-3. planets move around. the sunn is ana!_ytic because Lt
can be reduced to a foruul"a found in a ]ogic book.. Thls vrourat

onJ-y be so, hov¡ever, if it were th€ case that all the fornuLae
in logic books are thenseLves truths of J-oglc.' I would. not
wtsh to deny that thls fs so but, grantlng it to be so, lt
ls nevertheless only a contlngent natter of fact, for soneone

lÃÞrq.r p. 32.
2I¡r¿. r p. 33.
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nlght very ue11 wfite a Loglc book that contalned formulae
whlch are not logical truths (e.g.r p, pl: :^p). Thus it
is not because rtAl-l planets nove around the suntr fs red.ucible

to a fornula occumlng in prlnclpia l4athenatlca that it is
correct to say that tt ls analytlc, but rather because it
can be turned. into a !_ogical_ truth. Frtherrnore, since thls
1s the case and because solLeo4g ¡oust have sald at some ti¡ne
1n the past that ttA ls Art is a loglcal truth before it was

v¡ritten in any 3.ogic book arid also because tt 1s not self-
contradictory to say that there are J.ogical truths stil1 to
be discovered, it can¡o.Þ be the caee that the neaning of
rrlogical truthtt is related to rvhat is contained. ln logic
books.

. this ¡alses the questf on. of trhat !¡o mean by tloglca,J.

truthtt. It has been polnted. out before that a satfsfactory
deflnltlon of rranalytlctt nust be such that the ter¡¡s rn which
1t fs deffned be elear and non-nûetaphortcal. Thus tf ïIailsnannrs
definltlon of rrana.lyticrr 1s to be dêfended rtlogÍcal. truthn
nust be deflned. in an unanblguous ¡nanner. For an ansl{er

to the questlon of the neaning of_ rtlogical truth[, I think
l{e may best go to Qulno. Quine deflnes a rrlogicaL truthil as
tra statement r,¡hi ch is true and renains true und.er aLl re-
lnterpretations of its ccmponents other than Iog1cal par.blcles.rtl

i:-

LQulne, oÞ. cit. , p. 22.
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Qulne thus cltesl ttNo A not B 1s Btt as an exauple of a J-og-

lcaL truth since¡ regardless of what we take hrl or rtBfl to
stand for, the resuLtlng interpretatlon of this statement

r.¡ill- be true; trAl.l A 1s Btt,, on the other hand, is not a

Logical truth¡ f or if we. substitute trmenrtr for rrAtt and trnuslc-,

loVerstr, É'or rtBtr the resulting statement would be false.
Quine thus seeÍis to ha.ve defined. logical truthr!, in a clear
antt straightforvJard ûerrnêr ¡

A second term ln Wais¡rannt s d.eflnition whlch should be

d.efined 1s the r,¡ord rrdefinltlontr ltseIf , fox thls r,¡ord can

þe used. 1n varlous sensesr ttDef inttlontt,, as it occurs in
the d.efinitlon of rranalytistt, nust be used. to rtrea¡ a report-
lve clefinltlon consisting of definiendun and deflniens, the

deflnlendum being the i'¡ord to be d.eflned (enclosed in quotA-

tion marks) and. the definiens speclfying the nature of rrrhat

the deflnlendun d.enotesr for onLy tf trdefinitionrt were used

in this sense r,/ould 1t be possfble to transforn any state-
rnent by neans of definitlons, whfch is v¡hat lve are c3_alming

ca.n be done Lrhen \¡re say of a staternent such as ttAll ba.chelors

are menrr that it 1s ana,lytic. That this ls rvhat ttd.eflnltiontt

here mea"ns seens almost too obvlous to ¡reed nentioning, but

ln vÍew of the faet that the analytlc-synthetlc distlnctlon
has been attaeked (as v¡e shall later seo) on the ground that

1ç. V. Qulner.rrNotes on Existence and Necessltyrrt S¡¡-antics ãnd the Phllosoph.y.of languaser.ed. L. linsky, p. 84;
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tldeflnitlonrt, a.s ft occurs in the deflnitton of rtanalyticrr,

ls amblguous, 1t 1s here necessary to make clear just 1n ivhat

sense ttdeflnitionrr ls being used..

. The onJ-y other words in l,Ial snann I s d ef Ínition of
ilanalytlcrt that are likely to be safd to be ambiguous are the

words rrturned lntort. this difficulty can, I think, best be

met by anendlng ldalsmannrs definlttron slighti.y so as to get

rfd. of the offending phrase. Ue mlght tto this by rer,rordtng

1t as foLlows: rtanalytictt (i.e.¡ the strong sense of ttanalytict!)

rÁeans reducible to a logical truth by nieans of d.eflnitions..
Glven tirls d.efinltlon of uana,lyticrr, and. also given the

d.eflnitlons of rrlogfcal- truthrr' and- ttdefinltiontr r,¡hich have

been sta,ted above, I sub¡rlt that i¡e have nov¡ deflned. üanalyticrt

fn a clear and unambiguous nanner.

Thls deffnttion of rrãnalyticrr also meets those dtf-
ficul.ties ivhlch were raised. a,galnst the other suggestecl

definitions tha"t r¿ere considerecl earlier. ft covers state*

nents not of subJ ectrpredicate form t¡hlch are neaningfully

sa,id to be analytic, for there are logical truths r,¡hlch are

not of subject-predlcate forn (e.g., rrlf P then Ptt). It aLso

Leaves open the questlon vhether or not there are synthettcalLy

necessary and synthetfc g Þr¿or¿ statements, for 1n sa.ying that
a statement ls recluclble to a logica.l truth one 1s not saylng

a¡ythlng about whether lt is necessary or g g,&I!. Thus tt
seems to üleet those conditions l-aid. d or¡¡n earll-er for a sat-

isfactory deffnltlon of tranaS.ytíctr.
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This d.efinltlon of rranalyticrt 1s roughly equivalerr.t

to that given by Quine and acceptèd.l by Morton G. l¡Ihite.

Quine subnits tha,t rr,we can d,ef ine an anal-ytic sta.te¡nent as

any statement \,¡hich, by putttng synonyms for synonyms, is
convertfble lnto an instance of a logica.l forn aLl of r,¡hose

instances a.re true.lt2

One further rrod.iflcatlon of the d.efinition of rtanal¡'¡1stt

see¡ls to me to advlsable. Since it is neaningful to speak

of a logLcal truth itsel-f as belng analytlc, I rvould suggest

that the deflnitlon of rranalytlcrt be a¡iended. to read as

fol-lovls: rlanalytic statementtr neans the sane as tta statenent

l¡hích ls a J-ogica l 'bruth or one l¡hich is reducibLe to a Log-

fcal- truth by neans of d.eflnitionéIt,. Given thls d.efinition
of r¡analytlc staternentß'¡ the statement ttlogfcal truths are

anal-ytlctt r.¡ould then not only be true but v¡ou-ld also itself
be analytlc: lt would. be reducibLe to the statenent rrLogfcal.

truths ar.e logical truths or are redücible to logical truths
by neans of deffnitionsrt; ald. this staternent r,¡ould. be an

instance of the logfcal form rrAl1 À 1s A or Brt all of rvhose

lnstances are true.

Qulners formula.tion of the neaning of rtanalyticrr gives

us a cl-ue for def ining the weair sense of rranalyticrt. It has

lwhiter 93. È9. ¡ p. 2?5.

2qulner 3-oc. eft.
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been sald that the strong ancl weak senses of rranal.ytlcil d.1f-.

fer ln that vhfLe fron the truth of a statement of the forrn
BStatenent tSt ls analytÍc (in tne strong sense of tanalytlct)o

1t can be lnfemed that trStr ís true, from the ttuth of a state-
nent of the forn hstatenent rSt is analytlc (tn the r¡eak sense

of tanaLytict)tt'1t ca¡not be lnferreci that ttsnr 1s elther true

or faLse. Since there are logLcal forms such as ËP . Prh all
of whose lnstances are faLse, as lrelL as 3-oglcal fo¡ms alL of
v¡hose fnstances are true, perhap.s it ls the case that a state-
nent whlch 1s analytlc 1n the strong sense differs fron one

that ls analytlc ln the rleak sense ln that whfle the forner 1s,

or is reduclbJ.e to, a Loglcal form alL of uhose lnstances are

trueo the latter 1s, or 1s reatuclbLe to, ä loglcal- forn alL of
vhose instances are falsq or 1s, or ís reduclble to, a J.oglcal

forn aLl- of whose insta¡ces are true. This d.efinttíon r¡ouLil

J.eave open the question nhether of not a sta,tement whlch is
anaLytic 1n the wealc sense 1s true and lrouLd thus preserve tlte

dffference v¡hlch has been noted beüween state¡oents r,rhlch are

anaLytlc 1n the strong sense of rranalytfcn and. those r,¡hlch

are analytÍc in the weak sense of nanalytlcrr,.

fn any case, the problem of the neanlng or lntension
of tranalytlcrr', Ln the strong sense of this tern, r,ihlch has

been the subJect of much recent phllosophicAL controversy, has

been tentatively resol"ved. The second prob3-en reLated to the

syathetic-ê.naLytíc distlnctlon--that of the g[gglg of
(ãnalytl ctri-nay now be consl.d.ered.o



C}TAPTER TTI

TIIE EXTEI\ISION OF ''AI\TJ!LYTÏCII]:. ARE THEFIE ANY AN.A,I.YITC STATEMENTS?

On the question of the extenslon of the tern uanalytlctrl
phlS.osophlcal oplnlon is greatl.y divld.ecl. When alleged.ly
analytlc statenents are consld.ered lt ls generaLly agreed

that they fall lnto tvro groups. 0n the one hand theîe are
statements 1íke:: trlf John Ls a uan then John J.s a uann.;r or
r?ALl bachelors are bachelorstr; r,rhlch, vithout deflnitions:
þeing gfven of any of the rlords l,/hich occur r.n the statements,
cån be shown to be j.nstances of loglcaL truths such as:. rff
P then Pt or r¡.4,11 A is A[. Statements of this type repeat
ln one part of the statenent a Íford or group of l/¡oxds \^/hich

occur 1n another part; and for this reason they have been

calLed repêtltlve statenents. Ol the other hand., there are
statements Like¡: rtff .Tohn 1s a na¡ then John is an animalri.i
or rAl-L bacheLors are urunarrfedrr; which allegedJ.y ca"n be

reduced to statenents of the flrst class by putting synonytus

for synor¡nns 1n the origi.nal statenent. state¡nents of thls
cl-ass have been called_ non-repetitive statenents. Nor,,, nearly
alJ- phllosophers agree that statements of the flrst cr.a,ss are
anaLytlc; there 1s nuch d.isagreenent, however, regard.ing the
cLass of non-repetitlve all.eged3.y anaLytlc statements.

. lFron here on tt&nalytistt r,¡ill be used. in the g!,ary
SêflSê¡
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Thls diSagreement has hore than one dlmenslon. In
the first place there is d.lsagreement over the very exlstence
of non-+epetlvive analytlc statements. One philosopher. has

gone so far as to say that the tern [analyticrr, 1s neanlngful
but does not qpply to any non-repetitive statement;. whi!-e over

a dozen phlLosophers have responded. to thÍs c!.aln by argutng
that there really are non-repetitive statenents that are

anal-ytlc. Secondly, there 1s dfsagreement over the methods

to be empLoyed ln flnding out rvhether any glven non-repet-
ltive statement is anaLytlc. I'firch crlticlsn has been d.lrected

agalnst the tradltlonal nethods of d.eciding vhether or not a
non-repetitive statement ls anaLytfc; and the chalLenge has

been laid d.own for phllosophers elther to come foriaard with
a r,¡orkable criterLon or else to cease talking as Lf a .clear-
cut crlterion exlsted. In thts chapter the maln argwoents

pertaining to the first of these lssues will be dlscussed;
1n the foLlovring two chapters I shall, reviev the debate over
criterl.a for testlng the anaLyticity of non-repetl_tlve
statements.

NeLson Good¡ra:r has argued., and Benson Mates ha.s been

taken to ha-ve argued, that there are rio üol-repetitive analytic
statenrents. Flrst I shalL discuss Good¡lanrs positlon. In
support of hls thesis, Good_rinan takes the stil1 nore uriorthodox
s tand. that no t!¡o dlfferent word.s: ever have the safie mea^rÌingo
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In the slx years since these curious vlews r.¡ere flrst expressed-,

at least flfteen articl-es have been published. in the philos-

ophical journals elther ln d.efense of or In opposltlon to

Goodmanrs thesfs. Whlle I shal1 not fu1Iy describe alL of

these a,rticles I shall-r 1n irha,t f ollolrs, try to make clear

GoodmanIs posltion and revier.¡ the d.ebabe which it has aroused.

Slnce Goodnanrs d.enlal of the existence of non-repetitlve an-

alytic sta.tements is based on his denial of the reLatlon of

sarreness of neaning betr¿een d.iff erent vords I shall ac-.

cordingly.first outline his argunent for this latter thesis.

Goodrnan begins by ralslng the questfon: rrUnd"er nhat

circrutstances d.o tl¡o na;res or preclicates in an ord.inary

langua.ge have the sare meaning?rtl After rejecting several

possible anslrers to bhis cluestlon Good¡rian considels the

possÍbllity that tr,¡o terrrs differ J-n meaning if anci only if
they dlffer in extension. 0f this thesJ.s he says that
rrobviously, if tr,ro ter¡rrs have the sa¡ie neanlng they have the

sa.me extension;: the troubie is ttrat tryo ternis may have the

sa-me extension yet not have the sa¡¡e nrea,ning.tt2 rrcentaurtr

and rlwiicornrr, for exa.mpl-e, have the same extenslon but d.o

not have the same meanirlg, as d.o |tequila.teral trlanglert and-

lNelson Goodman, rr,on trikeness of l'{eaningrtt $,g¡ngå!þ
and- the Philosophy of fu!]guasq, ed. l. linsky, p, 67.
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trequi.angular trlanglerr'. For this reason Goodman concludes

that sameness of extension cannot be an acceptable criterion
of sa.toeness of rneaning.

To account for dlfferences of neaning, hor,lever, Goodman

does not r"¡ant to appeal to anything beyond rvord.s and thelr
extensions--he does not r,Ia¡t to admit that ueanings are ghostLy

entities ttthat are d.istinct from r,¡ords and. thelr extenslons.trl
fn a ¡ìore recent artfcle he has satd that trthe paramount

problem is to deaL vrfth compa.risons of neaning vithout refer-
ence to lntensions, attltud.es or lrod-alities. tt2 Goodma¡ thus

vraat s to âccount for d.iff erences of neanings of i,¡ord.s 1n

ter¡ts of extenslon alone but, as he has shovJn, differences of
extenslon of the r'¡ord.s r+hose rr,eanlngs are being examined. are

not sufflclent to account for d.lff erences fn thelr neaningo

Goodman notiees, hoçeverr. that in splte of the fact
that the extensLons of llcentaurn a.nd. trunicornrl are the same,

certaln compound.s of these r'rord.s nay be formed such that the

extension of these cornpounds 1'¡111 vary. The extension of

centaur-pfcturerr, for exanple, is not the same as that of
Itunicorn-pf cturerr. Thls fact suggests to Goodman a criterion
of sanrenes s of meaning :

Alttrough tr,¡o r¡ord.s ha.ve the sanre extension, certain

1r¡+9,'r Þ' 90.

. 2Nelson Goodman¡ ttOn Some Dif f erences About i,feanlng , 
tt

Algåvstu.¡ x].],t (I9r2-r9ß), p. 92.
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predlcates composed by making ldentlcal additions to
these tr'¡o r'rord-s nay ha,ve dif f erent extensíons. It is
then perhaps the case that for every t\,to r,¡ord.s that differ
ln rrreaning either their extensions or the extensions of
sorûe corresþond"ing corçound s of then are d.iff erent. ïf
so, d.iff erence of meaning arong e>rtensionally ldenticaL
prèdicates can be explained. a.s diffelence ín the ex-
tension of certa,in other pred.icates. 0r;. 1f v¡e êatL the
extension of a preciíca.te by ltself lts nriuarv extensiont
and. the extenslõn of .any oÍl its cornpounffigcçgnQgg
extension, the thesis is f orn'ru1a.ted. as f ollorvs: tt'/o
terr¿s have the salire meaning if and only ff they have the
same lrrirúary and secondary extensions. Let usr 1n order
to a"vô1d. entanglernent l¡ith such telms a.s rtthought of . . . , rltr'concept of ... r.!r llattrtbute of . .. rtt and. rrmeaning of .. . rrt
exclud e fronr considerati.on all predieates that apply to
anything but physical things, classes of theser cl-a.sses
of classes of these, etc. If the thesis is tenabIe, r,te
have ansr.,rerecl our question by sta-ting, vithoui: reference
to anything other than 'cerms and the things to vhich
they anply¡ ihe clrcunstanóes under r'Jhich tr,¡o terns have
the- sanè i,réaning.l

l{or+, ry ti,¡o l¡ord.s rtPrr and rtQrr nay have as part of

their seccnd.ary gxtension the extensions of rrP-d.escriptionrt

and.rtQ-clescriptlonrr. But the phraserla P that is not a Qrt

is a P-d.escription that is not a Q-d escr'lption; hence rrPrrl

arld rrQrt d.if f er in second.ary extension and thus in meaning.

Slnce rl'Prrr and rrqlt' can be any tl,Jo v¡ords rshatsoever lt may

þe concludecl tha.t no ti,Io r'¡ord s have the såme meanlng.

Goodman advises us that rrr¡e shall do better never to say that

two pred.lcates hâve the same meanlng but rather that they

have a greater or lesser degree, or one or another kind., of

lN"I*on Goodmanrrr0n llkeness of Meaningrt¡, Senani;ics and.
.the pþt_fp.Sg!þ¿ of lansua.se, ed. I. Iinslcy, p. 71.
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Likenes s of neaning . rt1

. He then proceeds to relate these conclusions re_garcì.ing

neaning to the questlon of the existence oí non-repetftive
analytfc sta.tements. A sentence 1s sald. to be a,nalytic¡
on Goodmanrs view, 1f the meaning of the pred.lcate B is
contained in that of the subject 4.2 However, because there

Ís a 3-descriptlon that ls not a"n A-clescriptlon 95! an A.

d.escrlptlon that 1s not a 3-descrfptlo¡ the meaning of A

ea,nnot be said, to be included ln the aeaning of B, nor the

neaning of B 1n that of A. ConseogentJ.y, rrno non-repetitlve
statenent uiLl be analytic. The most that rve can say ls that
5-t 1s urore, or 1ess, nearly ana.lytfc.rt3

Richarcl Rudner has contended that Goodmants arguments

entall not Just the concluslon that no non-repetitlve state-
ments are anal-ytic and that no tl¡o r¿ord.s have the same mean-

íng but aLso the further 
"onruqo"n."s 

that no tv¡o occurrences

of the gg lrorat have the same ¡nea¡ing and. accoldtngly that

1r¡r0., p, 23.
2Although Goocinan cloes not here seem to be takingrranalytistt to rnean !¡ha.t l,¡e defined it fn Chapter If as Ëreanfng¡his thesis tha.t no tv/o vords have the same Ìírèening, given eventhe definition of rranalytlstt r,¡hich rve arîived atr-woüld stilLentalL the concluslon that bhere are no non-repetitlve analytic

statenents and so his argument, although based.- on a definitionof tranalyticrt r,¡hi òh ha"s been reJ ected.,, is nevertheless relevantto our discusslon.

3Nelson Goodman¡ ttOn Likeness of Meaning'rr .@g[!ggg! the PhilgsoÞþy of i,a¡guase, ed.. L. linskyr-p. T-
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not even repetltlve statenents are anaLytlc. One might thfnk

that Rudner r¡as attempting to reduce Goodman! s thesls to ab-

surdity, but 1n fact he seems to think that he ls support-

lng Goodman tihlle at the same tlne furtherlng the interests

of pragna tism.

In argulng that no repetitive statenent 1s analytic

Rudner asks us to consid.er the sentence (S) ttA rose 1s a

roserl'and. to let rrP$tn' stand for the predicate rrrose deserlp-

tion vrhich occurs 1n the flfth place 1n Stf. Rud¡er then says¡

a conclnslon of Ðr. Goodmanrs discusslon is that two
terms cannot have the same mea^nlng. If a pair of terns
1s not dlfferent, then ff one of them is included 1n the
extenslon of a predlcate, the othex fs. But lt seens
clear that the predlcate PS5'1s appllcabLe to the flfth
word of SJ, wh1lè it is not áppltcäble to the second. word
of S. The second ternr thenr must be d.ifferent froro the
flfth and., thereforer accordlng to his argunentsr cannot
have the same ¡neaning as the fifth. Frou thls 1t r,¡ou1d
foll-ol¡ that S is not analytic.r

C. D. Rollins, like Rudnerr would argue that Good.nalrs

criterion entails tbat the ¡neaning of ITTRIANGLETT d.lffers

fron that of rrtrlanglert for, if trthe seconclary extenslon of
|TRI\NGIET and rtrlalglerrt mea¡ìs the narks" tncludlng trTRIANGlErt

er t''triangl-err then, since TTTRIANGLE-descrlptlonrt and. tttriangle-

d.escriptlontt could be sholm to dtffer 1n extenslon (because

one applies to trA TRIAI'IGIE that ls not a trianglett and the

lRichard. Rudner.
Analysis, x (r9\9-I9ror,

rrA Note on trikeness of Meaning r.t¡p. 116.
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other torrA trlangle that 1s not a TRIÂltrGIÆ'r) 1t could. be

sho1,m that nTPI.ÀNGLEII and rrtrlanglert, d.iffer ln rneanlng.

RolLins then add.s that on Good.nanrs theory ttlf I nistakenly
urote a word trrice in successlon_ 1n a sentence I should stud.y

careful3-y r¡¡hlch to strike out. GI Roll-ins here seems to be

t¡ying. to estabLish the same polnt that Rud¡er trLes to es-

tabllsh;í hls purpose, however, 1s dlfferent. Rudner v¡ants

us to accept not onJ.y Good:aa¡r s orlglna,L thesis but also

these alleged. conoequences, !¡h1le Rollfns is attenrptlng to
reduce Goodmanrs thesfs to absurdity by showing that it
entalls these consequences.

In a note on Rud.nerrs paper, ì4rs. B. L. Robblns denles

that Good¡nanr s thesfs has the consequences Rudner alleges.,

.A,s I und erstand 1t, lfrs . Robblns I argunent is as f olLows.

Iêt nIl and. 'tl2|' represont l¡hat the plain ma.n r¡ould take to
be two lnstances of the same r¿ord. occurring in a glven

sentence. Now Rudner trles to argue that the secondary ex-.

tenslon of rrTlrt and rtI2¡t' can be ghown to d.1ff er, for one

can construct and. I-compound. pred,lcate shlch ls applicable
to 12 but not to 11. Ifrs. Robbins notlces, hovrever, that
(1) if rrjlltt and rtI2rr occurred. tn the origlnal sentence ln
cot¡¡lpou¡rd.ed. form (1.e., if the orlglnal sentence were ttÂ rose-

or r"reanln! i "oÅså3i*1Ë;, xirtlpftilgglili8?\qenial of saneness
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d.escription occurr-ing fn PS5 is a rose-d.escription occurring

in PS5rt) then this r,/ould be their g.;lgry extension. They r.,rouId

then have no secondary extension and so thelr (nulI) secondary

extension and meanlng rqould be the same. (2) If, on the

contrary, they do not a.ppea.r in the original sentence in
conpounded form (1.e., if the original sentence is simply
rrA rose ls a rosetr) then, unless one appeals to the notion
of diffe::ent replicas of a given r,rord havfng the same

meaning (l¡hich Ì,/ould be incompa,tlble r,¡ith the truth of
Rudnerts thesís), RudnerIs concl-u.slon i,/ou1d not follor¿
either, for Rudner niust assume that the rtIlrt or rI2tt occurrlng
as part of hls I-compound. 1s a repllca. of rtÏlrr or rrI2rt in
the orlginal sentence and has the same mealing as the rrIlrr

or rrÏ2rr in this seutence. If he <iid not asslu¡e this, then

whatever he provecl about his I- colrrpourrd s r,¡oul-d. ha.ve no bear-

ing on the ttlttt or rrf2tr occurrlng in the original sentence.

Thus to a,rgue for his thesis Rudner nust assune somethlng

Idllch is incompatible r^rith his thesis and. hence his argu-
ment rna.y be considered as self-refriting.

Quite apart frori lfus. Robbinsr criticisn of Ruclner,

his argument seerns to me to be inva.lld because it is based

on a ai sinterpretat ion of Gooclnants c?iterion. Goodman would.

allor,¡ us to say tha.t rrtr¿o terms are synonymous if and otily
tf (a) they apply to exactly the same objects, and (b) each

corTrpound te¡m const::ucted by comhining r,¡ord.s r¡.ith either of
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the terms in question applÍes to exactJ-y the same objects

¿s the compound terrn constructed- by cornblning ti:e same r¿ord.s

in the sarne na.y l¡ith 'che other of the terrrsin question.rtl

Rudner , hor,rever , ha-s talcen Goodi:ian as hold ing that rllf a. pair

of terms is not different, then if one of them is includ ed.

1n the extension of a predicate the o¡¡"" 1srr2 r,,rhich is quite

ê. different criterj.on from the conJunction of Goodmanrs (a)

and (b). Therefore even if Rudnerrs conclusion follovred.

fron RudnerIs crfterion (r'¡hich is at best doubtful) thls is
not to say that 1f follorvs from Good¡nanr sr. for Rudner has not

tesied Gooduanls criterion in the prescribed. fiârl]1êr'o Hence

r,¡hether or not Rud.ner I s a.rgument 1s irnn'rune to r,¡hatever cìif*

ficulties ]"trs. Robbíns sees in it, it stiII is not validr-

and. conseç1uently Goodnanrs thesfs cannot be exiended in the

l.ray Rudner suggests, a,t lea"st not on the arguments Rudner

gLves fol such a.n extenslon.

l4rs. Robbinsr criticism of Rudnerrs argrunent has been

end.orsed by Goodman, v¡ho does not rr'ish to see his thesfs

extencled ln 'bhe l,Jå y Rudner has proposed. A.fter cornrnenting

on RudnerIs and. Ivfrs. RobbinsI articles, Goodman concludes,
rhit¿at follows is not that every tr,¡o r,¡ord.-events d.iff er in
meaning but onl-.y that every tl'¡o r+ord.-events that are not

lNeLson Goodman¡ tr0n Some Diff erences About l,feanlng rrt

2$udner, gp. cit., p. 116.
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repllcas of each other dlfíer in r,ea.ning.ttl In vfer,¡ of thfs

last stqternent¡ ,lested l4eclcler asks2 hov¡ Goodman l¡ould. dfs-

tlnguish d.ifferent rel:Iicas. of a r,¡ord from different y¿g¡þ.

Vlould tr'doglr., llD0Grr:, a.nd rrd0gtrr but not rrca.ninerr: be different
replica,s of ti:e sa¡e t.¡ord.? And r,¡hat about rld.ogtt and rrdogtr?

Surely these ¡rarks ¡ too, clif f er in rna.ny (rnicroseopic ) r,lays

l¡hich a.re just not as obvious as the differences betr,¡een

rrgodrr' ard. rrdogrr. l,.lhy are rrgutrr' (Engl-ish) and. rtguttl (Gerrnan)

not d.if f erent replicas of the sarne r,¡ord.? As l:"þckIer notes,

\tha.tever a.ns\,Jer GcoClnan r,lould give to this question carnot

involve the notÍoh, of ¡LÈSJÉIS-g, for such a.n appeal r'¡ould be

clearLy circula.r. Meckler therefore contencls tha.t r,¡hether or

not Goocluan has successfully relf eved. his theo::y fron Rud.ner I s

alleged itriplications, the difficulties his thesis invo.lves

are stil1 great 1nd.eecl.

Other d.ifflculties, too, have been found in Good,rnanI s

theory. Robert A. Price objects to Good¡na¡r.s criterion of

synonymy on the ground,s that certaln marks v/hich are not' even

rnea.ningful couLd have second.ary extension and. hence that
seconda,ry extenslon shou.ld not be part of a criterion of

lNelson Goodman¡ rrOn So¡ne Differences About }Ieaníngrrt
Ana.lysf s, XI.rf. (lrgr2-rgfi), þ. 92.

2l.ester _Mecklerr. rr0n Goodmanrs Refuta,tion of Synonymy, tt

Analysfs, xIV (19t3-1g5\), pp. ?\-75.
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neaninge For exampler ttg1ub,, and rgloo¡rr have secondary ex_

tenslon, since a glub 'bhat is not a gldob[ is a glub-ciescr:ip_

tion that is not a, gloob-d.escrli:t 1on. To this criticlsn
Goodnan repliesl tha,t his critêrion is cnLy riieant to apply
to na¡nes or Ìrredicates in a la.ngua.ge ancl that pricer s objec_
tlon is consequently irrelevant.

Price ad.vances a second objection, Slnee, according
to Goodnan, no t'/o expressfons have the sa¡ue nea¡rfng, Goocìnan

¡rust hold either (1) tnat definitions a::e inrpossible, in ruhich

case d.f ctiona.ties are useless; or (2) that [thete is a l¡eeker
sense of neaning lir r.¡hich synony¡.rly is possible.rr2 lf this
ls Goocìmant s posltlon then he ha.s gíven us no clu-e a.s to l/ha.t

the r'ree-lter sense of ltsynonyruyrr is, nor as to r+l:a,t r,¡e are to
use as a, crltexion of 1t. Seconcl.ary ex.Eension carrnot ]:e

used because of the oìrjection ralsed above. Sàmeness of
priaary extension ls not satisfacbory¡ for trcentaur a¡d.
rrur:icornrr r'¡oulcl then quâllfy Ð.s synonyas. Goodmarr, in reply,
says he fntended. alternative (1) but cìenies that this co¡nr¡its

hlm to the thesis tha,t d.ictionarj.es are useless; on the con_

tra.::y, he sa.ys, dlstlona,rles rriay be useful r¡because they join
expressions tha.t are nueh alike Ln nea.ning.rt3

lNelson Goodrnaf; _rOn Soue Ðifferences About Meanlng¡rr
Ana1.vs_is., ffrI (l_g52-rgß), þ. g3.

hobert A. Price, ttA Note on llkeness of Meaningjr,
Ànalysis, Æ.(.J9r1-tg5].j> p. L9.

3Gooù,ran, @. -g4.
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C; D. RoLLins has rafsed another obJection whÍch I find

rather curLous. ult ls perfeetly obviousü', he wrltesr rthat

we often do- Say, agree, prove afìd disprove tha,t tlro word.s

have the sare nearlng.Ûl OnLy if this is true, Rollins naln*
ta.íns, would Goodrnanr s deniaL of sameness of nea.nÍng of dlf-
ferent vor<ls make sense. Since Goodmanrs denlal- d.oes make

sense Lt can be fnferred. that r,¡e really do prove and dls-.
prove lrords to have the same nearing and consequently Goodma¡rs

thesls ls faLse. trfhus the sense of Goodmanrs cLaim maLes

lt faLse and lts tr.u.th would render, it senseLess.r¡2

Ih connentlng on RoLLinsrs afgument, pau3. tjtenpa-trtr

agrees that v¡e d.o ÉgU that different r¡ords have the sêJlr€ üêarr-

lng but contend.s that lre¡ in sa.ying so, could be trong. Con-

secluently Rollj.ns I appeal to connon sense cloes not refute
Good¡nan. lffenpahl a3.so queries RoLLinsr charge that Goodmanrs

conclusLon wouLd. not nake sense u.nless lt were fal_se. fil¡Ihyr'

he asks, nban rqe not say no two words have the sa.ne neanlng
and. yet speak neanlngfully Just as r,.re can nearlngful_Ly sây

that no tv¡o nen have the same flnger-p¡fnts?r€
RoLllns vrould.¡ I thlnk¡ reply that we r,¡ouLd never have

lnoilins, g!. .clt.r p. 39.
2ru.r P. l+0.

- 3paul l,llenpahL. rIMore .About the DMeanlng¡tr Anarysiè, rl]r (r.951-1 952)¡ Þ. 
enfal of sar¡eness of
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come to understand the r+ords tl same meaninglr unJ-ess there l'tere

soÌûe things to rvhich they were applied and' correctly applíed..

Âs ]crreale has notlcedlr the exlstence of a notion such as

red:xess l-fcenses an lnference to the exlstence (past or

preËônt) of a red thing. StmiLarly RolLins nrlght argue

from our possesslon of the notion of sa¡leness of rneanlng to

the actual exlstence of words having the same meanlng. But

thfs woul-d. only be val1d 1f lt r,¡ere the case (as 1t is wlth
rrredrt) that v¡e could only have come to knol¡ the meaning of

trsame neanlngtr ostensively¡ 1.e.¡ by having people direct our

attentfon to words which have tho same mea-ning vÍhile utterlng

the r^Iord.s rtsane neanlngtr . Since we cannot have Learned. the

meaning of rrneaningr¡ by rneans of a verbal definitfon of

Itmeanlngrt: f t mf ght s een that r¡e must have learned. the neanlng

of rlsame meanlngrl ln an ostensive manner, and. if our notlon

of sarneness of neaning has to be accowrted for ín this vay then

I thlnk lt ¡rust be ad¡nitted that the r+ords to r¿hlch our at-

tentlon \,Jas supposedly directecl nust have been synonymouso

I'lhat I d.oubt¡ holteverr 1s that Í/e ggE! have Learned the !ûea¡r-'

lng of trsame mearÍngrt ln the way described abover although

of colrrse v¡e may b fact have learned it 1n bhis way. It
seems at least posslble that people could. learn the $eanlng

lw1ll1a¡r lileale, rGs Existenc6 a Pred.lcate?rr, B9?3-inæ
1n Phllos-oph:Lqel Analvå1s, eds. H. Felgl and llilfrld Se11ars,
p. 5f- -
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of trneanlngrt by hearlng coirversatfons of the follor¿1ng kind.:

(i) trWhat d.oes tdizzyt ¡tean?rrr ttOh, td.izzyt r¡reans the kind

of feellng you have r,fllen you turn aroiüd ciuickly severaL

tlnesrr; (if ) trI,,,lha t d.oes tyell.orvl ¡rrea.n?rr, rrrYellollr mea:1s

this colourtt., and. (iii) 'ttiha-t does I tabler inea.n?rr¡ rr tTablet

neans this lcind. of oltjectrr (accolnpanled. ìry pointing gestures

to several tables). .And I a.n quite sure that tl'ìe ìneaníng

of the word ttsainert va.s soaeho t^¡ learrìed. by all of us long

before 1./e beca¡1e sophistica,tecl enough to cot,ipate rneanj-tlgso

Nor,¡ if our hnor,¡le d.ge of the r,lea.n.i.ng of rrl:eaning rr and ltsamert

goqll have come about in the r'tay I have described then, front

the f act tha t r,:e rurd.erstand- the t"lord.s rrsame lriea-ningrr , f t can-

not be inf erred tha.t there ntust be synonylilous r'lord.s, and-

hence Rolllnsr concl-uslon neecl not be ¿ld.r.',i bted""

One of the aany ob j ectiors i'ieckler has ::aÍsed. to

Goodrnanr s theory is tha.t trif it is tru.e 1i is und.enonstrablerr .

Mecklel: argues tha.t rea,soning otherthan that o:i the forû1

rrA ircplf es Arr lnvolves subs'Lituting and replacfng synotrymous

word.s and phra ses íor eech other r,¡hich, if Go ocìriia"rì I s theory

lrere comett, t,rould tlot strictly sneal<ing be possible. If

such 1ogica.1 manipula.tlons t¡ete nevertheless carried out on

the gxound.s of nore or less fikeness of meaning betl¡een the

substltu-ted'vorcls then the conclusion of such a rea.sonlng

lMeckler, g.S. -c&.r p. 68.
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Irrocess vould aluays lnvolve a certain anount of error for
one of the premlses could. ah.rays be sa.ld to be not slrictly
speaking true. Thus if Goodmanrs thesis r'rer e true, then no

argunient could d.eaonstrate elther its truth or that of any

other thesis.

l,{eckler alleges further that Good¡rant s premlses, far
from yleldlng Good.ne.n I s conclusion--vlz., that p tr,ro ttords

have th.e sarne meaning--yield rather the quite different con-

clusion tha.t g![ tr,¡o rvords have the sane meanLng. Part of

the second.ary extension of any tr.¡o r+ords rtPtr and rlQlr¡ Meckler

argues, 1s the extension of rlP-con.trasterl¡ a¡d- tlQ-contrast ertl .

Sfnce trP- contra,sterrt appl.ies to everything that ls not-P, sinee

ttPtt' applles to everything that 1s P¡ slnce r¡Q-eontrasterrt

applles to everything that is not-Q, and sincetrQrr applles to

everythlng that ts Q.¡ then the extension (primary and. sec-

ondary) of bothrrPt a.nd. rrQr& ü¡í11 be everythingt A ì ff rrPrr'

and rrQrt have the same primary a.nd. second.ery extension, then,

accordlng to Goodrnants crj.terion¡ they v¡111 have the same

neaning. Since rrPrt and rrQrr could be any t\^Io r¿ord.s v¡hat-

Ëoevêr no tr,¡o r¿ord-s dif f er in neaning.

In arriving at this conclusion Mecltler seerns to me to

be talcing advantage of the ambiguity of Good.nanr s or1gina,1

formuLatlon of his criterionr for wha.t Goodmal originally
said rolght seem to imply that fí the sum of the primary and

second.ary extenslons of tvro øord.s htere the sa¡ne then their
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nearlng \,¡ould. be the same. Horvever, in a ¡nore recent f or¡ruLa-

tlonl of thls criterion (publlshed prior to the publica,tion

of ïfeckl-er I s a.rtlcle) Goodrnan has ruacì e it c1eqt' that he vould

only be n1l1ing to say that tr¿¡o v¡ords have the sane mean-

fng 1f (a) tfrey have the same secondary extenslonr g5] (b)

they have the same nrimary extenSion. 0n this interpreta.tlon

of Good-rnan I s criterlon I'feclcler t s conclus ion r+ould clearly
not f o11o'¡r since tr:iany pairs of r./ord.s fulfill neither condition
(a-) nor (¡).

Objectiorshave i¡een raised by both Rollil'ls2 and l.{eckler3

to the eff ect th¡t Goodmanl s theory does not a,ccord. ''..¡i th

conînon usage. Such a conplaint, I believe, should. not have

been made 1f 1t r,¡ere not for the f :.ct th¿:t severa.]. of Goodmæ I s

relnarks seen to incìicate, as J. F. Tho.mson has lrotlced4, thut
Goodma.n appears confused. a.bout the slgnificaxce of his theory¡

he does not rnake c1ear r+hether he is trying to provid.e a

def it-Étion of rrsynonymyrrr or a. crit-erlq¡ of synonyny. Ìiloti,

if Goodrnan r,rere giving us a, d ef inition of trs)'nonymyrr it r¿ould

be quite in oxder for a conpla,in'c to be ¡¡acl e to the effect
thaL his clef iniiion r¡a.s not 1n a.ccord r'.'ith co¡imon usêge.

lNelson Goodman, rr0r: Some Dif f erences About l.leaningrr ,Analysis, xIiI (1952-t95Ð, p. 90.
2Rol11ns, op. cit., pp. lB-\1.
a--Jl:tecklerr gp. qlt. t p.7O.
t, _'rJ. F. Tholrison, rrSoi¡e Reme.rks on Synonyuiyrrr Anal.ys.1s,xrr (1951-1952)¡ p. 73.
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But the great maJority of Good¡ranrs reina.rks lncllca.te thet it
1s a criterion tha.t he is offerfng rather than a cìefinition.
Ind.eed., sUrely this 1s all that Goodrnan couId. be d.oing? íor
on his theor¡" a" d.efinition of rrsynon¡rlyrr r,tould be lmposstble.

If Goodma.n is giving us a critel:lon of synon!üy, hor,;ever,

then 'che fact that the adoption of this crlterion r,rou1cl

result in state¡rents being nacle l'rhich 1,¡ere not 1n accord r,¡i th
c or¡.non usa-ge is not ê. point a.gainst Goodrnan I s theory.

T{ovever, lf v¡e ta.ke Goodmanr s theory as off ering us

a criterion about sameness of meaning¡ other questions mlght

stÍll be ralsed.. Even granting that Goodman ha,s establfshed

the proposltlon rrl,tro tr+o statenents have the sarne rneaningrr¡

c€rn !¡e lnmedia-tely lnfer--as he apparently bel.leves he can--

the propositlon rrNo tvo r¡ords are synorunrlousrt? Surely not;

surely such an lnference eould. be liad.e only if rlsame meaninglt

means the same as rlsynonymousrr. Yet on Goodmants theoly,
this coui.d not be the ca.se. It would. thus follo'r¡ that if
Goodman really has shol^rn that no two rvord.s have the sane

lreaning, he has not, 1n establlshlng this, dernonstra.ted that
no t!¡o r,¡ords are sytìot1ytßous.

And even lf Good-narr were able to express h1s crlterion
of sameness of meaning 1n a. consfstent rvay so as to meet all
the obJections r,¡hich have been ralsed against 1t, might 1t

not st1ll be a.slced r¿hat reason there ls for acceptlng such a

criterion? As far as I can see there are only tlro possible
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cond.ltions !¡hich could render a criterion or stand.artl of
saüeness of mee.ning acceptable, neither of v¡hich condÍtlons

Goodmanrs oriterion has been shor¡n to neet. (tr) A crlterlon
or sta¡d.ard. of ana,lyticlty might be self-evidently or necessar*

lIy true.. Hor,iever, fn vierv of the debate and objections

v¡hlch Good¡ra^r¡r,s criterion has a"roused 1t is hardly llkeJ-y that
his crlterlon neets thls conditlon. !\:rthermore, Goodmaa has

nade no a,ttenpt to argue that hls eriteríon does rneet this
condltion and., in vlel¡ of the fact that Goofura¡ has ind.ica.ted.l

a general attitud.e of hostility to clalms that non-repetltlve
statenents are necessary, lt seerns unl_1kely the.t he i^rould.

wlsh to nake such a, claLn for hls criterion. (Z) Certatn

facts could be taken to be pre-analytlc data r.¡hi ch a sat-
lsfactory cri-terlon of synony$y l¡ou1d be requfred. to entalL.
More speclfical1y, a criterion could þe requfred to ent4iL
(a) tfrat eertaln palrs of expresslons, such as rrtrianglert

a"nd. rrpJ.ane figure bounded by three stralght l-inestr or rtbrotherrr

and rrnale sibllngrh, have the same ¡neanlnC; ang (b) that
certaLn other palrs of expresslons, such as rrcentaurr and
uunlcornn or rtequla:rgula,r trtanglert ancl *equllateral trJ.angler,
do not have the same neaning. 0n1y if the application of a

suggested. crlterlon ylelded resuLts which were in accord.

r,rlth these pre-analytlcalJ.y a.ccepted facts r,¡ould it be

lNeLson Goodman, nOn Lfkeness of Mea¡rlngr F genantics
and the Philosgphy og ianeuaÞe, ed. l. línskyr-p. 7--
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considered acceptaþLe- However, i^¡hile Good¡nan has adlrirably
shom that his eriterfon lmpLies (b)r he has not shor,¡n or
even atte¡rpted to shov¡ that Ít lmplies (a). Slnce Goodmanrs

crlterlon has thus not besn shor¡ri to meet either condition
(1) or (z\, tt may be concLuded that no good reason has been

glven 1n favour of 1ts acceptance.

Goodman, ln presentlng his crlterionrhas argued" ln a

curlous fashion. He flrst shows tha.t rtlt 1s Þerhaps the case

for every tr.¡o v¡ord.s v¡hich dlffer 1n meaning either thelr
extensions or the extenslons of corresponding conpounds of
them.are uttt"""n¡ttil;.and. then says that tf this is true,
hls criterlon of sameness of meaning is tmplied. Goodman

then asçumes that hls criterion is establlshed. and so pro-
ceed.s to argue that no two words have the same meanfng, uslng
as ground,s .for this contention the truth of his crlterlon.
Such an assumptlon 1s of course not 1egltlrnate, for between

shol¡ing a thesls to be perhaps tiue and shor,rJ-ng it to be

true there fs a l¡orld of dlfference.
Goodma¡|s criteri.on aLso seens to rne lmplausible fo¡

the reasoa that I do not see hol,¡ it could account for tr,¡o

words becouing less allke in meaaing ove! a gíven period_ of
t1¡ne. According to Goodman, the truth of the statement
,ll¡Jord txr mee.ns the sa.rne as r,¡ord ty! neansrr (which is a ryE

lNelson Goodroan, tt0n Llkeness
E-BA lhe PhlLosoph.v g[ ianeuaee, ed.
t-ïaIt-c s.

of I'feanfnsrr ; Serûantics
L. Llnskyr-p. Eäy-
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lndicatlve statenent) depends on the past, present and

{uture extenslon of these r,¡ord.s.l Thus it 1,¡i11 not be the

case that v¡ord s xXrt and tryrr have (nov¡) the same neanlng if
the past¡ presente or future extensLons of these worcis d"1ff er.
Now, 1f the future extension of these word_s is part of the

criterlon of their present dlfference fn meaning, r,rhat could

be a criterion for these words beconing less allke 1n rneanlng

1n the future? Tt could not be argued that one could. d.1s-

cover vhether or not r¿ord.s becone less al1ke ln rneaning in
the future by examining rvhether in the future theLr extensions

d.lffer nore than they do nor,r for, according to Goodlan, the

future extensions of these r.¡ords are part of the criterj.on
of their present sameness or difference of rneaning.

But even 1f Goodmants criterion of sanneness of meanlng

r,¡ere establlshed. (r+hich tt ts not ) , need one accept the aLLeged.

consequence that no tryo l¡ord-s he.ve the sa:rie meaaing? To shol,/

that this question shoufd be ansr^rered negatfvely f shall
attempt to shor..¡ tha t Goodma.n I s ar.grunen t in f avour of his d e-

nlal of sameness of meoning of dlfferent i"¡ord s is not val-id,

even given the truth of hfs crfterion of sa¡reness of ineaning.

Gooùnan a.rgLles that because for any tr.¡o r¿ords rrP[ and rrQx

there is, in the phra,se tra P that is not a Qttr a p-il.escription

lIüelson Goodman, rron lllteness of Îdea.nlng,rt Semantf cs
41.!¡9 Phi19-Þoþh.y-ql ienst¿ês-e, ed. L. Linsiry,-f . @--Gãã'¡ianthele says, rrthe extenslons of a. predicate coirsists, of course,
of evelything Dê.st, presen! and futu.re, to trhich the teru,
a.pplies.rl
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thnt is not a. Q-ilescriptlon¡ the second.a.ry eztension, and.

coirsequently the ileaning, of rrPrt and rrqrr nust clif f c¡. Thls

argunent, hor'rever, r'roulcì only be a,cceptable if the pred.f cate
trP-clescriptionrr' &,1f,,8 has as ¡art of i L-s extenslon ihe
phra.se rra P tha-t is not a Qrr. IIon Goodi'nan ha.s töLd us that
rlthe extensi-on of a. preil.ic¿ìte ccnsists, of course, of every-

thing past, rrresent and future, to l[:ich the term a,pp]-ies. rrl

Thus Good¡,ran I s argunent r,¡ould. only be a,cc eptable if it \,/ere

the case 'r,-ha t rrP-d es cr|:tiontr did appIy, does apply or rr¡Í11

aÞþlyr to the phraserra P that is not a Qrr,. (It fs importa":n.b,

hovever, rrot to coníuse this last stateirrent l{i'bh the quite

d.ffferent statement that Goodmanrs argunent rvould. only be

accepta.ble if 1t r,¡ere the ca.se that rrP-description't could.

have 'oeen applied. to, could ¡roi,¡ be a.pp1ied to, or could. in
the future be applled to, the phrase fia P tha.t is not a Qrt:

since Goodman enphaslzes2 that his aim in uroposing his
crlterj.on r'ras to avold. ¡riodal terms a.ncl. references to pos-

slbillties it cannot be the case that Goodnan ¡reans to be

interpreted 1n this latter. lray.) Now it could not possibly

be the case that rrP-d.escriptlonrr d.id. aitply, does app1y, or

ui1l a.pply to an lnscrintion rta. P tha,t is not a Qrt unless

1-. . --l Þr-d.

*"t*O glggpull .nOn Sorne Differences -A,bout MearingrI
nalysis, XIII (I952-I95Ð, p. g2,
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1t ls the case tha.t there really lJa.s, 1s, or r,ri1l be (g!
could be) correspolld.Lng inscriptlons for every pair of alleg*
edly synonymous ï'ord.s that Goodna¡ holds to dlffer in neaning,

for othenr'ise he could ¡rot shor,r these r,¡orrls to have ci tf f erent

secondary extenslons and d^iff erent meanings. ltroi,,r, lrhile such

varia,nts of the phrase tta P tha-t is not a qrt .ç,gI! be written
down for all values of rtPrt and rtQrr lt seems hlshl_y unlikely
that they lrere, are, or v¡íll be r,¡ritten dovm. llt any rate,
slnce Goodma.n has given us no evidence that such inscriptlons
he.ve occurred, d.o occur oI uill occu" (but only perhaps that
they could. occur, r,¡hÍ ch is lrrelevant), he has not produced

any evid.ence even to ¡nake probabl-e his conclusion that no

two r¡ord"s have the same second.ary extension or meaning. Thus

eÙèn 1f one accepted Goodmatr s crlterlon of rneanfng one would.

not aLso have to accept his conclusion that all word.s dlffer
fn meaning.

let us suppose that as a ¡natter of fact there has not
been, 1s not, and v/ill not be an lnscription tta dog that is
not a canlnen and that rld.ogrt and. rtcaninett have the same

meaning. Now, ff there r,¡ere or l{ere to be such an inscrlption
r.ihy shoulcl the nere existence of such an lnscrlptlon rend.er

the neaning of the r+ords rrdogrr and. ttca¡¡inett dlfferent fron
l,/ha,t they nor¿ are? I would be qufte r'rilllng to a.drnit tha.t

if arryone 1,rere ever serlously to assert that something was

a Bo$ but not a ca¡lne that tha.t person could not be using
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ttdogrr a¡1d ucaninett synonynously; hor,rever, 1t 1s not the mere

existence of the lnscr:tptlon rra dog that ls not a. canLnett

that would be evidence for the fa,ct that this person meaat

something dlff erent by rrdogrr frora l¡hat he mea¡t by rrcanfnerr¡

but rather the existence of this lnscriptlon p,lus the fact
that thfs lnscrlption expressed an actual beLtef of someone.

Even lf both these cond.itions r¡ere shoun to be true, hor,lever,

one would stil1 only have evldence that j@! gg neant

something dlfferent by rtdogn, arrd trc¡.âninerr, un3_ess one cou]-rl

also sh.or,r that people general-ly r+ould und-er certaln circua-
stances: be irilling to bel-leve that something r,ras a. dog but

not a, canlne. And. surely, given the present rneanings of

dogtr and. rlcaninert, no one r+ould be ldtlltng serlously to

assert this. Thus even lf one accepted Gooduants crlterlon
of synon)-rûy and assurned. that fo¡ every tr,/o alleged1y synonymous

t'¡ord.s rtPtr and rrQrt there actually r,ras, aû inscrlptlon of the

forn rra P that is not a Qft I do not seê 1^rhy one couId. not

sti3.1 d.eny tha,t rt?tr: and. rtQn: differeci ln neaaing. One mlght

still mafntain eÍther (f) tirat in splte of soneoners ut'itlng
the phrase tra P that ls not a Qtt no one seriously rvould anpJ.y

thls to a,nythfng and that the existence of a Dattern of marks

alone proved. nothlng about i;he synonÍmy of vjords; or (b) that
at nost 1t had been shown. that g person means sonrethlng

dlfferent by rriPrr' and rlQrr br¡t, not tha.t peopl-e genera.3.ly do.

I irould thus conci-ud.e that. (L) there is no good reason
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to accept Goodmanrs criterlon of sameness of meaning i and. that
(2) even ff thls crlteríon r,Jere accepted. lt v¡ould st1l1 not
folIor,¡ tha,t no tr¿o r+ords have the sane neaning. And since

this wouLd. not fol-low, then Goodmanrs denlaL of the existence

of non-¡epetltlve analytic sta.tements (beine dep-endent on

evfdence the lack of which rendered lnvaLid Goodmant-s argument

that no tuo words have the sarne meaning) v¡ou1d aLso not follov.
Thus, r,rhlJ-e it ls of coursê æCsible that there are rro ton-
repetitive anaLytic statenents, Goodman has provld.ed no good.

reason for bel-lev1ng that there are noneo

Ifo êver, it has been belleved that an argunent quite

d.ifferent frora tha,t of Good¡nan can be glven for the view

that no trvo r.¡ord.s are synonþrous c Such at argument, 1f valici¡
v¡oul-d. al-so entall the concLuslon that there are ¡ro ron-
repetitive analytlc statenents. This second arguúent, t/h1ch

proceeds fron conslderations regard.lng tho Lnterchangeabil.fty

of llords, w111 noi,r be dlscussed.,

i,rihiS-e nany phllosophers often ignore àrefulIy ex-
pouncied crlticisms of their vleus, it 1s seLd.om the case

that obJections to a phtJ.osophlcal- theory are rafsed by tlle
very men lrho d.efend. the theoxy. plato, in putttng forth the
ttr'bhlrd ü¡an argumen¡ttl, rvould. be a notabLe exceptlon to thls

-lPlato, PaEnggides, in F. M. Corford, plato and
Par&enldes. pp. 87-90.
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ruLe. Ahd perhaps the defenders of the synthetlc-analytlc
dlstinction woul-d. constitute another excêption, for 1t

seens that one of the problens v¡hich has caused. them most

concern 1s a proble¡r of thelr orvn creation.

The problen I a¡ referring to ls that of interchange-.

ab1l1ty. It has often been sa1d, by phílosophers of all
petsuasions, that synonymous word.s are interchangeabl.e sal-va

l4grltqþe ln aLL non-llngulstlc statenrents. And ft is general.-

1y adnltted by defend.ers of the synthetic-anaLytic distinctíon
that lf no tr,ro vord.s are synonJrtous then no non-repetltlve
stateuent 1s anal-yt1c. When it v¡as recently argued that no.

ti¡o words are interchaageabLe 1n aLl contexts i^/lthout change

of truth vaLue the defend.ers of the synthetic*analytic
d.istinction lnterpreted this as an argunent 1n favour of the

viev¡ that no tr,¡o i/ords are synonynous ¡nd that consequent3-y

no non-repetitive staternent is anal.ytlc.

The phiJ-osopher most responslble for the argument that
no two v¡ord.s are lnterchangeabLe salva verltat-e 1n aL1 non-

lingulstlc statements fs Benson Mates¡ rEho is h,1¡rself a

defender of the synthetic-ana,lytic d.lstinctlon. The article
in whlch Mates argued. against interchangeabil_iiy has provoked

a nr¡rnber of xesponses from others v¡ho defend the synthetic-,

analyblc dlstinctlon but who regard Matesr thesls as being
inconpatlble wíth their viev¡ that there are incleed synorurrrrous

rvords and. non-repetitive analytic statenents. Although }4atesl
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vierrs have been regarded. as r+eapons agaLnst the synthetlc-

ana!-ytle distinctlon by defenders of i;his dfstinctlon oftener

than they have been used as such agalnst it by opponents

of the distlnction, neverthefess, because his vle!¡s have

provoked. such a controversy anong contenporqry phllosopherst

I shal-L brlefLy outline the debate over thÍs íssue¡

It has J-ong been generally admitted that synonyøous' v¡ords

are not substltutabLe for each other in g$t statenents 1n

r^/hlch elther occurs but only ln non-llngui.stic ones. Thus

the fact that rrmaS-e siblingtt is not substitutable Sg&
verl_Eate for rrbrotherrr ln the statenent tr|Brother| has

seven'.lettersrr , or 1n the sta.tenent rrThe statenent I John 1s

the brother of Maryt has slx r^/ord.str, has never been counted

as evidenee either for or agalnst the thesis that rrbrotherrr

and |tmale slbllngrr are synonjûous.

There is aLso one rnore generally recognfzed exception

to the d.lctum tfìat synonynous rvord.s are intercha.ngeable

Sglva veritelg. If a li'orrd rtArt is used ln tr,lo sensesr Alrr af,ìd

rrA2n ¡ and another r,rord 3rr is alleged to be synonynous with

one of the senses of rr.Attr Let us say vlth [A1tr ¡ then rrBrr has

never been requlred to be substltutable without change of

truth value f oÌ¡ rrArr r+henev,e.l rrArt occurs, but rather only f or
rrAll nhen rlAtt ls used 1n the sense of rrAltr. This ralses the

probl-era whlch Qulne has noticedl of cleciding, without appeal-

lW. V. Quine, Fron a togical Pql]IU of I@¡ p. 28.
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to- LnterchangeabiLity, ldten rrArr: is belng usêd. ln the sense of
t¡Altt a¡d r¿¡hen it ls beÍng used in the sense of rlA2tt. Hovever,

since Lhls problen 1s rrot central- to the synthetic-analytic
dlsputer I sha.ll not discuss ft here-

l'Jhat fs lnportant is that ft v¡¡.s generally beLieved.

untfl very recently that if ttBrt 1s synonymous with tr,Arr (in
the sense of ttA1il)then, whenever rtAtr (1n the sense of trAln)

occurs in a non-linguistic statenenu', rrBr 1s substitutable
for lt salva. veritate and vice-vers¿-¡ The strength of this
bellef v¡as such that ff a, staterûent typfcal- of everyday

speech could be f ound. in trhÍch tr,,/o a3.1egedl_y synonyrnous r,rord.s

were not substitutabLe for each other wlthout change of truth-
vaLue then the hypothesis was irnrned.lately abandoned tha.t the

word.s belng consid.ered ÌIere synonymous. When, 1n I9fO,

Mates argued tha,t æ tt/o r+or.d.s are interchangeable in the

way previ.ousl-F thought his argument r,¡as interpreted as

provid.ing ground.s for saylng that no tr.¡o words are synonymous.

Consoquently many attèmpts have been made since then by those

tqho d.efend synonylny and. analyticity to refute hls argurnent.

l4a;tes t argunent runs as folloi¿s¡ Take any non-lin-
guistic staternent v¡hatsoever in whlch one member of an

al.legedly synonlnnoirs pair of uords occurs; for examp3.e, 1f
ttbrothertr: and. rt¡nale siblingt! are alleged to be synonymous lre

could take the statement (1) rt$¡nith has a, brothe¡.rr Nol¡

statement (1) occurs in the subord.inate clauses of state¡oent (2):
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rrïlhoever believes that S¡:tith ira s a brother be]ieves tha.t

Smith has a brotherrr¡ ancl this sta,telnent seems indubitably

true. llor+eveL, if r.¡e substitute rtna.le siblingrt for tì:e

second. occurrence of rrbro'bhert' in (2) r+e get (3): rr1trhoever

believes that Sni'uh has a brother belleves that Smith has- a

na.le slbling rr ¡ lrhich, l4at es says, f s certa.inly not ind.ubltably

trrie an.d might very v¡ell be fa.lse. Thus r,¡lrile (Ir): ttNobod.y

doubts that r,¡hoever beLieves tha.t Smith ha,s a. brother be-

lieves: that Srrfth has a brotherrr seens incìubitably true,

6)¿ |tldobody doubts that r¿hoever believes tha.t Snith has a

brother belleves tha.t Smith has a uale siblingrr cloes r:ot.

Hence the l¡ord.s ttbrothertr a¡d. ltmale slbllngrr are not inter-
changeable le.lva Ter:LLate in al-l non-lingrìistic statemcnts,

and this corrchision nay be d.emonstra.ted for g¡¡ pair of

allegeclly synonyflous terms r,¡¡hatsoevero

A11eged.1y synonyaous v¡ord.s do not only seem not to
be alrlays interchangeabLe salva T9I r,,t_a!_g fn statements con-

talning the rqords ttbelievdror rtdoubtrr, but also Ln statenents

contafning other rrmental process r.rorclsll such as rrthlnkrt or
Itquestlonrl . All such statements are a.l-Ílce in that they a1J.

colrtain subordinate clauses 1n indirect d.lscourse in r,rhi ch one

tnember of a. pair of allegecily synonfrûorls tJords dìoes no.b seen

to be substitutable for the obher. That staternents containing
cIa-uses in lndirect discourse present speclal problems for
tl:e philosopher ls not a ne1.I d.J.scovery of l.{ates, for as early
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as 1892 Frege coíunented.l upon tÌre l¡ecul-ia.f ity of sta.te¡lents

of this type. l'/ha t is significant, holrever, is that l.fates

rela.tes the lrroblen of int el:chang ea.bility oí lrord.s in state-

rqents in indilect clisconrse to 'f;h¿.t of synonFly.

. Just r'¡ha,t I'1ates thinhs he ha,s proven by his argufilenit

that alleg ed ly synon¡'i'rrous l¡ord s are not alt,ra,ys substitutable

for each other gþg V-€!-l!,a-te is a natber over r,ihich there

seenls to he much d-isagreerr'rent. In the opinion of certa.ln

r.lri.ters, Ifates is a.rguing that s j.nce no t!¡o lrord.s are inter-
changeable for each other in all non-linguistic statements

then no tr¿o l¡ords a.re synol'r)'rÂous, f ron r,¡h1ch it r¡ould f o1lol¡

that no non-l:epetltive state¡nent is onalytic; r'¡hile others

have talcen hiro merely to be saying that synonyrnou.s r,rord.s are

not ah¡ays int ercha.ng ea.ble gþg v_cr-l-ta!e, f or no l;lro r¡ord.s

are substftutable for ea.ch othel in all sta.ternents.

l¡Ihile I belleve l,Iates actually talces Thls la bter

position he ha.s expressed. himself in such a l,ray that Ít ls
und.erstandable that these d.iff erent lnterpretations of hls
vielrs have a.risen, for one finds I'fa"tes na.king rernarks t'¡hich

r'JouLd seem to support both interpreta.tions. In support of

the f ormer lnterprcta.tion one ¡light quote, as David Shl,raycler

lcottLob Frege, rr,on

1n PhtlpSpphÀqe.l {gq]J.q$.,p. 93.

Sense ànd Nominatum,rr B,eadings
eds. I{. Felgl arrd. Vf. Sellars,
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hasl, iufates r d.ictun that trtv¡o expresslons are synonymous in
language L if and only if they nay be lnterchatrged 1n each

sentence 1n I r¡ithirut a!-tering the truth val-ue of that sen-

tenceü2; for flon this 1t i,¡oul-d. see¡n to follorv tha.t if no

two expressions may be lnterchanged in each sentence in a

language without altering the truth value of that sentence

then no two express.ions in the language are synonyúlous. But

on the other hand., l,fates goes on to say that he inténds thts
cond.ition rr'to apply onl-y to langua.ges whfch are not seuan-

tically closed, that 1s, to languages r¡hich do not contaln

names of their own expressions and se¡rrantical terns Like
Itruel , rdenotesr and. so forth. In particular, Lt is inrport-

ant tha,t the language L not contaln the senantlcaL ter¡r
t synonynous ln !r.n3 Since everyday Eng!-ish and other

natura.L languages are semantlcally closed. 1t could be argued

that I'fates d.oes not inôenal hfs criterion to be appl_1ed to
then a¡d that he rvould. consequently not a,rgue that no tr¡o
expressLons in a natural language are synonf,mous, but rather

lDavid Shvrayder, rtsome Rernarks on t Synonyrnity I and the
Language of S'ena¡tlclstsrrt Philosorrlulge,l Stud.ies, IJ' (195lr),p. 2.

2Benson Mates, rrSynorunmlty.r] Semantics and. the phll-
osoþhy oJ laru¡uaee, èd.. L. Lj.nskÍi p-ï9'T-

3¡uro., p. L2o.
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that no synonynous expresslons of a natural J.anguage are

fnterchangeabJ.e gþ Cerltalg 1n all contexts. the fact
that l{ates has, in another articlelr d.ef ended the s¡'nthetlc-

analytic dlstlnctlon r¿ou1d seem to give support to this in-
terpretation of his position. But in any case, r'Ihether or

not Mates actually lntends to argue against the exlstence of

slrnonyürous r+ords in a natural J-anguage 1s real-ly not im-

portant; for on this interpretation l¡¡àtès I argrunent does

constltute a threat to the s¡rnthet i.c-analyt ic disiinctíon
and. so must be examined. Conseguently lle must consider

both interpretations of Matesr viens.

Just as Rudner argued tha.t a consequerlce of Goodmanl s

criterlon of synonymy fs that no tr¡o occurrerlces of the sane

rvord are synonymous so Shrvayder has argued. that Matest thesis

also enta.ils such an extensLon, although, r+hile Rudner was

intend.ing to supporb Goodman, Shl,layd.er intend s his relnarks

to be understoocl. as a crlticfsm of I'fa,tes t (alleged) position.

Shr,layd.er cla.irns that l¡e ca¡r rrconstruct examples where the

sa¡re r,/orcl r'lí3-1 not, on Mates I criterlon, be s¡rnonymous r,¡ith

ítse1f , and yet Ìrlìere \.re r,¡ould not say that the r'rord. is being

used. ambiguouslyrr"2 lrîates ruou.lcl grant¡ Shvayder assuraes, that

lBenqon l4ptes, rrAnalyt 1c Sentences ¡ 
rr Philg.ggphic.alE#, rx (19t1).

2Shvrayder, gp. 9i,!..r p. 3
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the meaalng of a r.¡ord. is not affected. by the aarrner ln iyhlch

It 1s inscribed on paþer, or the colour of ink that is usecl,

provided that the slgn 1s recognized as a token of a par-
ticular type, and that tokens of the sa^rae type may be sub-

stltuted for each other. But consider the foltowlng tvro

statenents:, (a) tt!{J¡ little boy thfnks that rrouger means,

the same as rredrrl and (b) ttlfy J-lttle boy thtnks tha.ü rrouger

&eans the sarne as I red I lr:. Although tlrougerÞ and tÊrouger are
tokens of the sane type, statenont (a) nay be used to nake

a true statenent; statenrent (¡) to make a fal_se one. Shwayd.er

therefo¡e contends that Mates must efther give up his dictu¡¡
that synonymous rvord.s are interchangeable for ea,ch other
salva verltg.te or adrnlt that the sane word 1s not synonymous

r¿ith itseLf.
Hòrvever, white þhwayderrs exampLe does appear to vi-

olate I'fates I ruLe about synonymous expressj.ons belng inter--
changeable in each staternent in which either occurs, l,,lates:

has al-so expllcitly sa,id that thts rule is intended to appJ.y

onLy to J-anguages r,¡l:ich d.o not contaln na.nie s of thefr ovn

expresslons, and tlilfs quaLfficatlon lrould precJ.ude Shv¡a,yder I s

exa'npJ-e. For thls reason r d.o not f eel that shwayder r s argument
1s a va1ld crlticlsu of Matest positlon. Nor wouLd Shwayd.errs

crlticism be valid.Iy apnJ_icabJ.e to the orthodox clalm about
fnterchangeabiltty; for thls claim is expressJ.y a cLaln
about lnterchangeability of lrords ln g-lingulstlc statements
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r,¡herea,s (b) above is not a non-lingtristic sta'ce¡nent.

But other, and I believe stronger, criticisrns have

been rnad.e of I'fates t argurnent by Pap, Church and. iüilf rld.

Sellars. These three philosophers defend. the vier'r that
synonynous expressfons 1n a natural language a.re interchange-.

al:le ln all non-linguistlc sbatenients and yet.e,t the se.lre

time, and in spite of r,¡hat l4ates has said, a.rgge that this
does nql Lead to the conclusion that no tvlo expressLons are

synonymous. ldhlle Pap¡ Chulch, and. SeL1ars refer exp1lc1t!.y

to Matesr theory, they a.lso ¡elate their remarirs to a. theory

of Lntensional lsonrorphisn r"¡åich Carnap once held..1 But sLnce

thls theory of lntensfonal lsornorphisn is not explicitLy
rei-ated to analytic1ty, since Carnap has nor,¡ abandoned it,
aricl since 1t fs nainLy applled to artiflclal rather than

natural languages, I am not golng to d.lscuss either ft or

the fmplications of Matesr thesls on lt. I shall, hor,rever,

outllne Paprs, Churchrs, and Sellarst crftfcis¡ts of Matesl

reraarks on synonymy.

In Pap I s vlerv2¡ Mates I argrinent d.epend.s on the pos-

sibility that someone nay bel-leve, for example, tha_t Smlth

lRndolf Carnap¡ Meanins j¡¡rd. NeçeÊs1tv, oa. j6-59.

Z4gttrgr_¡ap, trBe3.1ef , Synonymlty and Analysis, rr

Phlloso h:Lcal. ,Stì¿d¿es, Vf (1955), p. 13.
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ha.s a brother yet not belleve that Smlth has a maLe slbllng
and, accordíng to Pap, thls could. not occur unLess a person

did not know that rrSmlth has a brotherrr and rtSnlth has a

naLe sibtlngrt are synonyrdous. Pap argues, horvever, that
if these statements are synonymous then ¡rA believes that Srnith

has a brothelrr and trA believes that Smfth has a male slbLlngt*

rvill be Just tr.ro dlfferent t¡ays of expressing the same prop-.

osltlon and so the forner statenent lvill entail the latter.
If this ls so then rtA beLleves tha.t Snlth has a male slblingtt'

could not be faLse whenrlA belleves that Smith has a brothertt

is true. Consequently¡ vhether or rlo! A ls arvar e that
tlrbrotherlrj and rr'maLe slblingtt are synonyaous, these r^¡ord.s iv11,1

nêverthel-ess be lnterchangeable. Accord.lng to Pep, then, the

oLd d ictr¡¡¡ that synonymous $¡ords are substitutable salva

ggLEgEg. 1n alL non-llngulstlc statements, has not been dis-
proved. nor d.oes Matest argument entall that there are no syn-

o-¡rf,icous r,.¡ordg. but, at nost, suggests that not all people.

aray be ar,¡are that certain r¿ord.s are synonynous.

A simllar conclusion is argued. for ln a d.ffferent manner

by Church and Sellars. Church arguesl that 1f one d,oes not

doubt (2): W,lhoever believes that Smith has a brother

believes that Smith has a brothertt, 1t is not possibJ.e for
one to doubt (3): tt:t¡lhoever believes that Smith has a brother

14. Church, rtlhtenslonal fsonorphism and Identfty of
belLef *rt Phllosophic¿l- Ë-@!.le-g, V (L95+) , p. 69.
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belleves that Smith has a male sibling.rr Church aùnits that
peopS-e may think that they doui¡t (3) but not (Z) ¡ut submits

that tn such a sltu-atlon what they are reall-y doubtfng 1s not

(3) ¡ut rather a linguistic statement in r¡hich the r,rords

ttSnith has a mal-e slbJ-lngrr are actuall-y referred. to rather

than used.. A slmilar point is made by Sellars l,/ho argues

that it Ís only possible to doubt (3) ¡ut not (2) if we are

lnterpretÍng (2) ane (3) as eovertly mentloning the r,¡ords

rrbrotherrr and rrrnale slbllngrt as usecl by the person v¡ho believes

that Snith has a brotherr 1n which case l"fa.tes I poÍnt could

not be nade, lna.snuch as the questlon of synonlaly does not

arl-se r,¡l-th regard. to l,¡ord.s which are being referrecì. to rather

than used. Thus Church and Sellars¡ llke Pâp¡ defend sub-

stttutabllity but deny that this has any unfortunate 1np11ca-

tions regard.lng synonyrny.

Unllke Shwayder, Pá.p, Church a.nd. Sellars, Hllary Putnam

has not fnterpreted Matest argralent as suggesting tha.t there

are no synonylrous word.s, but rather as rrargulng agalnst the

widel-y heLd viel¡ that expresslons v¡lth the sarrie sense are

interchangeable in all- contexts.rr2 I'fa,tes I argulent rnight be

used, Pu.tnan ad.mits, to support the conclusion that no tr¿o

li,filf¡id Se1lars, rrPutna:u on Synonymity and Belief ,rt

2RiJ,ary Putna¡r, rrsynonymlty and the Analysis of Be1lef
Sentencesrtr &4tÞ.1år'XIV (1953-19fu) ç p. L14.
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different expressions arê synonynrous but he believes that
rr'the f e1t synonytny of such diff erent ei{plessions as t snor¿ is
l¡hiter and. rSchnee ist velss I or.... of tGreehr a.ncl ri{ellenet

is u:td.eniable. rrl Bub slnce Putnem also l)elieves that (2) and.

(3) above tnay have cllfferent truth-values he fluds h5.mselÍ

conmltted to denying tl:e.t the syllonymy of (2) a.nd. (3) follor,¡s

from the synonymy of rrbrotl:erlr and rrr¡ale sÍblingrt. lfor,¡ to
deny this anorutts, a.ccording to Putnain, to a denial that
ttthe sense of a sentence is a. function oÍ the sense of its
pa.rtsrr2¡ a. denial r,¡hich Putnam ls prepal:ed. to uake. In pla,ce

of ihis rule he puts forth the rule tllat tr'ühe sense of a

sentence ls a function of the sense of its pa"rts and of its
1og ica.1 f or¡i. rt3 This rule r,¡ould then a-lJ-or¿ hin bo cla,ii:i that
rrbrotherrr ancl rrlta.le sibJ-ingrr aue synony.ìÂous Ìrnt at the salne

tirne, riithout inco¡rsistency, to cìeny that (2) ancl (3) are

synonymous, on ti-Ìe ¡;rormd. that r¡hile the ind lviclua 1 r¡ords of
(2) and. (3) ha.v" the sa¡oe sense, the logical forms of these

statements cliffer. Ancì if (2) an¿ (3) ere not synonymous then

it is not d.lsturbing tl-iat 'i:hey ::rã.y noi ha,ve the sane .brrr,th

values. Tlrus Putna¡r is r,r.illing to give up .bhe old belief
that synon¡rmous \,/ord.s a.re inte¡changea,ble s_a-lva verijEilLe in
all non-lingnistic statenents ln oro'er io sa,ve hts belief

lrur, PP. 117-118.
2r¡¿d,.1 p. r1B.

3r¡r¿.
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that some of the rJords 1r¿lich seem to ]:eve 'bhe same neaning

really do have tire saue mea:rlng.

Llhe Putnam, I r,rouId. ta.ke I'fa.tes to be ¡rerely arguing

tl'rc.t synonynous r¡ord.s a.re not inter chang ea,ble ¡gþ Vgit a,tç

in all rÌon.linguistic sta,telnents rather than argutng 'bhat

beca.use no tvo l,/ord s are thus interchang eabl-e there are no

synonymous r'¡ord.s. llor,iever, I should llhe to argue that if
l,fates is making this l-a,tter cl ain, as some philosophers have

taken hi¡r to be do1ng1, rve have good reason for saying that

hls argwrent for this thesis 1s not sa.tfsfactory.

Even lf it v¡ere the ca.se tha-t no tr¿o t¿ord.s are inter-
changeable s+¡l-va. veritate in all non-linguistlc contexts,

this rvould. only ènta.il- the conclusíon that no tuo rrord s a-re

synonymolrs j.f rrare synonynousrr a.nd rtare interchang eable salva

verltate 1n all- non-linguistlc contextstr have the same nean-

l.ng.* Since the synonymy of these tr,lo expressions is cer-
talnly not self-evid.ent, and since ]ifates has not even attenrpted.

to argue thet the tl¡o ex_i:ressions are synonynous, then, even

if one must adait that no words ate interchangeable ,pþ
yeJftat,e one need not, 1n ad-nitting this, a,dmit that no tr,¡o

\'/ord.s a.re synonynous. Thus even if one e.gr.eed. tha.t Mates t

åTgur¡1ent against interchangeabllfty r,ras valid., one could st1ll
naintain that no Çvidence ha.s been put foruarcl- to shor,,r that

1.4.s ue hâve seen, Shr.,raycLer, Pap, and Sella.rs have
interpreted l'{ates 1n thís l./a,y.
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there are no synonpnous rvords.

This sa¡ne point ruay be macle in a slightly different
lfay. The argument l¡hich l4ates has been taken to have put forth
against the vler+ tha.t there are synonymous r,,'ord.s r.rould only

be valid ![ tiro expressions (rrare synonymousrr and. rtare inter-
changeable withou-t change.of truth va.lue in all non-lingulstfc
contextsrt) are synonynous. ff, horvever, the synonyny of

these exp::essions is a.ssumed one cannot then a.rgue that p
tr,¡o r,¡ord.s or explessions are synonylíous, f or such an argument

r.lou1d. involve a.ssuming the tru'bh of a prenise ihat is incorn-

patlble l¡ith the concluslon one 1s rvishing to esta.l¡lish.

Thus even 1f rvords a.re not interchangeable gþ, g.i.tate,,
orte cannot inf er f rom this that there a.re i1o synotrylltous vlord.s.

A very sirrriLar co¡unent ha-s been nacì e by Israel Scheffler,
rvho urgesl that the question trhether or not âny t,/orcl.s are

substittrtable for ea.ch other vJ.'bhout chenge of tru'bh-value

in staternen'Ls in indirect discourse shoul-d be kept distinct
f rom the questioir i¡hether or no ü there a"re s)/nonyxiorls rvorcls.

Thus Scheffler laments the recent tend.errcy to irea.t an a.tta.ck

on one docirine as on a,ttack on the o'Lher and. a. clefense of

one as a d.ef ense of the other.

I r,¡oulc1 conclud.e tha,t I'fates I argLrrieil'r ànd. the lnter-
pretatloirs tha.t ha,ve l:een girren o.i it jrrovici.e no eviclence

lf srael Schef fler, 04 Synon¡'tny ano' Indirect Ðisconrserrl
Pèilq¡pplv of Sciç¡nce, Y:å]I (7915),-p. 39.
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that there are no synon)ãnous i,iords, a.nd. consequently provlde

no. evidence that there are no non-repetltive analytid state-
ments:. Since Goodma¡r s c¡iterlon of synonyÌ1y and. Ma_tesr

(alIeged) a,rgument fron lnterchangeabllity have provtded.

the found.atfon stones for the a.rgunent tha.t there are no

non-repetitlve aaalytlc statements, ancl slnce lt has been

shorrn tha.t 1n nelther ca,se d.oes_ this concluslon fo1lor,l, rue

nay conclude that no good. reason has been glvon for bellev- -

ing that there are no non-repetltlve analytic sta.tementso



CHAPTM ]V

THE E¡CIENSION 0F rrAt$¿tyTICrt;

CAN I¡JE RECOCNIZE ANALYTIC STATEMENTS?

In the last chapter the two main argunents for the
vlew that the¡e are r¡o r¡olr-repetitlve analytlc sta.tenents

vere d-lscusssd and found. to be unsatlsfactory. Eor{rever,

even ff 1t is conceded (as it shouLd be) tnat we have no

ground.s for clenying the exlstence of non-repetltlve analyt-
1c statenents, ft stl11 nay be the case that v¡e can never

know whether or not any given non-repetltlve statenent is
ana"lytlc. That thls is indeed the case has been argued by

Qufne and. Whlte and, ln a more qua,lified forn, by lfal.snatrn.

fn this chapter I shall d.Íscuss the arguments of Qufne,

Ìlhlte, and. l¡Iaismam.

Qulne and Whtte both argue that the varlous wa,ys

hitherto suggested, of trclentJ.fylng a non-repetltive anal.ytlc
statenent are alil unsatfsfactory. These crÍterla faLl fnto
two classes r on the one hand are those criterl-a r,¡hlch do

not Lnvolve an appeal to synonynyi on the other hand., those

that d.o¡ I shall flrst discuss the alleged t¡a.ys of ld.entify-
Lng non-repetltive analytlc statenents that do g[ lnvolve
an appeal to synon)¡nJr.

One of the views Whlte conslders ls the theory that
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nanaLytLc statenents are those l¡hose denlaLs are self-con-

tra.dlctoryrt, put forth, this tine, not as the nej¡¡Iine of
üanalytlcü but as a .g!!.g!g for recognlzlng analytlc sta.te-.

nents. Thls vieru, although expounded by nany nodern phl3.-

osophers¡ was a,Lso heJ.d by Kant, who asserted that nall-

anal-ytlcal. judgements depencl wholly on the Lav of contra-

dictlon.rl
.0,ccorcllng to thfs vlew we }nor,¡ that a statenent such

as [An e]¡ tree ls an eln treen is analytf.c sluce to deny 1t

vouLd. be to assert ttAn e1m tree 1s not an elrn treen, whlch

1s self-contrad.ictory: 1t amou¡ts to saylng that rtA Ls not Art.

O¡r the other hand., to say úAn eI¡r tree ls adaptabJ-e to the

lla¡ltoba clLnateÈ Ís to assert a synthetlc statenent, for
to deny this statenent r¿ouLd aftount to saying nAn el-u tree

1s not aclaptable to the }fanitoba cLi.naten, wh1ch, whfle

perhaps fa1se, is not loglcally self-contraclictoty.

But vlhat 1f I assert the al3.eged3.y non-repetitlve an-

aLytlc statement¡ (1) ttA ba,chelor 1s a aan of nature years

who has never i)een marrLedrr? Is thls anal.ytfc? rlhFLoying

the suggested crlterlon l¡e should deny this statenent, anil

thus r,re get:: (2) "It 1s not the case that aLL bacheLors are

men of ¡nature years uho have never been rnar¡ledrr; or (3)¡ rrsone

lln¡nanueL Kant¡ 91,gþ.æg@ þ.&f, I\¡tlre }fetapbyslcsln F¡on Descartes to raffi E ffitiffio-ltffiff-
oreã-e-, pfrÇÎË--
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bachelors are not uen of nature years vrho have never been

narrfed.u. Now v¡e are toLd that (L) 5.s analfit1c lf, and only

ff, (2) or (3) Ls self-contracllctory. But ts either (2) or

(3) sei.f-contra.dlctory? Such statenents¡ Whlte notes¡ are

not .Ê.g!g!þ.*UII,self-cont¡adictory l-1ke rtÀ ís not A.rt'. And

1f we cLain that there nray be self-contracl ictory statenents

r¡hich a¡e not l1teral1y of this forn hor.t are we to recog-

nize then? It nfght be salti that such sta.tenents need only
Itproduce a certaln feellng of horror or queerness on the part

of peopJ.e l¡ho use the S.anguage. lhey behave as 1f they had

seen sorneone eat peas r,¡1th a ¡o1¡6.[L rrSùch an approacbrl,

llhite says, tis very plauslble and i would be satlsfled wltb

a¡r account of ho"ror or queer feellngs whfch people are sup-

poseil to have ln the presence of the denlaLs of anal-ytlc

statenents. But on thls I have a few questloas and obser-

vatlons.n2 Just who, he asks, is supposed to feel thfs hor-

ror? Is ft to be feLt by a1L the people ?tho use a language,

or merely by a select anct sophistlcated group? t\uther, how

are l¡e to distinguish the horror associated. wlth the tlenlaL

of flrmly belleved. synthetlc statenents fron that surroundlng

the denials of a¡alytic sta.ternents? Those phflosophers lrho

uphold thls crlterion, he notes, núst cLaln not onLy that 1t

lMorton G. Whlter rrThe Analytlc and the Syntheticr
an UntenabLe Dua3.lsnrr, Êcqa¡¡t¿sÞ and the. Fålfosop&..€
!ffiltê&r ed. L. r,rnsúyfi.-ãÇ

2¡¡ra.
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sharply separates sta.tements lnto two cLasses but aLso that

1t does so 1n a partlcular vay. s1t woulcl be qulte dls-

concertlng to these phllosophers to have the whoLe of physlcs

or sociology turn out as analytlc on thelr críterlon a¡rd

on3.y a felr parts of na,thernatlcs. rtl Fl¡rthernore¡ tf analytic

statenents are to be dlstingulshed fron synthetlc otres êc-

coltilng to the discomfort that 1s produced. ln denylng thent

then thls dlsttnctlon r¿1i.1" be one of degree; 1t wiLl be

gradual rather than sharpi Thus tthe current rigld separa-

tion of arialyttc a.ncl synthetic wlLL ha.ve been swrendereit.tt2

For these reasonsr Whlte conclud.es, thls suggestecL crlterlon
of anal-ytlclty cloes not do i,¡hat those lrho propose lt want

lt to clo¡ lt does not enabLe us to d.lstingulsh 1n a sharp

and cLear-cut fashlon betv¡een those statenents we say are

anaS.ytlc a¡xcl those rle say a.re synthetlc.
'tdhfte also consfders the criterfon accor(llng to uthich

r,/e are Justtfted fn assertlng that [A nan is a ratlonal an-

imal.tÌ, for. exanple, is anaS.ytic because rtLf ue were presented.

r¡Lth sornething vhlch wasntt a ¡atlonaL animalr we r¡ould. not

caLl tt a nar.rr Agaln, I'lhlte asks r who are |twe[? tr\rrthermore,

ff the evidence for saytng that we wouLil not caLli such belngs

1@.
2@.
3¡ur¿.
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rlen ls that v¡e do not call. such belngs nen 1t nay also be

noted. that ve do not caLl featherLess blpeds ren either,

although rtlfan 1s a featherless blpedrr is not sald to be

aaalytic.
There are many variants of thls criterlonr Ïlhíte ad-

nlts, but notes tha,t they aL1

depend on the use of the.contra,ry-to-fact coadltlonal¡:
1f...were...then...r^¡ould be..o But ln appealing to
this (or any v&rlety of oausaL condltlonal) we are ap-
peaLlng to a notion whlch 1s Just as nuch ln need of
èrç3-anatlon as the notlon of æUæ, ltseLf. To appeal.
to 1t¡ thereforer does not constltute a phllosophlcal
advanðe. Goodmair has reported. on the lugubrlous sta,te
of thfs notlon, 1f there are sone v¡ho are not fa,zed bI
thls clrcuastance. It wouLd be sna1l consoLatlon to
reduce ttanalytierr to the contrary-t6-fact cond{tlonal¡
for thls 1s a very sandy foundation right now'¡

A sfunllar d.lssatisfactlon v¡1th thls type of a3.1egecl solutLon

to the prob3.en of ldenttfying non-repetltfve analytic state-

ments has, been expressePfy Qulne, aLthough both Qulne and

ÌJh1te themsel-ves frequently make contrary-to-fact assertions

wlthout givlng us any indlcatlon that they do not r¡¡¡derstand

perfectly well- what they are asserting. Surely the trprobJ.en

of subjunctlve condltlonalsE ls a Log1ca1 one: lt lnvolves

such questlons as: trHov are such staternents to be sy¡¡bollzed

ln the sy¡trbol-1sn of Prlnclpia t'laËhematlca?l!; trHow are they

to be verffled?rli rtllhat 1s thefr reLatlon to lndlcative

1@., p. 2Bl+.

zw. v. Q.uine, From g Loe1ca1. Point .€J@r p. 6lr.
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statements?É, etc. One, uay ad,uft that all these probLens

exlst, hovéver, without havfng to adsit that we do not under-

s tand. contrary-to-fact cond.ltlonal statenents or questlons.

If thls ls the case then a satlsfactory crlterlon of anaLyt-

lcity cou3.d lnvolve the enpJ.oyrnént of subJunctlve condltlonal

statements as 3.ong as the appLlcation of thls crlterion onJ.y

necessl.tated that the subJurctlve conclitlonal questlons or

assertfons be understood. and answered, rather than put lnto
J.ogica3. synbollsn. Thus, whLle the crLterlon of analyttctty
whtch l{hlte d.iscusses does lnvolve contra¡y-to-fact condltion-

a1 state¡nents, 1t d.oes not seen to me to be on thai ry!
rursatfsfactory. It does, however, Lnvolve other dlfflcuL-
tles whlch he notes.l I wouLd thus agree v¡1th White that lt
1s not satisfacto¡Í¡ although I d.o not agree that gII crÍtet-
fon of analyticity vrhlch ls not expresseil 1n pureJ-y lndlcatlve
stateneqts 1s necessarlLy unacceptabLe.

A third criterion of anal.ytLclty v¡hich Whlte d,lscusses

briefly ls that of C. I. Lewj.s. In llhiters opinlon, Lewls

wouLd hold that rtwhether rALl ¡nen are ¡ationaL animalsr 1s

anaLyttc Ln a natural language d.epends on whether all nren are

necessarlLy ratfonal anfna3.s, and. thls in turn d.epends on

v¡hether the crlte¡1on ln nfnd of nan lncludes the criterion
fn mfnd of ratlonaL anlnaL.n2 To flnct out if thls Is the

lMorton G. Trlhlte, .Sp. .g¿!. ¡ pp. 282-28tr.

2IÞra. ¡ Þ. 229.
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casê rre are directecl by f,ewis to nake an rrexperlment in
luaginatlonrr whlch, 1f the statenent we are consldering 1s

analytlc¡ w111 shol¡ us that we cannot conslstently think of

a nan that 1s not a ¡atfonaL anlnal orr alternatfveJ.y, we

w111 flnd that our schematlsn for the appl-lcat1on of the

tern rrratfonal aninalrr includes our schenatism for the appll-

cation of the tern smantt.l White obJects to..this proposal

on the grouad that äfncLuslonn, 1f ueant l1téra11y, as he

thtnks Lewls neans it, 1s rta sense-apprehenslb3.e reS.atlonshlptt

that ls both subjectfve a¡rd tntultionistlc; and he does not

flndtthis ear].y retreat to lntultlon satfsfactoryu.2

Several alleged erlterla for dlscoverlng whether state-

nents 1n an artlflcial language are analytlc are dlscussed

by Quine and found to be wrsatfsfactory. For exarnpJ.e¡ he

dlscusses3 the suggestlon that a statenent ln a¡ artlflcial
language Ls anaLytlc l"f ancl only if it fs t¡ue according to

the se¡oa¡ttlcal, rules of that language; he also condlders the

suggestlon which Carnap once nad.el+ that a statenent ls an-

aLyttc 1f and only 1f Lt cones out true under every state

lc. I. Lewls, $4 Analvsls of hov¡Letlse and Evaiuatlon,
pp. t t-rr?

2white, gg. c1t., p. 280.

3W. V. Quine, @ C Loeical.Þl4g gll vl9w, pp. 32-37.

hudolf Carnapr @UC,..g!Necessity. pp. 9ff.
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clescrf.ptlon. However, slnce the probLem that we are concerned

with is that of determinlng what statenents 1n a naturaL

Language are ana3-ytlc I sha1l not revlew Qulnets analysls
of these theorles.

The proposed crlte¡1a of analfLlctty dlscussed above

have al"1 been found to be unsatlsfactory. Eowever, there ls
another way, ln ad.ditlon to that of provldlng â crS.terion of
a¡alyticity, to sllence Qulners a¡d ÌJhLters criticlsrns of
the synthetlc-analytlc dlstlnctlon. Quine and lrlhlte agree

that if they coúlct determlne vrhen two expressLons have the

sane neaning they r,¡ou1d. then have no trouble atecidlng r,¡hen

a non-reÞetltive statement fs analytlc. Consequently, if
a r^¡orkable crlterlon g¡f s ynonv.¡nv couLd be gÍven¡ they r,rould

then retract ttieir obJectlons to ana3.yticlty for, glven a
criterfon of synonyny¡ they could. then decld.e vhether or
not non-repetltlve statenents such as trA bacheLor is a na.n

of nature years who has never been narriedtt are analytLc,
Norv r,rhat Qufne and. White are asklng for Ís gE a defhltfon
of Ésynon¡iuyh. l{hlte admitsl, in fac! that such a request
orooid b" llteg1ttmate, for to ask for a synonJm fox usynonysrr

r,¡ouLd. entall- either that one aLready understood the meanlng

of rlsynonJndytr, or that one dld not u¡rd. er s tand. oners request.z

lwhite, 
9jÞ,, .4!,. , p. 216.

..2ln-p1a""s 1t does sees as Íf Quiae and i¡Jhite are saying
-tJrat they do, not understand the rneanilig of the word ttsynonyñou;rr.
tlhfte says that, 11ke Quine, he does nõt wrd.erstand this térn
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Vlhat they are asklng for 1s re.ther a sa,tlsfactory .gi!g!g
of synonymy. What Quine lrould count as a satlsfactory
crfterLon of synonyny Ls one expressed fn behavlourlstlc
terns. !',hite clal^ms that his own request 1s more modest:

lrhat he denands 1s a rrter¡o which fs extenslonaLJ.y equivaLent

to r'synonynr. fh other worcls, a term lrhich bears the reilâtlon
to rsynon¡mr that rfeatherl-ess blped.rtrL is said. to bear to üan.
ff such a crlterion of synorumy couLal. be provlded. then

Qufne and lrlhitets obJections to aralyticlty would be s1-
3-enced; lt 1s because such a crLterion has not yet been prod-
Uced and. because all other crlteria of analytlcity are un-
satisfactory that they flnd. the synthetlc-arxaLytlc cllstlnctlon
wtacceptableo,

Now of course nany criterla of synonymy have been

glven; the dlfftculty ts that none of these neet the d.emand.s

of Qufne anci llhlte. f shaLL now brlefl_y outline Sone of the
trorthod.oxrr accounts.of synonymy axd. the obJectlons whlch

have been ralsed. agaínst then.

and d.oes not think thgt qrany others r,rho thlnk they d.o realldo elther. Nóil-ïl; iiiiJ iiidti,f,ì*ä"i.åîiÏ.,':ffi9 i: ::i'til",he ls invölved in rhe dile¡ûma outririèa-ã¡ã"ä ã¿ ãr"ã"ãäË¿very clear3.y and nore futly by TayJ.or (see ilDlsnutes À¡ãui
synonJmyr" PhiLosonhlcaL_Review, LruII (1_951+). ni,. qÛ-q29)rruII (1-95+)r pp. ,LZ-529).te himself notes the dif-

(seerl
(1951+)Ëí,i"äii"f the dif-

l+:"lilf: !1,1!-:":l_u_c9gp]9_i1t r,¡oü1n entait r shal1.rakehin to be asktng for a crïteilõn óF-snr¿,:nvnt iatl;ur-tñãä-adefinítion of tñe r,¡o¡d ttsmonvrn;i-- -"-'-deflnítion of tñe lrord trsynon¡ayh.

lÌllrlter gg. cit., p. Zf6.
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There is, for exampLe, the víevr that certaln l¡ords

have the sa¡re neanlng by.definitlon. This, Quine feels, Ls

lnad.equate and. nisl-ead.1ng. To say that rrbachelorr means the
saÍre as tlmar¡ of mature years r,lho has never been married. on

the ground of an appeal to the nearest dic.btonary is evasÍve,
for the lexlcographer only defines ttbachelo¡r as rnan of
uature years ruho has never been narrledr because he belLeves
there ls a reLation of synorumy betr¿een these Llnguistle
fornrs. rthe relatlon of synonyny presupposed here has stiLl
to be clarlfled, presurnably in terms relatíng to lingulstlc
behavfour. CertalnJ-y.the rdeflnitionr rvhich is the l.èxj.c_
ographer,t s report of s¡ observed synoru¡ny cannot be taken
as a ground of the synonymy. ttl

Another traditfonal view is that two preclicates have

the saue ueanlng if they stand for the saue essence or
Pl.atonic fdea. But thts, Goodman s".y#, is not he3-pful, for
we do not lcnor,¡ how to find out whether tr,¡o tsrms s tand. for
the same Pl"atonic fdea.

The proposal that two terns have the saue roeanlng lf
they stand for the same nentar. ldea or lmage, Gooùman consid.ers
to be rrmore practfcal.tr,;. but thls suggestion he al_so obJects

lV¡. V. Qutne, Eælq g Loelcq! p!¿!,t gl Vtew, p. 2+.
2Nelson Goodman, nOn lfkeness of

sgl rhe phlLosoirhy of ra¡suaee, ed. L. tiiSiliÏå: #@
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to on the grounds that trlt is not very cJ.ear Just vrhat røe

ca,n and ca¡not lnaginettl, and that there are some pred.ica,tes

for h/hlch there is no correspond.ing 1nage.

There is a.lso rrthe theory that two predlcates dlffer
in raeaning lf and Only ff tre ca.n conceíve of something that
satlsfies one þut not the o¡¡"".tt21 Regard.ing this suggestion

Goodman points out that, unless we appeaL to rneaning reJ.a-

tlonships, r,rhich would be elearly circuJ.ar, there is no l_inlt
to v¡hat we can concelve of, and so this crlterLon is no

caf terl-on at aLL.

A narrol¡er erlterion 1s that tv¡o terms have different
meaning l-f and only ff there ís sonething i¿hlch satlsfies
one tern but not the othere But, while this mlght work Ín
ma¡iy cases, 1t is not ad.ecluate as a genera]. rule. For ter¡ns
qtlth the sane extenslon, such as ltcertauxtr and. lrunicorntr, or
rrequLl-ateral trlangl.err and rrequiangular triangJ.ert, would

then have the same meanlng ¡ vhlch fs obvlously not the case.

Perhaps the best knor,¡n crlterfon for testing synonyny

1s that of lnterchangeabtlity. As r.¡e sar¿ in the last chapter3¡
Pap has d.efend.ed. the old vler¿ that synonf,rnous r,¡ords are lnter-
changeable for each other in al-l non-llngulstlc contexts.

rr¡r.q.

2&s.
3Pp. Zg-go of thls study.
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Now Pap hlmself cloes not go on to d,efend. the view that lnter-
changeabl!.1ty nay be regarded as a criterion of synonyny; but
lt ulght be argued that 1f Pap 1s comect ln hls contention
that synonymous words are lnterchangeabLe, then one Gons€-

quence of thts vould. be the reinstatenent of thls oLd cr1-
terlon of s¡¡nonyrnJ¡.

ÎúhiLe f a¡ incllned to agree with pap that (contrary

to l4atest, beLief) synonJruous v¡ords are substftutabLe for
each othe? wlthout cha.nge of truth vaLue i! non-Llngulstfc
statenents, I do not thtnk that thfs fact, 1f lt fs a fact,
w1LJ. help us in d.fscovering or testlng r.rha"t words are synony-

nousr Accord.fng to Pap, 1f the staternent sI belleve that
Roderlck: ts uy brothertr 1s true then the statement rtI belleve
that Roderlck 1s ny nale slbLlngr¡ wiJ.l also be true, whether

or not I am ar¿are that lt ls true, because rbrothertr, ancl

rrnale slbLlngrt are synony¡lous and so ca¡ be suþstituted. for
each other saLva verj.tateç, Even 1f thls Ís the case, however,

only 1f I al-reatìy lsxow that ttbrotherrt anal rrmale siblfngtt are
sJmonynous rvll-l f @ that trI belleve that Rocierick is my

nale slbilngrt is true. TÌ¡us in ord.er to knov¡ v¡hether or not
ltord,s are lnterchangeaþLe for each other v¡ithout change of
truth-vaLue fn non-lingulstlc gtateroents I nust first know

¡vhether or not they are synonylnous. And tf this ts the case

then, even lf synonldous word.s are interchangeabLe for each

other, lnterchangeabll.tty cannot be regarded as a criterLon
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of synonyny.

Âhother and rnore eLaborate account of synonymy has

been suggested by .4,. J. Âyer 1n &æggr LIg!þ and. Loelc.

Ayer holcls that

two symbo3.s belonglng to the saüe language can be saicl
to be slaon¡nnous 1f, ancl onLy if, the slmple substltutlon
of one sy:nbo3. for the other, in g¡¡ sentence ln whlch
efther can signLflcantly occur, always yleLils a new
sentence which 1s equlvalent to the olcl. And we say
that two sentences of the sarne language are qqulvalent
ffr and only lf, every sentence vrhlch Ís entalletl by ê¡¡¿given group of sentences 1n conJunctlon r,¡1th one of
thee ls entaíled. by the sa$e group- in conJrurction with
the other. And tn thls use of the word rrentallrt, a
sentence s ls safd, to enta11 a s€ntence t when the
proposltlõn expressed by ! ls aeaucf¡le Fròm tfre p"op-
ositlon expressed. by å, whlLe a propositlon g is sa1d. to
be dectuclblo froûr or '!o foLlow fron a proposltion q-
when the ctenlal oi p contradlcts the as-sertton of 9]r1

Slnce.Ayerts account of synonJ,by avolds the uEe of
such terms. as r+lmagerr and trconceptrr rvhlch llhite, Goodma¡r

and others flnd. obJectionable and !¡hich are generally adnit-
ted. to stand tn need. of cLarlflcation, ft night at flrst slght
appear to be more satisfactory than the other accou:rts con-

sÍdered. above., And, as r¡¡elL as belng precise and. clear,
Ayerls proced.ure aLso seems to be obJectlve; l,rhether or not
two synbols are s)mor¡Jmous appeals to depend. not upon sub-

Jectiver or lntrospectlve reports but upon objective Log1ca1.

nanlpulatlons. But 1n spfte of thesè advantages there are

1¿. ¡. Ayerr .!gÅ&Ê9r, Trujh¡n<!.&gi9,r p. 60. t"V
1tal1cs.
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aLso severaL seaknesses ln Ayerts accorult of synonyny, one

of which 1s serlous enough to render hls account useloss.

(1) It fs gênerally be3.Leved that one word. malr have

severaL d.lf f erent senses ; Ayer I s account, hor,lever, nakes

no alIor,¡a¡ce for the different posslbLe senses of a glven

word. Accord.lng to Ayer, any satlsfactory synonyn for
Itbachelorn, for exanpJ-e, wouJ.d have to be substltutable for
ttbachelorrr in the vay Ayer d,escrfbes ln g4I sentence in v¡hich

rbacheLorrt'can slgniflcantJ.y occur a¡rd. consequentLy 1n both the

sentences: ttsmith received. a Bachelor of Arts d.egree in
1905ft' Eg¡! trSnl.th, non li, is st1ll a bachelor a¡d vill 1fkel¡¡

never narry.rt Unless Ayer vrere to nodlfy hLs account some-

what so as to dlstlngulÊh d.ffferent senses of the sa":ne word

1t ts difflcul-t to see how synonlms for ary rqord used. in uore

than one sense l¡ouLd be possible. AÐ.d¡ lncid.entallyr. Ayer

couLd not dfstfngulsh the clifferent senses of a gJ.ven i+ord.

1n terns of neaning or synorumly for thfs would be clrcuLare

(1.1) One night regard as underslrabLe any account of

synonymy fn tqrns of substltutabillty in vlew of the possible

L1¡nitations of substltutabillty brought to our attentlon b¡r

I.Iates.

(fif) Unless Ayer nod.tfled. his criterion of s¡rnonyny

ln such a way that only sentences vhich $![Lg. from those

rvhose equivaLence ls belng tested coul-d be menbers of the

group of sentences that are conJolned to the sentences whose
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equivalence 1s being $esteclr. he l¡ould" not preclude the pos-

slbtllty that on his criterion an}r two sentences r,¡hatsoever

couLd be said to be equÍval-ent and that consequently any t\co

word.s r,¡hatsoever could be said to be syaonfrnousol

(fv) tl¡tte Ayer rrright concelvably be abLe to meet the

dtfficultfes ralsed. above, another obJection to his theory

côuLd not a,s easfly be net--namely, that ft 1s cfrcul-ar. Con-

sider the two synrboJ-s rrocullstrr and eye-d.octortr vrhlch Ayer

offers as synonymous slrrnboJ.so Now, accordlng to Ayer, ff
lte vish to dèclde whether these words are synonynous lre should

begln by d.ofng sonethlng 3.lke the fol!.ow1ng: v¡e notlce that
rrocu-lístrr occurs in the sentence (L)¡ This ocullst is a inanrt;

\.¡e non substitute rreye-doctorrt for rroculfsttt thus Cetting (2)¡
ItÎhls eye-doctor ls a nart.tr Now, if (2) ls equlvaLent to
(L) l¡e shaLL have Egæ evld.ence for the synonymy of ttoculisttt

and rteye-doctoÌrt. Birt hov¡ can lre teLL if (j-) and (Z) are

equivaLent? WeJ.J., foJ.lowlng Ayer we mlght say that (1) an¿

(3)t r''A nan 1s a ¡¡ortal beingrr entail, ln Ayerrs sense of
rrentalÏt (lr)¡ rrIhls ocuList ls a mortaL belngrri now, if, (2)r

1n conjunctLon wlth (3)r aLso enta.ll-s (tt) ttren r,¡e shalL have

some evldence for the s¡'n on¡nay of the two s¡nobols trocullstrl

and rreye-doctorF. But how can l/e know that the conjunctlon

of (2) and (3) entalls (lr) vtthout &,gE knowlng that 'tocuListtt

lThfs has been polnted. out to ne by l4r. Roy B. Vincent,
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ls synonymous with rreye-doctorrr? Since I can thlnk of no

posslbJ.e rvay, and since wlthout knowfng this rve uould have,

accorcling to Ayer, ¡g evldence for the synonytny of ilocuLists

and tteye-d.octorrr f would conclud.e that .A,yer r s a""ount of
synorun¡y ls clrculal and useless.

None of the foregolng suggestlons, then, appear to
provlde satlsfactory crlterla for analytlclty or s¡monlmy.

Fro¡n thfs Qulne and l,lhite drav the concluslon that we ca¡not
tell rvhether or not a lon-repêtltLve statenent 1s anal.ytlc.
l"fates, holrever, dlsagrees. Whll_e adnfttlng the absence of
satisfactory críterla, he denles the Qulne-Whfte concLuslono

There are, he contendsr n,rlntuftiver notfons of anal.yttcity
and synonynyrt.l 4lthough these intuitlve notions are
aclsxo!¡ledged. by Mates to be souev¡hat vague he believes that
they are sufflclentLy clear for us to know 1n nost cases tì,hen

they apply to a statenent or lfnguistlc expressfono

Llke l"fatesr.Rlchard. Taylor 1s not irfll.ing to concede

that the anaS.ytic-synthetlc distinctlon needs to be dras-
ticaLly overhauled or reconstructed along pragmatic lfnes.
Rather, he trles to show that Qulne and I'lhlters request for
a criterlon of anal-ytlcfty or synonyny ts lJ.Iegltlnate¡ and

belng so, obvlously cannot be satisfled.

Bevler,¡, 
lflfniî9lrîl"Ë : þ"rrtr" Sentences, s Phllosophiq+l
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$q¡ attempt to sta.te a satlsfactory criterlon of sa$e-

ness of neaning or sameness of anythlng e3.ser argues Taylor¡

ís an attempt to do what is lmpossfble. AccordingJ.y' a

request for such a crlterion should not þe aade. ttlt 1s

lnpossiblert'¡ Taylor contends¡ rrever to exp3.lcate the notion

of sameness of anythtng whatever or to supply a crlterlon
f;or 1t whlch 1s not empty 1n tts, appeal to the sarneness of

sonething aLso ltself Ín need. of a erfterion.*l If one con-

cedes (as l¡Jhtte has). the lrnposslbllfty of a ¡þ[!4!f,!9¡ of
rlsane nea¡lngtrr yet stlll deeanals a crlterion of sa¡reness of

neaningr then, TayJ.or subnltsr aay crlterJ.on that could

posslbly be offered. llould appeaL to the saneness of sonething

eJ-sei-e.g.r to sameness of truth-vaLue or saneness of behav-

lour. Consequentlyr the .probLen of sa&eness is merely trans-

fered, not solved. And. sincer fn Taylorrs oplnlon¡ any

allegecl crlterlon of synonyny or analytÍcity r,rfll lnvoLve

appea3- to the saúleness of somethlng, he concludes that Whltê

a¡rcl Qulne are bounËb to be dissatlsfied l¡ith vhateve¡ Ís of-

fered. then..

The reLevance of Taylorts renarks depend.s¡ of courset

on just i^/hat 1s taken to be the orlglnaL dffflcuLty. If Whnte

or a¡ryone el-se l¡ere to say that he did not uriders tand the

rvords ttSa¡re mearrfngrt o! even the r^¡ord rbamerr'r but nevertheLess

lRlchard Taylor, rtDlsputes About synonymyrt' EblÅæ!bl,€!
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wârited a crLterlon of saneness of neanfng then Tay!_orts re-
¡narks woul-d fndeed be pertlnent. Hôuever, Tay3.or see¡rs to
assune that one coul-d only ask for suoh a crlterlon if one

dfd. not und.erstand the vords trsame meanlngtr or nsaloett. But

this need not be the case. Taylor hinself suggests that sone-.

one might possess a criterion for aÉstingulshlng between A

and B yet not und erstanal the terns rrAtt and. ilBtrl; I ivould

suggest tha.t someone nlght understand the terrns rr$rr a¡1d rtBrr

but neverthel-ess be in doubt regarding r¡ihether sorae glven

thlng was A or B. For example, I d.o not see rvhy someone

night not understand. perfectS.y vell the vrords ttsamett, and_

ttsame nea¡ingÙ, and. yet, when consldering a glven palr of
\^¡ord.s, be 1n doubt vhether they had the same meanlng. This

ls especlally obvlous v¡hen someono r,¡ho understand.s the ex--

pressfon rrþaving the same ireaalngrt consid.ers a pair of
expresslons ln a language that ls forefgn to hlnt in this sit-
uatlonr 1n add.itlon to understa¡d the r,¡ords nsame ¡neav'1ngtr,

one aLso needs some nethod. for d.ecicllng vhether the foreign
expresslort being consldered have or have not the same mealring.

And. ff thfs ls the case, then, vhlle l,re car and should. grant

all that Taylor says about a d.enand for a criterlon belng

1lleg1ttnate gþg coupl-eti trlth, co¡iplaints about not under-

staadlng the rvord. rtsynon¡¡.nousrr,, we need not grant that a

Eu.g. t p. 52r.
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request for a criterlon of s)rnonfiny Ís itseLf il3-egltlnater
Vlhile Taylor has offerued sound crlticism of the denand r¡hich

he has taleen White to be naking it has not been shom that
the problen of a crlterion of s )rrronymy has vanished, for a

request for a criterion of synoilymy need not be conJoined

!¡lth an admlssfon of lack of und.erstandtng of the v¡orcl

Itsa^tlerl. Thus, even if 1t 1s necessary to phrase a criterlon
of synonyrúy in such a l¡ay that the v¡ord. rrsanerr occurs in it,
it t¿oul-d not follor,r that such a criterlon need on that account

be obJected to, for 1t need not be the case that those uho

request the crf terlon do not understand. the r.Iord rrsanerr .

Thus the fact (1f lt is a fact) that a criterlon of synonymy

rvouJ-d- appeal to the sameness of soruething else does not make

a request for such a criterlon lllegitlmate. And if this is
so, then TayS-ort s obJection to Quine and. !ühiters demand for
a criterion falls to the grouncl.

Because of the inadequacy of the suggested. criteria
of synonlmy White and Quine are not content r'lith any crLterlon
of analytlelty fn terms of synonymy. Ancl because the other

suggested. criterfa of ana,lyticlty also cìo not satisfy them

they express grave mlsgivings a"bout the entfre synthetic-

airalytlc distinction.
The rea.son i,ûry a satisfactory criterion of analyticity

or s)'nony$y has not been givenr llhite feelsr is not because

philosophers have been lax in their attenpts to formulate
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such a crLterlon, but rqther because they have been vrorking

on faLse assunptlons. llhat Whlte questlons are the very

beLlofs vhÍch have led to their search"

lrlhat are these assumptions? It has been generally

thought tha,t there is a sharp dífference betr,¡een saying

t¡Bachelors are mentr' and sâying rrBachelors are neattl: being

a rnan 1s said to be part of the very meaning of trbachelortr

whereas being neat is not. The forner slaternent ls held

to be quite d.ifferent from the latter: it is non-repetitive

but a¡alyt1c aïÌd necessary $rhile the l-atter ls true but

synthetic and. contlngent. And" thls distinctton between

anafytlc and synthetic state¡nents has been held to be rigld
artd sha,rp s if sorreone r¿ere to say that one state¡nent is nore

nearly synthetlc or less nearly synthetlc than another he

would þe taken to be saying something very queer Índ.eed...

But these are assumptions Qulne and White are rIllling
to dispense with. rlAll consldera.tlonsn¡ White says, rtpoint

to the need of d.ropplng the nyth of a sharp d.istinction

betl¡een espentfa.l and- a.ccidenta.L pred"lcai:lon (to use the

J-anguage of the older Ari.stotelians) as l¡ell as its contenço-

rary fornul-ation--the sharp clistinctlon bet\,reen anaLytlc a¡d

synthetic.rt If r,¡e d.o so then tranalytfc philosophy r¿ill no

3-onger be sharply separated. flom science a¡rd. a¡ unbrid.geable

chasn r,¡111 no longer divide those !;ho see neanings ox essences
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and 1¡hose r,¡ho collect facts.r,l ln a nore recent publication
tr{hlte laments the rtsharp and untenable duallsm betv¡een reason

and, experietlcB..certshrined 1n the distlnctlon betr,¡een analytfc
and spsthetlc statenentsÛ.2 A stnilar view i.s expressed by

Quine, r+ho refers to the bellef that there is a, fund.a¡lentaX

cleavage betureen truths which are analytic and truths r.¡hlch

are sllrtthetlc as rtan.tli--founded dognatt.3

Norv Quine and White are not arguing that the synthetlc-
analytic dfstinctlon should. be dropped completely4 or rÌthat

a criterLon of analyticity and synonfmy can never be given.rl

Rather, they are argulng that tr'hone has been given a.nd, more

positive!.y, tha.t a sultabl-e criterlon 1s 1tkely to make the
clfstinctio¡ between analytic and synthetlc a natter of degree.rS

I!¡htter .9¡,. g1!,r, p. 286.
2Morton G. ïlhite, Aæ of Angf,EÈr p. Z3g.

3W. V. Qutne, F¡om a foei_çet p!¿nl 
.9,L .!!err p. 20.

L-.
_ _ _ïn some.pl-aces QUl4e cloes seern to be saying that hewould llke to_dispense i'¡ith the synthetiË-üalyttc-dlsttnctlon

conpLeteLy._ For example, he says that rta bounä.ar:y ¡etr,rèèn--
anaLytJ.c and synthetiõ statenenis slnpLy has not teen Arairn.'rrtat there Is such a dfstlnction to be dram at aL1 Ls ar urt_
gnp1_rlcql dogna_of , enptrfcists, a netaphysicaL articLe ofralln-" (ry g LoeLcal Polnt of ï1S; þ. 37.). I find thisr_enarr.ot qutne puzzllng. Fbr, 1f he does not belleve: thatthere is any dlstlnction rvhatsòever betv¡een synthetic andana"Lytlc statements, I do not see hov he could belfeve thatthe dlstlnctlon ls one of degree or one that should be mad.eal.ong-pragnatÍc L1nes.. perhãps Qulne would. oniy visñ-tõ-¿"ny
a I¿4!¡! cilstinctlon betr,/een syntfretic and analytlc statements.

fMorton G. Ïlhtte, rtlhe AnaLytlc and the Synt$etLcl.a¡r
untenabl-e Duallsrn-o 9@ugtcs d..!& phir"osophv gjq raneuaãe,1d. f,. llnsky, p.'28b.
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fn espousing a fluld distlnctlon betl¡een analytic
ar¡d synthetic truths both Quine anct l,lhlte feel themselves
ttdravm toward. praguatisnrr. lt 1s not the case, Quine arguesr.

that on the one hand there are analytic statenents, which hold.

come what nay, and. on the other hand synthetic statements

which hoId. contlngentLy on expê¡lence. lle are toLct on the

contrary that ttany state¡aent can be heLd true come rvhat âfr r c

Conversely... no statement is fnmune to revLsÍons.rtl Qutne

then goes on to urge that the factors v¡h1ch govern our de-

clslon to regard. a statenent as analytlc or synthetlc shoulcl

be pragmatlc¡ although conservatism and. the quest for simpt-lclty
-w111 enter lnto such cholces.2 Qulne 1s motlvated in part by

a d.esire rr'to urge the acloptlon of the epistenrologicaL thesls
that no statement (at any rate qo statenent other than one

which ls elther itseLf a truth of J.oglc or lmmediately re-
ducibLe to a truth of logfc) can be valfdated. r,rtroJ.Ly Ln-

dependently of experlence... IUe] wants to banlsh thls un-
ernpiri.cal dognra in the lnterests of an lnproved enpiriclsn
of the plagnatlc variety.tr3 Approval of Qulners pragmatic

1W._ V. Qulne, Fraq g LoelcaL Point g¡[ @¡ p. Ir3. One
mlght,wonder 1f Quine woufd àdn:.ftha sEãtãiieñt oi htsls not Lmnu¡re to revislonso

2r¡i¿.¡ p. 46.

3W.. U. Wal.sh¡ trAnalytlc,/Syntheticrrt proeeedLngs of the
Aristotetian Soceiú, Iil (1953-igr4), g: T-
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recommendatlon ha.s been expressed by Whlte, r',rho says that
he r^¡oul-d r'¡elcorne the enthronernent of a radical gradualistic

pragmatism in place of a rigid. synthetlc-analytic dÍstinction.ttl
These fel¡ positive remarks of Qulne and l'Ihlte regarcling

a reconstruction of the syrrthet lc-ana3-ytlc d.istinctlon are,

as far as I am ar,/are, all that they have sald on this topic

ln their publfshed. articles. Perhaps it is because of the

brevity of thelr renarles that several. questions still see¡r

in need of being arsr¿ered..

(t) eoth Qulne and t/Jhíte indicated acceptance of the

deflnitton of ttanalytlcrt v¡hlch r,re fina,lly ar::ived. a.t ín

Chapter II. In fact it r¿as Quine r,rho most strongly proposed

this definltlon. Now, according to this d.efinitlon¡ to say

that a statenent 1s analytic is to say that it ís a logicaL

truth or' that 1t 1s reducible to one by substituting synonyn

for synonyn ln the orlglnal statement. Horrlever, lt rvould. seem

that a stateuent either is or is not reducible to a 1og1cal.

truth and that hence, given thls definftlon, a statement either
is or 1s not analytico It may of cou¡se be the case (r,¡hi eh I
do not adrntt) tha.t i,¡ha t r,¡o¡ds r+e take to be synonymous shouLd.

be declded. on pragrrratic ground.s , but even so, r,rhile it r+oulcl

then perhaps be arbltrary or relatiüe to a group or to onets

lMorton G. I'Ihite, rrThe Ana.lytlc a.nd the Synthetic: an
UntenabLe Duallsm.rr Sená.ntics and the PhfLosoohy of Lafieuase;ä.'i:"i;';ilil-õl''eeffi =j: .!::i¡1 ål:-_+ - ---'*-'
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purpose l,¡hether or not a statement is ana.lytic, f t r,rouJ.d stilJ.
not make the dlsttnctron one of d.egree. trlie r,rould still not
say that one staternent is ltmore analytlc. or rr.ess analytlcrr
than a¡other r nor r,¡ould. rve say tha.t rranalytic statements are
Just l1ke synthetlc statements only that they p::od.uce a littte
more of a cortafn quallty.rtl How, then, d.o Qufne and White
reconcLle wlrat they ¡ay abåut the definttlon of ,,analytfs,o

wlth. r'¡hat they say about the synthetlc-anar.ytlc d.lstlncttån
being one of degree?

(it) Since Qulne and. I,thite indiccte satisfaction r¡fth
the d-eftnitlon of ttanalyticrr arrÍved at in Chapter II, and.

slnce they both go on to cast doubt on all suggested crfteria
of synonyny and, lnd.eed., on the very ground that v¡e g lorow
that one expressfon, such as [brotherrrr neans the safie as
another, such a,s n¡raLe slbLfngû, what do they think they
have proposed fn proposfng this deffnttli¡n of rranalytJ.crrj

Surely thts deftnltlon ¡\¡ould be very curLous indeed lf tt
dld. not state an expressJ.on whlch is slrnonymous rvith rrana,lytLcrr;,

yet according to Qulne and lJhlters posltion r,re at present have
no t{ay of Justtfytng a staternent that one e)rpresslon is syn_.

onylûous wfth another. rn proposrng therr defínr.tiön of rranalytisrr

are Quine and Whlte then nakfng a clain about the neanfng of
ttanalytlst, lrhlch they acknorrrJ.edge they can¡ot support; or do

lru.
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they belleve thelr ciefinftlon of Íanalytictr teLLs us not the

neaning of rrânaLytictt but something else?

let us now consider the connents conteniporarj' ph1l-

osophers trave ¡nade of Quine ancl hthiteIs proposed. ¡econstructLon

of the synthetfc-analytlc dlstf_nctlon. While ln the maln

those vrho have connented on Quine and. Vlhiters renarks ha.ve

concentra,ted on trying to flnd e r,¡orkabl-e criterion of an-.

alyttclty or synonyny 1n ord.er to render unnecessary the

pragnatlc atæroach to analytlcity, a fel¡ other phflosophers

have attacked Qulne and. VJhiters positive proposals regard.lng

analytlcity.
One such phllosopher ts P. F. Strar{rson. nlt Is one

thlngrt, Strawson says, ttto adnit that ìnere ts no absoLute

necesslty about the adoption or use of a conceptual seheme;

and qulte another to say that there are no necesslties r¡lthln
a conceptual scheme rve ado¡lt or use.ttl Strawson seems to be

suggesting that thls dfstinctÍon is one v¡hlch Quine has

overlooked. I take Stravrson to be argulng that r,¡e are at
least to soÀe extent free to adopt one of a nu¡nber of aL-

ternatlve conceptual schenes. For example, al.though we could.

adopt a conceptuel schene such that the concepts rrbachelortr'¡

trnarlf and ttneatß, say, woì¡Id be reLated 1n a certaln partlcuLar

lP, F. Stravson, ttA logicfants liandscaperr,,g$!þ,ÞgÈX,
åIüt (1955) I p. 231.
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vfayr lte can adopt lnstead airother conceptual schene such that

the concepts ttbachelortt r rrmanrr and trruunarriedtr, wh13.e rei.atbd

to one anotherr are not related. to the concept neatrr. But

aLthough !¡e are free to choose between aLternative conceptual

systens this does not nean that once we have aclopted a par-

tlcuLar conceptual- systen !¡e are then free from aLl- conceptual

restrictlons. Stral¡son seeus to be suggestlng that whil-e

pragnatic consideratlons nay be reLevant to our adoption of

a conceptual systen, 1t stlll nay be the case that our chofcet

wha.tever lt lsr cor¡nlts us to certa,in necessltles. Stlal¡son

aclmlts that even glven a conceptual systemr revislons måy

sttlL be nade, especially 1n areas of the systen v¡hlch are

hlghly abstra.ct. Se maintains nevertheless that, 1n sone areas

at 1east, the conceptuaL element wflL be so clea¡ that con-'

ceptual state¡nents lrlLL be easily d.lstinguished. from those that

are factual¡ and that hence sta.tements lthlch are analytfc wl1i.

be distlnguishable fron those that are synthetic. And 1f this
ls correct then, whiLe pragrnatlc consÍderatlons nay lndeed.

be reLeva¡rt to our cholce of a conceptual. systenr they voul.cl

not ruLe out a rigid synthetic-analytlc dlstinctlon.
A c1ose3-y reLated point could be expressed l¡Íthout

involving us j¡ the concept ternlnoLogy wirlch Qulne and Whlte

flncl so objectionable.. Glven any statenent rtPtt then, as Whlte

adnlts¡ the statenent rrtPr ls anaLyticrt ls itseLf emp1r1cal.
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But if thls 1s the case then, vrhile r.¡e nay have dÍfflculty
illscovering what statenents are analytlc and. wh1le t{e can

on3.y at nost expect to establlsh a. high d.egree of probabllity
1n favour of the assertion that some parttcuS.ar statenent ls
anaLytlc, 1t st1l1 does not foLlor,¡ fron thls that enalyticlty
Itself is Jusg a natter of d.egree. Consld.er thls exaüpIe-

A person who knew very l1ttle al.gebra rnight have consLderabl_e

dtfftcutty d.ecidlng whether or not softe highly conplex ah,
gebralcal fornuLa 1s true. In fact the only v¡ay in which þ
nlght be able to go about dlscovering whether or not this
for¡nuLa Ls true v¡ould. be to take the consensus of oplnlon of
hls uathenatlcal.ty uinrled frlends. But tf he found that
seven of these acque,lntances sa.id that the fo¡nula is true
ancl thlee sald lt ls false then, while he nrtght say that the
o¡oba.biLljI of the stai;enentrs belng true 1s about l/3.O, he

r.louLd. g[ say that tts truth fs a natter of degree. And if
he had. ¡g t{ay of decfallng whether or not tt is true he l¡ouLd

not say that 1ts truth-value is Just a natter of cholce.
Sfurtlar1y wê may have dlfficulty decld.fng l¡hether or. not
statenents are analytlc or word.s a e synonJ¡rnous but this does

not make synony¡rly or arral.ytlcity a natter of cholce or d egreeo

Thus, r'rh11e Qutne and vrrhlte have perhaps clearry rnd.lcated how

u¡satLsfacto¡y are our .crlÏería* for recognizing anaLytlc state-
nents and slmor¡JÆrous l^rord-s, such a d.enonstratlon is quite
eompatibJ.e v¡lth a rtgfd and non-pra.gnatlc distinctlon between
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analytlc and. s¡'nthetlc statenents and betl¡een synonynous and

non- S JtlonJrnoUs Vofd S.

llaLsh has uoted that rtdLfftcuLt as 1t nay ìre 1n arry

partlcular case to teLl uhether a'stateuent ls intenilecl. to
be analytlc or not, the fact renaLns tha,t lt Ls always appro--

prlate to ask the speaker to nake up hls ntnd on tho poiat.ttl
And the speakerrs behavlour and attltucle to what he has sald

wll1 vary conslderably according to trhat ilecfslon he comes too

Thls slgnlflcant difference fn oners behaviour and. attltude
to a stateuent that 1s anal.ytfc and one that 1s synthetic
seens to me to constitute addltlonal ernpirÍcal evld.ence

that the synthetlc*anaLytlc dlstlnction 1s one of klnd rathe¡
than one of d.egree), for 1f the d.lfference uere onLy one of
d.egree 1t \,rould seem that on at least some occasions the

d.lfference between a statement regarded. as synthetlc and the

sane one regarcled as ana3.yt1c $roul-d be slight.
And. a hearerls response to a statement whlch he takes

to be analytlc seens ciffferent $ kind fron his respnnse to
one vrhlch he takes to be synthetlc. lrlhen vre are toLd. that a
statement 1s synthetlc î¡e are prepared for conflrning or. d1s-

conflrnlng evLd.ence i we at Least consfder such evid.ence rel--
evant. We would often on refl-ectlon not be prepared to bank

on a synthetic state¡lent conpl-ete1y; But l¡e hold none of

Idalsh¡ gg. .ggq.¡ p. P0.
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these attltudes to a statement which we regard as being

analytlc. Such a statenent we regard as aclmitting no counter-

evldence; r./e rely on 1t conpleteLy. Thls d.lfference 1s lm-.

pllcitly adnttted bX Qulne lnasnìrch as he Larnents the fact
that analytlc statenents are consldered. true lndependentJ.y

of experlence. Now, lf the dlstinction betr,¡een analytic antl

synthetlc statements 1s onLy one of degree, if anal-ytlc

statements have only a blt nore of a certafn quality than

synthetic statenents havel then why is our attftude to state-
ments rve are toLd to be synthetic so cllfferent fron our at-,

tltude to those r,re are told. to be ana3.ytfc?

These questlons l¡hlch have been ralseil about Quine and.

ïJhlters posltlon ând the critlcisns lûtlch have been ¡nade of
it are ones to vhlch Qulne and lJlilte have not yet replledo

.AJ-though these questions and critlclsns should. be borne in
nind when one Ls evaluatj¡rg the vler¿s of quine and tlhite,
it shouLd. not be forgotton that thefr request for a crlterfon
of synonyny or aJxalyticity and thefr contentlon that no

satisfactory crlterion has yet been advanced, are lnclepenttent

of whether or not their proposed reconstructLon of the

synthetic-anal.ytic illstfnctlon fs satlsfactory. And tt shouLd

also be re¡tembered that thts reconstructlon r,¡as suggested

only because of the alleged facþ that no r¡orkable crlterlon
is avalLable; 1f a satlsfactory crlterlon of analytlcity or
synon)"ny caJ¡ be glven then an alternative wllL be provid.ed
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to thefr gradualistlc and pragmatlc account of analytíc1ty.
Thus the need for flnding a, workable crfterlon of synonyny

or analytlcity renains. Thfs need. has been recognized by

severaL phllosophers and atternpts have been made to neet it.
Before golng on to discuss these attempts, I shouLd

flrst Ltke to dlscuss Waismannrs corments on the synthetic-
analytic distinction, for Wal.smarnts allfflcultLes v¡lth this
dlstlnctlon, 11ke those of Quine a¡d. $lh1te, ivould aLso be

met 1f a v¡orkabLe criterlon of synonyny could be produced.; and. n

J.ike Qulne and 'l,Jhlte, lfalsmann beller¡es that there 1s no

sharp d.lstinctlon between analytlc ar¡cl synthetic sta.benents.

It qll-l be recal-Led. that the deflnltlon which rve final-
ly arrived. at of rranalytlcrr 1s one vhich is in substantial
agreercent with that proposed by Walsrnann. Nov¡ Walsma¡nt s

nain doubt about analytictty 1s related to thls deflnltlon.
He,argues thatrrif the terms ln the d.efinition of ranaS-ytict

were preclsel.y bounded- concepts, the same would. hold of
tanalytfcr; ff, on the other hand., they should. turn out to
be amblguous, bl-ured. or fnd.etermlnate2 this !¡ould. af f ect the

concept of analytlc with exactl-y the same d.egree of indeter-
rnlnacy. ttil It fs because Walsnann argues that the terns Ln

the deftnltion are both amblguous and vague that he conclud.es

lFrl edr.i ch 1ÁIal snann, trAnaLyt I C -synthe t 1 c, rr AEåIEå!q Ipart II, Xr (1950-195!), p. zr.
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that the concept of analytfclty is ltself lndeterninate.

The tern in the defínttlon of rranal.ytíctr v¡hich ïIalsaann

f f nd s most ambiguous and. blurred is the term ttd.ef init j.onrt

itseLf. Walsnann argues that ridefinltiontt l-s used ln many

senses. In one sense of rrdefinltlonrr a definitlon is rta

llcence r,rhich perrrrits us to rep3-ace a tlord^, or a synbol,

by the d.eflniensr i.e.¡ to trmslate ar expression into a

d.ifferent ldion. l¡lhen r,re say thls sort of thing lthat vle

have in nind. are perhaps expÅicit defir¡itions þer genus .g!

{!@ti@."1 But many deftnitlons d.o not conforn to thls
archetyp:e. 0f many terns l¡e are not able to glve expllclt
deflnitlons a¡d so ve glve instead other kind.s of definitlon:
d.efinitlons in user d.ictionary d-ef inftlonsr recursive d.efin*

lt1ons and. ostenslve definitlons. But these d.efinítlons

sprea.d. into raore and more corr.plicated patterns and eventually

inio things r¡hfch are not definítions at alL. Hence there

J.s no sharp dividing llne betr¡een things rqhich are definltionç.
and. thlngs r,¡hich are not. Dictionary definitlons are, ac-

cord.ing to Waisnann, a good example of this point, for if they

are admftted. then he believes that ne can shov almost any

statement to be analytic. Such statements as rtErlma Alba¡ri was

a Ca¡adian sopranorl or rrÎhere are nine grades of mand.arinsrr

mlght ttlrj.th sone justice be clained to be analytic sínce they

1B!.
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couLd. be learnt from nerely looking up dictionaries.rtl Thus,

because the r¡old rrCefinitionrr is vague a¡d refers to so many

kinds of statements the d.lstlnctlon betleen i;hose statenents

vhich are analytic and. those r,¡l:i ch ar'ê' synthetic f s sa"1d to

be arbitrâry. As Waisnann ppts ttl rrln formlng a concept

llke tdefinltlont lre alre grouping togethei: a cluster of r¡n-

equal things, heJ-d" togethe:: by a sort of family lLlteness. It
is iruportant to note that this fainily llkeness is itself of

a vague kind consisting 0f all-.sorts of s1¡liLarities r'rhich

need have nothing in c omr¡ron. r''2 He goes on to argue that
rrany inezactitude in the idea of d.efinitlon I'Jill be reflected

ln a simil-ar lnexa.ctitude 1n the concepbion of ana.lytlc:

accord.ltrg as the lioundary of rrrha t ls calIed d,efinltion is

drar,¡n rrore broad.ly or niore na.rroi,Ily, the class of expressions

to be includ.ed in the range of a¡alytic w111 becone larger

or gmaller.rr3 Hence it is not the case that one can sharply

separate stàtentents into tl¡o cl-asses, those tha.t are analytlc

and. those that afe synthetlc, for r¿hat ls analytic given one

sense of ttd.efinitionrr may be synthetlc glven another, and. con-

sequently the synthetlc-analytlc dlstlnctlon is vague. Here,

EEÈ'. r Þ. 30.

2Frf ed.rlch Wais:nann, rtÂnalyt ic-Synthetic r 
tt &]Í}åÞiÊrpart rlI, XI (1950-1911), p. +9.

3Ibii.r pp. 49-50"
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by rneans of a. d if f ereirt argurnent , Vla. i srna.nn ha s reaehed the

saüe concl-usion a s tha.t of Quine and Uhite,

Such a conclusion, hor,,rever, does not seem to rne to be

necessitated.. If, as l/aisriann claims, .Lhe tern I'd.@f lnitionrl
is used to refer to many quite dfffelent ltind.s of things, I
d.o not see \,rhy lre cannot slrnply adrqit that tt is ambiguous

and sta.te precisely in r,¡hat sense thls tern is being used. in
onr definition of rranalyticrr. If this could be done then

the definitj-on of rtanalytictr, rrhlle enpLoying the a,1leged1y

a$rbiguous tern rrdeflnitlonrr, r,rould not itself be ambiguous.

It seens perfectly obvious that the term rrdefinitionrr,

as it occurs in the definition of rranalytic,r, Ís belng used

in the sense of explicit definition, for only this kind. of
definition tells us that one expression 1s synonyilous r¡¡ith

a.nother and , if the d.ef initlon of 'ranal-yt ic 'r d id not involve
reference to the synonymy of l,Iord-s or e*pt"s"ions, then the

alleged fact that l/e cennot recognize synonymous words r,¡ould

no.t constitute a problen for those who tvant to say tl.ìat there

are analytic statements. And since the expression rrexpllcit

definÍtionrr is not vaglte or asbiguous then the synthetlc-

analytic distinction, while involvlng appeal to explicit
definitions, would. not on that accorint be vague or anrbiguous.

Nor,l 1t seems to rrie thåt in.some sense of the expression
rrdictionary deflnl-tlonrr, dictiona,ry definitions, too, uight
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be relevant to analyticity. If r¡¡e examine rrd.lctlonariesrt

f belfeve rEe shal1 find that 1n acldltion to containing

state¡nents líke rrUlculeles became popul-ar in Haivall about

:-:87?tt i or ttyrost specieÈ of octopus are rather sma11 and.,

usua.lly, tlrntd. and. inoffensivert; dictionaries also tell us

that trbrotherrr and rrmale siblingrr are sfnonfmous end that
rltrlanglerr means plane figure bound.ed by three stralght
lines. Now hlai s¡nann seems to ìnea"n by trdictionary definltionrl
g4y statement which can be found. in a dLctionary. ff this is
r.,'hat is ueant by rrdictfonai:y definitlontr then I think that
1t is correct to hold that dictiona.ry d.efinitlons are not

rela.ted to anal-yticity. I wou-ld suggest, ho\{ever, that it
is much more in accord uith connon usage to d.efine rrdic-

tlonary definitionrr as aa explicit definttion recorded in a

d.ictfonary. ff this d.efinition of rrd.ictlonary definltionrl
is accepted, then rrtBrotherr ¡reans nale slblingrt may be said

to be a dictionary definltlon¡ r¡¡hereas r¡Ulruleles becÐlle pop-

ular tn Har,¡al1 about 1877n, lrhil-e in a cìlctionary, could.

not be called a dictionary definitJ.on. Dletionary definitlons,
given this definition, would just be a subclass of explicit
definítions a¡d so r¡oufd be related to analyticity; but although

so related uould not make the synthetii:ana.lytic distfrìction
one of d egree.

I would thus agree l.¡ith Waisnann that rrd.èflnitfonrr is
used in a .variety of vays, some of r,¡hich are perhaps mislead"ing.
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This fact, horvever, need not render the s¡'nthetic-analytic

distinctlon arbltrary forr whiJ.e such kinds of definltions as

dictlonary defínitfons (1n @lgruþ sense of this tern) do

not sharply and non-a.rbitrarily differ from staternents r,rhich

are not called definltlonsr expllcit. definitions do dlffer
sharply ancì precisely frorn al1 other kinds of state¡rent. And

if this ls so and ff onl-y expliclt d.ef lnltions are relevant

to analytíclty then in so far as the synthetic-anal-ytic

dfstinction lnvolves appeal to expLiclt d.efinltions 1t tr¡iLl

not on that accor.mt be vague or arbitrary.
fn addltlon to thls d.lfficultyr Waisnann finds trvo other

probl-ems involved. in the synthetic-analyttc dlstfnctlon. He

d.iscusses at þreat length the dlfficulty of d,etermlnlng whether

certain statements, such as lrI see i^/1th ¡ay eyesrr or trTime 1s

neasureabl-ert are necessary or contingent. Hê gives stsong

argurnents for bellevlng them to be necessê.ry and then equally

strong arguments for bellevlng then to be contfngent. Nov

Waisnann d.oes not expllclt3-y relate these reruarks to the

synthetic-â-nalytic dlstlnction but he see¡ns to ne to be

arguing that because we canrot alr,rays tel-l uhether a state-

ment is necessa.ry or contingent, the line betl¡een synthetic

and. analytic statenents 1s blurred. However r since 1t has

been shown beforel that the analytfc-synthetlc d.ichotony fs

1j!þ,, pp. 30-31 of thls study.
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not lntensionally equlvalent to the nece s sa,ry-contlngent

dlchotoury (and accordlngly may not even be extensionally

equlvalent to ft) then, even if ít is the case that l¡e ca,nnot

tell r,¡hether sone statement 1s necessary or contingent, thfs
does not nean that lle cannot teLl v¡hether it is ana"lytlc or

synthetfc.. Thus this alleged objectlon to the synthetlc-.

aralytic d.lstinctlon does not seem to be relevant.

l¡lafsmannrs thlrd obJectlon to the synthetic-€¡alytlc
d,lstinction Is based on the vagueness of ordinary language.

ln putting forth thls obJectlon Walsnann seens to be using
ttäefinittonrt'ln the sense of rrexplicit tlefinitionrt inasnuch

as he argues that the r,¡ords of l,ûtich we ¡night attenpt to glve

errpllclt deffnitlqns are too vague to acfult of successful

deflnltlon.. Ihe ver¡' ldea of a r¡tord such as Ft1¡letr having

onê preclse neanlng Ls , accorcllng to lIaisnann, mlstaken.

Not only do certaln words have a great variety of nearlngs,

buÇ as llaÍsmann also þolnts out, thelr ueanlng develops a.nd.

changes, for rrlanguage is a 11vlng, growing thing vhich

adapts ttself to new sftuatlons. Words. which havenrt changed.

for centuries are the conservatlve elenents in a language but

where we co¡ce to look at things ln new lrays a vord nay acqulre

nel¡ values and. nreanings.rtl Because of these facts, Waisma¡ur

_-_1f q! 
"qf 

ich lfal smann, I'Analyt ic-synthe t i e r', AÊgL[Þi.S¡.part IV, xI (1950-19rt), pi L2+. '
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seems to conclud e that the belief that one caa glve a precise

definftion of a r,¡ord. Ls erroneous and. consequently that r.¡e

cannot say deflnfteJ.y of ariy given statenent r,¡hether it fs
a¡¡alytic or synthetlc.

Nor+ I rvould be quite wiLling to adrnft that ¡rany (and

perhaps raost) i¿ord.s are amblguous and. also that the rneanings

of r,¡ords change fron tire to time, but I d.o not belleve that
such admlssions entail the fur.ther admLssion that a rvord

camot be precisely def ined. If a r.¡ord. ( such as the Hord
Úfalrrlr) fs used 1n a nu¡iber of senses then in deflning thls
word. one rnust specify Just r,¡hat sense of the r,¡ord, the defini-
tlon: 1s alleged. to cover. 0r if r,re suspect that a l.rord. is
used. 1n d.lfferent senses by d.f fferent people or groups of
peopJ.e r,¡e should" indlcate that our definition is intended to
cover only a certain person or group. If this is d.one I do

not see hor.¡ the other possible. senses of the r,lord being d.efined.

1n any way cast doubt upon the d.efinitlon being glven. And.

whil-e 1t may be the case that the nearring oÍ the r,rord. being

defined r'iill change in the fuiure, in puttlrrg forth a definition
one is not clafrulng thr:t a glven r,¡orcl l¡ill have such-arrd-such

a meaning fo¡ a-l-l tirne, but only tha,t it has this rneaning åWr
If this is the case then¡ even though v¡ord_s are aubiguous and

change their lleaning frora tirne to tirrre, thls t¿iLl not prevent

us fron stating t.rhat thetr rneaning is und.er certa_in specified"
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eonditions. And whiLe the sa¡e vtord-s na.y be used to r4ake a

synthetlc state¡nent in sorne contexts and an anaLytic one in
others rtthis d.oes not shor.r that a^ny particular statel¡ent is

,S ggJ þarticì¡Iar occaqs:þ4 anal-ytlc and synthetic at oncertl

or that analyticity is a matter of d.egree, but only that

at l-east one of the r,¡ord.s occwring in the staterne¡rt is
befng used. 1n tr,¡o qulte dlfferent senses. Hence if rve nake

appropriate stipulatlons about tine a,nd. context anê perhaps

even speaker i,¡hetr r¿e a.ssert that a staterilent is anaLytlc

then I d.o not see vhy such an assertion r¡ill not be cluite

cLearly understood., ancl uno'.erstood. to be a clalrn that fs
quite different in kind from the clain that the sarrre sta.te-'

ment is synthetic o.

Tlrris f r¿ould. conclud.e that Wai srnann has given us no

good. rea son f or believing that r,¡e ca.nnot say that tr,ro glven

expressions have preciseiy the same rneaning or for believing

that the synthetic-analytic dlstinctlon ls blurred. or in-
d.eterminate. Hovever, 1t should not be íorgotten that as

yet no r.ray of justifying or testing such clains has been found-.

And until a criterion of o,nalyticlty or syrlon'ryny is forth-.
conlng the objections to a, rigid distinctlon betr¡een synony-

¡nous and. . non- synonnìrous i¿ord.s and betr'¡een analytic and synthetic

ltr.lal-sh, 98. cl.t. r þ. 86.
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sta.tenents r¡ilJ. not likely be sil-enced.. Accordingly, ln the

next cha.pter ï shall go on to consid.er the cliterla of an-

alyticfty and synonymy thÐ.t have beeit sriggested by the de-

fencl.ers oí bhe s¡'n Lhet ic-a.nalytic distinction as a result of

the criticistrls of tl:fs distinction vrad.e by Quiner tr"Ihite, and

l¡ia i srnann .
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THE EXTENS]ON OF IIANALYÎICII .

ALLEGED CRTTERTA OF ANAIYTTCTTY

In order to rÁeet the d.ernands of Qulne and Whlte for
a r./orìiabl-e criterlon of anaS-yticlty and thus clrcumvent

their objectlons to a sharp synthetlc-analytic distinctlon¡
several- phílosophers have corne forth with proposals for test-
fng the s ynontrny of words. If one of these method.s for. test-
íng synonynous expressions were to prove satisfactory we couJ-d

then easily test analytlclty Ín terms of synonyny and thì¡s

meet the rnain obJectlon that has been raised against the

synthetic-analytic dlsttnctfon. In thls chapter I turn to
consLder several- crl-terfa of synonyny suggested r'/íth this
a1¡r ln.nind.

One such criteríon of synonynly has been suggested,

by Moreland Perklns and Irvlng Slnger, r,¡ho have put forth
vhat they consider to be a behaviouristic and sclentiflc nethod

for decldlng upon the synonyny of tr^io expressions. Ferklns

and Slnger e.dvlse us that one shoul-d begin by consid.ering the

synonyay of two r¡ords for a partlcular person over a lfnlted
period of tine. l¡Ie begfn by asking lthether tr,¡o rvorcls rrl{rr and

uNrr have the 
.sa.¡ne 

mea.ning f or A at time T. lde are told that
trMtr and rrNrr have the same raeaning for A at tlme T if , vhen rrNrl

fs substituted for rr ¡{tr ln sta,ternent rrP the resultlng state-

nent rrQrr ls synonynous r,¡fth rlPrl. Hov/ever, rt\,/e are ùoù faced
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with the problem of expLalntng l{hen two stateroents are syn-
onlaous.lt'l

Now tttwo statenents are to be understood as synon¡rnous

for person A at tfne I 1f hts testlng procedurês are the sar,re

for the two statenents.rt2' It 1s explalned. that by rttestlng

proced.urert 1s not meant verfficatlon process but g4g tests,
(1nclud.lng, of course, verifying tests) related to Ars ac-
ceptance or reJectlon of ttPrr and rrQrt:.3 Furthernore, nothlng
has been said. about v¡hat the nea,nlng of rrPft and rrQtt is but
on3.y about the reLation of synonyny bett¡een $Prr and rrQn.

These two facts shoulil be sufflcient to show that rvhiLe thts
criterlon 1s conpatlble with thê verlffcatlon theory of nean-.

lng, it does not entall lt"
Iet us suppose that we are trying to d.ecld.e \,¡hether

ttratLonaL anLrnalr ls synonyrnous v¡1th ttfeatherLess blped.tt for
A at tine T. FoLloNlng Perlcins artd Slngeets crltexlon we

should._ assert a statement conta.lning rtratlonal_ anLmaltr, for
exanpLe, rrThls 1s a rationat anlnal.rr; indicate sone creature;
ask A to test thls statement, and observe his testfng procedure.

We then do the same for the statenent ilThls is a featherl_ess

lMoreland Perkins and Irvlng Sinser. rrAnalytLcitv.rr
Journal of Phllosophy. lCLt:tII (lgtl_). ã. tiso.

2J¡i¿., pp. l+90-l+9r..

3rura. r p. l+91.
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.blpedrt; .A,fter the utterance of the first statenent A nay

attempt to admlnLster tnteJ-lige¡ce tests on the creature
indicated;. after utterance of the second. statement he may

examfne the creaturels skin and legs. ff, however, Ars
testlng proced.ure ts the sane fo¡ both these statenents we

nay concJ-ude that the two statements are synonfmous for A.

Now our conclusion about the synon¡nny of rrptt ajtd rQrt

ls ltseLf an lnference d rarr¡n form a scíentlflc test-_our
testfng of the sameness of Ars test procedures of trptr and.
rrQrri Ferklns and Slnger cautfon us that, Like the concLuslon
drqwn from any other scientific experinent, thls concLusion
can at best only be htghly probable, while the d.egree of its
probabillty r,r111 depend on the caxe l¡e take in our testing
of A. Certaln precautlons must then be taken and certqin
dangers nust be avoid.ed if our work is to be of any value.
One such danger vre are r,¡arned. about ls that foLlowing the
utterance of, say¡ xpÉi, A rûay d.o somethlng which ls not
realLy rel-ated to hls testlng of rrpu. he nay, for exarnple,

deveS-op a eramp 1n one 1eg and begin hopping about or he niay

flnger sone ¡naterial_ he 1s presented ufth just because he

admLres i-ts texture. IrIe mrght then feel that our testing of
Ârs test proced'res wour.d r.ead to rnaccurate concr-usions

regard.lng the synon¡nr.y of npr and. uQtr. But, they cla{n,
these dlfficuLtíes are no greater than thoss any sclentlfJ.c
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experirnent fs subJect to. The danger of .these iírelevÈ¡,nt

varlables can be avoid.ed by xepeated testing under varlous

cond.itioirs ¡ " On the basls of resul-ts of tests after severaL

varlations Ln envlronment we can predfct what Ats response

vill be und.er further variatlons of cond.ltlons. If these

predictlons are confirmed. and Ats testing þehavj.our of both

statenents remalns the same then r're may say v/ith a, hlgh degree

of probablllty that the two statenents are synonJnnous for A

at tlne T.

Nov¡ 1f the state¡tents lrPtr and 'rQtt are synonymous for
A at tlme T then, .accordlng to the suggested criterlon of
synon¡my, the r,iords rrMrr and rrNrt are synonynous for A at tine
T. And by extending the railge of tests nade to show whethe"
rrMrr and trlflr: are synon¡rrnous for A a-t time T and b¡, foJ.J-owlng

reoögnfzed ¡oethods of stattstlcal- sampllng and lnductlve
generallzatLon we can shor¿¡ vhether or- not rtl{rr and tr}irt are

synonJrnous for A In aLl contexts at all- times and whether or
not they are s)'nonytnous for alJ. peopS.q Ín our society at aLl
t1nes. As the scope of the conclusion rve are vrishing to
estabLisli is lncreasecl, lts probabllity is of course d"ecreased.¡

but this puts conclusfons regardlng synonyny on no vrobblier

a foundation than those of psychology or physics, and so Ls

no cause for alarn. Theoretically, then, ft does not seem

inpos sible to shovr t¡hether or not tv¡o r¡¡ords rrllrr a¡1d IItr are.

synonynous. for a¡y gLven person or even for any given socfet]t
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and consequently, given Quinets d.eflnitlon of rranal-ytictr,

it couLil be shonn l,/hether or not statênents are analytlc for
a person or for a soilety. Perklns and Singer renark that
trthe chlef obstacLe to testlng staternents about analyttctty
for a society would not be theo¡etical untestabLl-lty, or

even technlcal- u¡testablLity, but rather lack of motivation

for the enquiry.rtl

Hor^rever, it 1s onJ.y beeause Perkins and Slnger believe:

that they have provid ed. a r,¡orka,bLe crlterlon of sameness of
raeanlng that they are oþtimistlc about the posslbiJ-1ty of
sholting a stateroent to beânaLytlc. Thelr crlterlon of syn-

on)¡¡ly, hor.rever, has not gone uncha!-J_enged. It w1ll be recalled
that in the Last chapter Rlcharat TayJ.orls argument r./ês corr-.

sfdered.r. accord.Lng to which no crLterlon of synonymy which

appeal"ed to the notlon of sa¡eness of anything whatsoever \,¡as

sa.td to be acceptable. faylor explicitty applÍes his conton-

tlon to Perklns and Slngerrs suggested crltexlon of synonyny.

Thelr crlterlon, he, says2, ls an example of an a11eged. crl-
terlon whlch tioes not meet the original diffdrculty beeause lt
Lnvolves the notlon of saneness Of testing proced.ure. Hor.r-

ever, sJ.nce 1t vlas argued. tn the last chapter that Tavl_orts

1r¡¿¿., p. \g5.
2Taylor: 9p. çlt. , p. 5226, footnote J.J.
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polnt was not valld we cari nol', appl.y the concl-uslon uê came

to then to Singer and Perkfns¡ crlterlon of synonymy and. say

that, vlhÍ!-e it does invol-ve the notlon of saneness, 1t is not

on that account unsatLsfactory.

NevertheLess, for other reasons Pe¡klns and Slngerrs

crlterlon fs unsatfsfactorye leb' us suppose that we were

testlng whether A ¡rea¡t by ttegullateral trlanglerr ruhat he

neant by rrequÍanguJ.ar trianglett. Mteht ft not be the case

that these rvord.s d.o not mean the same for A, but that A imows

that equianguLar trlangles are alv¡ays and necessarlLy e$À11*

lateral, also accordlngLy knor,¡s that to dfscover whether

or not a trfangle fs equlangular aLL hê heed. do ls to test
v¡hether or not 1t is equiLateraL? Ánd might 1t not also be

the case that A preferrêal to use a ruler than to üse â, pro-

tractor and so aXvays tested equiangularlty of triangles by

neesurfng the sides of triangles? ff so then it g!gS! be

the case that Als test procedures for rrThls ls a:r equianguJ.ar

trlaagtert would always be ldentlcal.to hls,.test'piocedu¡es for
ttThls 1s an equllateraL trlangLetr, even though'r'eqniangular

trÍang3.ert artd rrequllateral trlanglerr do not¡ by hypothesis,

nean the sarne for A. Perklns and Slnger admlt that where the

extenslons of tvlo r.¡ord.s are the same yet thelr j.ntenslons are

dlfferent, A rnay have by indxctlon learned to make short-cut
tests which are the sa$e for both.terus;, but they naintaln
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that 1f A were requlred to achleve a higher probablllty for
his statements differences 1n his testing proced.ures for these

two statements wouLd emerge.l In fl:1s particuLar case, how-

ever, no d.iff erences need ever emerge, for the denand. for
more exact testing of the ttuth of the staternent rrThis ls
an equiangular trlanglert car be met just as vrel_l by aore care-
ful. measurenents i¡ith nore exact rulers as ft can by more

careful neasurement v¡1th more accurate protractors. Thus,

contrafy to what Singer and. Perklns tel1 us, it r.rould seen

that tr,¡o words could dlffer in neaning yet nevertheless the

coffespondlng statements contalnLng the tr¡o word.s couLd

be both tested In exactJ.y the sa&e r{ay.

From the above argunent I thlnk lt can also be sho¡rr¡t

that Perklns and Singerrs criterion 1s necessarily fal.se

on the ground that it entails a false statement. 0n their
theory tWo state¡lents are synony¡nous if the testing proced.ures

for these tl¡o statements are the sa¡e. Now consider the trvo

statements¡ (1) ttThe two stater¿ents rBr and. rGt are synonynousr;

ancl (2) rrThe testlng proceclures for statements rBr and tcr are

the same.tr Staternents (1) and (2)r v¡e are told, wilL only
dlffer 1n nreanlng 1f the testing procedures for thefr truth
are d.i.fferent. However, given the truth of perkins a¡d.

Singerts theory, state¡rrent (L) r,¡ould be tested fn the way

lPerkins and Slnger, g!,. ,cit. , n. I+92,
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stateaent (2) woule. be tested ànd. thus, on thls theory, (1)

and (2) would be s)4ionymous. But rtBrr night .be 
tiThis is an

equflateral trianglert and rtCrr nlght be rrThis is an equlangu3-ar

triangJ.err . As shor.¡n above, while rtBtr and rr0tr nay not have

the sarne neaning, they nay be tested 1n .the sâllê $râfo Thus

(2) nay be true wnen (1) ff false, and so, since (1) and (2)

nay not even have the same truth values, they cannot be safd.

to be synonyraous. But PêTirins a.nd Slngerrs theory has been

sholm to inply that (1) and (2) are synonyaous and so to
lmp1y a, false statenent. Slnce it 1s a lrel-l knornr tfuth of
Iog1c that a true þroposltfon can only lmply true propositlons,

and since Perklns and $íngerts theory 5.rap11es a false prop-

ositlon, ft nay be concluded that their theory cannot be t¡ue
and so ought not to be accepted..

A more recent attenrpt to overthrow the Quine-llhite
Þosition has been mad.e by CarnaB.. Carnap says thattbwo ex-
pressions are synonymous 1n' the language L for X at tlme t
tf they have the sar¿e intenslon 1n L for X "¡ 1.rr1 Nov¡ thls
account of synonyrny, even if establlshed, would. only sa.tisfy

Quine and. hrhlte if an account were gJ.ven of saneness of 1n-
tenslon such that one raight test behavfouflstlcally, or at
least operatlonally, urhether or not tr+o glven wôrds had. the

sa¡e intension ln L for X at T. Thls 1s, in fact, provid.ed

lRudolf Carnap, rt,I',feaning and Synonyny in Natural
Ianguagesrrr PhlLosophical- WLtesl VI (L9r5) ¡ p. Lr2.
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by Carnap, for Carnap outllnes a proced.ure r{hereby, hê a].aLms,

one can test 1n a behavlouristlc uay any hypothesls regard.lng

the intenslon of a glven r^rord and whereby one ean decld.e

betveen tr¡¡o rival hypothesês. For example, Carnap thlnks

he can descrlbe a sclentlflc method such that we can tell-
whether the intenslon of rrnarìrr is ratíonaL anfuoal or feather-

3.ess blped or somethlng else agaín. This procedure r+i1l now

be outl1ned...

Carnap begins by tell1ng us hor¡ to d.eterntne the

extension of a glven rvord. for a given person at a partlcular
tÍne. To discover the extenslon of the r¡¡ord- rrbachelortt,, say,

for .fones at tlme T one wouJ.d. present Jones r,¡ith a la,rge

nrlnber of thlngs and. observe his responses. fn thts way one

couLd d.lscover (1) those things to r¿hich Jones r,¡as r,rilling
to appJ.y the predlcate rrba.chelortti (2) those thlngs to ivhich

he l¡ould deny the predicate trbachelorrr'; (3) ttrose things for
r,¡hich he r,¡as not wii-l.1ng either to af f lrrrr or d eny the pred lc*
ate. (1) would constitute the extenslon of rrbachelorrr for
Jones at time T, (2) would constltute the extensfons of its
contrad.ictory, a.nd (3) wouLd lndlcate the vagueness of the

intenslon of the vrord. befng consld.ered.r

For practlcal purposes one v¡ould. only present Jones

r¡Lth a s¡0a11 nurnber of things and fron his reactions to these

things form a hypothesis about his reactlon to things not
presented. Although this hypothesis nright then only be
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DartialLy verlfled. tt ís ln prlnc1ple posslble to verify ft
completely. Hence the 

"on'""qourr"" 
that any a.ctual statenrent

about the extenslon of rrbachelortr for Jones at tine T is
only probable should not be objected. to.

Given the extenslon of rrbacheLorrr for Jones at tine T1

how do rie go about d.eternûinlng fts lntenslon? 0r, if severaL

rLval hypotheses, are put forward regard"ing the lntension of

thlç vord such that each suggestlon exactly conforms to the

estabLishecl extension, how do we discover vhlch of the

hypotheses, 1f any, 1s coruect? Carnap says that such rivaL
hypotheses are erntr¡lrical. hypotheses v¡hlch rtcan be testetl by

observation of language bèhavlour.rr1 Such testing requ5-res

the con$ldêratlon of possible rather than Just actuaL cases

(by ttç"."tt Carnap says2 he neans klnd of obJect). For ex-

a¡nple r. suppose 1t were establlshed that the extenslon of the

r,¡ord. rrbachelorrr r.¡as a number of things all of urhich r,rere men

r.¡ho were exactly slx feet talI and all of whlch vere men of
mgture years who had never been marfled.; and let us also
suppose that there tvere no men six feet tal1 and_ no men of
nature years lrho had never been narrled uho were not part of
the extensfon of rtbachelorrt. In such a case at least two

rlval hypotheses about the lntension of trbacheJ.ortt for Jones

2f¡f¿.r p-. Mr footnote f.
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at tfme T nlght be advanced ! soneone might say tha.t the

fntenslon of rrbachelortr for Jones at tlme T v{as rrman six
feet talLrr' v¡hiLe someone else night say 1t r.¡as rrman .of uature

, years v¡ho hail never been marríedtr. Carnap r,¡ould test these

h¡rpotheses by asktng Íones contrary-to-fact conditional ques-

tlons (e.g. ttWouLd. you caLl someone a bacheLor 1f he were a

nan of ¡nature years who had never been ¡rarried and ff he

v¡e¡e not slx feet taLl?tt) or by polntlng to sonething (e.g.
a rna¡ who l¡as slx feet taLJ-, who v¡as of nature years and. who

had never been marrled) anA suggestlng modlfieatlons (e.g.
tn hight) or by lnqulrlng about a kind of object rvhose ex-
lstence r+a.s l-eft open (e.g. rrlf sornethlng is a nan, is only
five feet tal1, is of aâture years and has never been rnar-.

ried, 1s he a bacheLor?tr). Jonest ansvers to such Ínqulrles
r,¡ould constltute evidence for or aga.inst the rival hypotheses.

In this \,¡ay hypotheses concernlng lntensions could be tested
and could be shoun to be probabJ.e, fnrprobabJ.e, or false.
Carnap sums up his theory by saying that the rgeneral concept

of lntension may be characterLzect roughly as follows, leavlng
subtleties aside: the tntenslon of a pred.icate rQr for a

speaker X 1s the general condltion vrhich an obJect y nust
fuLftll in order for X to be wi1l1ng to ascrÍþe the predlcate
r8r to Y.rrl

1¡¡r¿. , T)a +2.
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Carnapts theory has recently been eritleized by R.

M. Chisholn. Chlsholm points out that Carnaprs expositlon

of intenslon does not take into account the posslbillty that

the person whose responses are belng considered. may be nfs-

taken about what ls presented to hin and consequently may

be r,rílling to apply the predicate rrQrr to somethlng to whlch

he wouJ-d. not be ruil-llng to apply it't¡ere he not nlstaken.

For exampl-e, Jones ma.y be u1l1ing to ascrlbe the predicate
rrbachelortr to an obJect Y 1f he belfeves. tha.t Y is a nan of

rnature years r,,rho has never been marrled. l¡hen in fact Ï 1s a

nan of mature years r^/ho r u¡l¡rown to Jones, has been married-

and d.tvorced three times. If this t/ere ever to happen thent

given Carnapts rrnrnodified analysis of intensionr we could

not say that the lntension of rtbachelorrr for Jones at time T

j,g rllnan of nature years who had never been marrledtr';; such a

hypothesis r,¡oui-d fn fact be ruled out by Jone5r response on

being p¡esented with Y.

Chishol¡n suggesb several ways ln v¡hich Carnap might

modlfy his account of intension so as to avoid this d.if-

ficulty but contends that each of these modifications 1n-

volves certafn dlfficuLtles. What Chishol¡r conSlders to be.

the preferable reforraul-ation 1s the follo¡,{Ing:. rrThe lntension

of a pred.fcate rQt for a soeaker X 1s the general conditlon

r,vhlch X must belleve an obiect Y to fulf1l1 in ord.erforx to
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Carnapr, In response to Ohtsholnr s critlcism, saysz that
he v¡as ar,¡are of the inad.equacies of hls analysls as prevlously
presented and dicl not intend it to be tal¡en as an exa,ct ex_
pLication of the concept of intenslon. Because of the pos_

slbiltty of the subJect x belng ¡¡istaken about the presented
obJect Y carnap fs rrll!.ing to accept chrshormrs modffication
1n terms of bellef of hls origlnal anal_ysJ.s.

A,s Chlsholn points out, one disad,vantage of hls ac_
count 1s that ff rtlntenslonil ls thus d.efined. 1n ter¡as of
rrbeJ.level! then rrbelievet carrnot in turn be defined. 1n terns
ofr5ntenslonr,. It night also be added that if rrintenslonrl

ls defined 1n the r¡ay Chisholn has suggested. then it will
stl1l have to be shor,¡n how ri¡e can know what the intension of
trQrt: is f or X, i . e. , horrr r{e can krow v¡hat conditions ]l must
belleve Y to fulfiLl" l¡hen he anp].ies ttQn to y. If the chlef
advaatage of Carnapls for¡cuLation, at least frou Qulne and
ltlhitets point of view, vras that tt (allegedly) ¡nade. intenslon
testable in ernp!.rlcal a¡d behavlourlstltj terns, it ts not in_
trediateLy a.pparent that thts refor¡rula.tlon has the sa¡ae ad,-

vantag eo

lRoderlck M. Chlsholm, rrA Note on CarnaÞrs lfeaninpAnalysis,I' phrlosoæh.i.caL Stuéfes, ¡i <liSú\ r"ii eSl-*'-""
2Rlrdo3.f Carnap, rr0n.Some. Concepts of pragnaticsrn

PhfLosophicgl Ftudt"¡; W. (tgrilr ÞÞ.* gS_gO.
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Apart fron these difficuLties other obJections might

be raised such a"s to rend.er Chishol-n and Carnap t s accowlt

elther mistalcen or subject to further restrictlons, for there

is at l-east one group of words v¡irose intension (in the nonral
sense of rrlntensiontt) for X at time T 1s g[ the conditions.

X must belleve sonethS.ng to fulfll-l in ord"er for hlm to be

wliling to ascribe one of these irords,to that thiÌrg.
This 1s ure cla.ss of norlnative r,¡ord_s. The nornratlve

word rtQtr is one which X 1s wLllfng to apply to an object
Y l¡henefer T believes Y to fulffl-I certaln condltíons

specified. ln a standard(s) S. But these cond"j.tions cannot

be what is raeant by rtQrr, or else those vrith dlfferent norr¡atl.ve

standards, e.g., the Nietzscheafi noralist and. the Chrtstian
lroralist, or the conservative esthete and. the rrprogressivett

esthete, uould. not really be nahing inconrpatlble nortratlve
statements but instead would be usfng i.¡ords r,¡hich had. the

safle appearance (e.g.r rr,rightrr, rtbeautÍfulrr) in different
senses. ff rrrightfl meant for the Nietzschean those co¡rd.itions

whlch he r¡u-st bel-ieve sornething to fulfilI in ord.er for híu
to be rvilllng to ascribe ilrightu to it, and if llrlght" @E
for the Chrlstiari the cond.ltions uhich þ nrust belLeve sorre-

thlng to fulfll-l in ord.er for hin to be willing to ascrlbe
ttrig¡trtt to it then a Nletzschean nrlght say of a given obJeet
Y that Ít r¡as right whlLe a Christiar might at the same tirae
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say of the salBe object Y that it r,¡as not right, ancl their
statenrents night be o.uite conpatible. ff one aclmits that
there may be genulne d.isagreerrient aþout the normative prop-

erties of a thing even r¡hen there 1s agreement about the non-
normatlve propertfes of that thing or if one adnits that l¡e

eanno t dlscover r,lha.t is , f or exarnple, cor::ect or beautiful
fron consld.erlng what 1s said. to be correct and beautiful,
then one ¡nust admlt a d.lstinction betl,reen the meanlng of
norma.tive terrns and the staùd.ard of thelr applicatlon. Such

a distinctlon, hor,rever, vould rend.er Carnap and_ Chishofunrs

account of intenslon inappllcable to norrnatl-ve r^/ord.s.

If such a crltLcj.sn were brought to Carnaprs attentlon
he r,¡ould 1ike1y say tha.t his account of intension covered. only
the cognitive-meaning component of r,rordsl, that nornative
r,rord.s only had. non-cognitive meanfngl and that the above

critlclsrn is thus beside the point. Hovrever, before d.ismisslng

such a crfticisn Carnap t/ould first ha.ve to establ_ish that
normatlve vord.s do not have cognlttve aeaning.

There 1s perhaps also a second class of vord.s for r,¡hi ch

Chtsholn and Carna.n| s account of intension i,/i11 not hold. I
d.o not lcnovr of axy name i;hat has been giverr to r,¡orcts of this
type nor do I lmov¡ precisely hor¿¡ to chara,cterize them.

lnud.ol-f Carnap, rrl'feaning and Synonym¡' in Natura].
Ianguagesrrt Pþ¿loÊgpliigel Studies, \tf ggSh-, p. 3?.
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Hovlever, I shall call this class of l¡orcls rrtrans- ernpirical.tl

and, by citing hypothebfcal exa.nules, I sha.trl try to mahe

cLear r¿¡hat .!Jæ of r,¡ords (not r.¡hat r+orcls) belöng to thls
cLass and dhy Chisholn and Cannap.r,S account oí intension 1s

inappltcable to them.

If the r,¡ord. rr'imrnortalrr means, for X at time f , not

subJect to d.eath, then thls I'rord r¿oul-d be (for X at tirne T)

a transerapirical r'¡ord because¡ vilr1le empirical evld.ence l¡ou1d

be relevant to, and a grourrd of, its applicablllty no ernpirical

evid.ence could cornpletely justify lts appllcatlon. No natter
hotr l-ong aJ¡yone had. lived., say one thousand. yea.rs, X would

sttll (1n saying tha.t such a person was in:rrortal) be going

beyond the evldence on which he based his staternent. lfol¡ 1t

mlght be the case that the cond.Ítion r,¡hich X niust believe

an obJect Y to fulfill ln ord.er for hin to be lrtI3-ing to

ascribe the pred.fcat.e ttlmnLortalrt to Y is that Y l:a.ve 11ved

for one thousand years but, nevertheless, in ascrlbing rrln-

mortalrr to Y, X vould., by hypotl:esis, be saying not that Y

has lived for one thousand yea.rs but rather that Y ís not

subJect to d.eath. Thus the iirtensfon of rr,lnrnottaLrr for X

at.time T i,¡ould not be the conciitlon idlich X must believe Y

to fnlfllL in ord.er for X to be t¡iIIIng to ascribe rrímmortalrt

to Y, and so Carnap and Chisholmr s rule r¡ould not r,¡ork for
the intenslon of rtlnmortalrl, if rrLm¡¡ortaltt means r,¡hat v/e have

supposed 1t to ¡rean.
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1o talce another example, suppose that rrA is the cause

of Brt means, for X at tlne T, the conjunctlon of (1) the

occìrrrence of A ls always tenporally prlor to the occurrence

of B; (Z) the occurrence of A is alr,rays foLl-owed. by the oc-.

currence of B; and. (3) S ',loul¿ not occur tf A had rrot oc-

curred prevlousJ.y. If thfs 1s v¡hat X means t¡hen he says thàt
A causes B then X could. never kno\,¡ wlth conrplete certalnty
that A l¡as the cause of B, for X coul_d not know that (3) r,¡as

true and could. at best only lrnow that (1) and (2) v¡ere prob-
abLe. X roight nevertheless be wiLllng to say that A is the

cause of B rr'hen he belleves that (l+) in alL cases so far
observed the occurrence of .4. preceeded the occuuence of B

and that (5) fn all cases so far observed the occunence of
B follorved the occurrence of A. Condlttons (4) anO (5)

l¡ould, then be the condltions that X nust belleve two events

to fuLf1lI In order for X to be rrrtlLing to say of these events

that they are causally reJ.ated. But since the intension of
uA ls the cause of Btt,is not (tr) an¿ (5) ¡ut (1), (2)r and

(3)r tt again 1s not the case that the intensl.on of a1l" worês:
for X at time T 1s the conditlon r,¡hich X must believe some

object to fuLfill- in order for X to be willing to ascribe a

pa¡ticular predicate to that obJect.l

lIn a certaln sense, of course, one uould. not say that
events A and B are causall_y related (i.e., one would. not say
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trfany analyses of the expresslon rrphysical objectrt

would make this r.lord, too, a transenpLricaL r,¡ord.. Accord-
lng to such anaLyses, to say something Ls a physleal object
1s to say that under certaLn unrealÍzed. conditlons a given

thlng woulÇ behave 1n certaln speclfied. trays, while the
evld.ence for maklng such statenents (i.e., the condltlons
sonething nust be beLieved. to fuLfilL ln order for soneone

to be wtLllng to ascrfbe trphyslcal obJectrr to lt) ls that
und.er certain reaLlzed. condÍtlons the given thlng &l.s behaved.

ln certaln speclú'1ed. ways. What one is saylng when one caLls
somethlng a physlcal obJect Ls thus quite dlfferent from the
belLeved.-fuLflllett-conatitfons on whlch such a statenent is
based, and thus the íntensíon of the tern ttphysical obJectfl

ls not, as Carnap and Chisholru would say, these beLieved.-.

fuLftLled condltlons.

(1)r (2) anq (3)) unless.onè believed these events fulfllledcondltlons (1), (2) and (3). But one wouLtt beLieve theseevents fulftlled conditlons (L), (2) ana (f) lf. a¡rd onlvone belleved tþgy fulffLled conðiltions (l+)-and (5). Wnfieone þelleved thgy fulffLled coniiltions (r+)-anO (5). Wnfielnere Is no evl-dence to substantiate fuL1y onets bellef ln
[åìr"Í'ì""t*r 

(åle 
tîî:" m"::ilgil* ::"l:å;:r:þlfiif i:t*r(åìa tli:" +i"3ïtg** :;

and only lft'). Whtl-e

(5).- ltrus, nrii õn";s-bèit;i"iñ iüi ã"a
ç tt 

-G 
iüy''éuñä*o i' å"¡. iãiiietïnã ""ilã"i. åï'åiåråä ;iá if;å"

\anq lJlthout f,urther evidence) oners bel-ief tt1 l:t)- 12) ;;F
iåi",i:;i3i:.:*åffi:_ ;ill"ff "à":';åÌ,*ål"toi".ÍP ¿riãlFone w5.11ing .t9 say (1), (a) and (3) of two events.'-Heno"one_w5.11lng..tg sa{ (1), (¿> and (3) of two'events. "Heñõe
condl.ìjIons (¿r) and (5) are the condltions rqhlch one nustcond1.!'l.ons (*) and (5) are the cond,ltions vrhlch one must be_
Jlgve to be fulfiilecl 1f one ls wilJ.tng to pred.fcate (l).
l?) "$. 

(3) or two events, .v"n rñ;uãü; ;h"ã-õü;-Ë"ãaìËát"s(1)t (2) and (3) of two eients ""á ,i."å nf anrrr,"a'trel-rarrac
tzJ anq. (3) of tno events, even though, when one predicafe
fl)r (-2) and (3) of two eúents onã Jïäå of course-beii"lð=that these events fuLfill condlrionJ (rlr-Cã) 

"nã Gi;-'--
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These transenpirlcal words are l-ilce nornatlve word.s

tn that thelr neaning for a glven person at a partlcular tlue
ls not Just the sum of the conditions r.¡hich that person must

belleve an obJect to fuLfll-i- ln order for hln to be v11l-1ng

to asirfbe a trarse!ûplrlca1 r,¡ord to that obJect¡ and, 11ke

normatlve worcis, transenpirlcal words (1¡ there are any) d.o

not conforn to Chlshol¡ors and Carnapts account of lntenslon.

Their account, then, works çt best onl-y for that cLass of

lrord.s l,¡hich is non-normatlve and non-transempiricaL. How

large this class of v¡orais 1s d.epends on how large the cJ.ass

of transenpirf cal words j.s ¡ Lf rltabLett¡ rrsaltrr, rrmanü and

other words which alleged1y refer to physlcal objects are

anatysed ln transempirlcal- terns then the cLass of r,¡ord.s

for uhich Chisholm and Carnaprs ana,l-ysis may hold l^/ould be

cons lderabl¡r dlmlnished..

And even if we conslder only that class of ivord.s to

whlch Chisholm and Ca.rnaprs anaLysis of lntension does see!û

to apply, 1t st1l1 rqould not be the case that Chishol-¡c and.

Carnap had net Qulne and tlhite ! s d.emand s even f or these v¡ords

for, !¡hile synonyrny has been explalned. 1n terms of sameness

of lntension and. intension fn terus of conditlons rvhich a

person rnust belleve an object to fulfilL, no suggestlon has

been ma,de as to hor,¡ v/e are to d.lscover Just r+hat condltlons

a person nust belleve an obJect to fulflLL when he appl-Ies

a predlcate to that object. And, until such a¡ account ls
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given r+e cannot Ceter¡rine the intensfon of the tefm in question

and consequently cannot d.eternlne s ynonyìny or analytfcity.
I v¡ould. thus conclude that Caxnap and. Chisholnrs account

of synonymy is more satj.sfactory thaa that of perkins arrd.

Slnger but that nevertheless it is not sufflclent to meet

Quine and lnlhlte I s d.emands.
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coltcl,üst0N.

In viev¡ of r,¡hat Ìras been saici ln the last chapter

about the unsa.tlsf a.ctory character of the recent attenpts
to give a !¡orkable criterlon of synonyny I thinlc 1t is fair
to eonclude that thfs request of White and Q;uine has not
yet been net a¡rd that consecluentLy a r,¡orkaþLe method for
d.eciding l¡hether or not non-repetitive statements are a¡aLytlc
has al-so not yet been provltied " Becâuse of the considerabLe

effort $¡hi ch has béen ,expend.ed. by qulte a nl¡nbe¡ of co¡l-

petent phllosophers, apparentLy rvithout any acceptabS.e

results befng achieved, ft is perhaps in ord.er to revLerg

the leglti-uacy of Quine and Whfters request.

Slnce 1t is a crlterlon (rather thajx a d.efinítlon)
of synonyny tha.t fs being requested., such a criterlon, 1f
1t coulct be glven¡ v¡ould. be of the forn rtSynon¡mous trord.s

al'e words having characterlstics abc* where llàbcrr do not
mean the same as lrsynonynouslr but r¿here a, b and c are such

that thefr presence or absence could be tested èrnplrtca1ly.

Nov/ the questlon arfses whether thls statenent whfch we are

belng asked. to produce 1s to be contlngent or necessary.

Since there seems to ne to be evfd.ence 1n favour of both
posslbllitíes I shaLl consfdêr both interpretations inativl¿lually,
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beglnning with the posslblltty that we are being asked to
prodluce an enpirfcal ancl contlngent crftêrfon of synonyny.

l{hite teLLs usl that the characteristics a, b and c
nust be co-extenslve wtth the subJect, synonymous word.s,

that they nust be rel-ated. to tt as ttfeatherl_ess bipedrr ls
sa.ld to be related. to trnanrt. Notr the way trfeathêrLess

blpedtt: is usually sald to be relatecl to nnantr is that these

two ter¡os appi.y to the same things, as do terms related by
d.eflnltion such as rrbachelortt aqd rrman of nature years who

has never been narrLed.tr,; but, unltke terms related. by

cleflnltLon, this relationship ts only accidentaL and con-.

tingent afìd so tt rnight well be the ca,se that tono¡rou there
w1lL be a nan who 1s not a featherl_ess blped., lrhereas, given
our hypothesfs about the rneaning of nbacheLoril, there couJ"d

never be a bacheLor who was not an ur¡narriecl man of matur e

fê&rs+ Thus characterlstlcs v¡hlch are reLated. as ttmarrn, And
rrfeatherless blped.tt are sald to be reLated are only contla-.
gently related.. Slnce we have been asked to gfve a tern
whlch ls related to Hanalytlc statenentrt or tlsynonynous word.srl

as ttfeathetless blpedrr, 1s sald to be related to rûnanrr, thfs
requested crlterion woulil seem to be contingent, for nnanft:

and. tr'featherless blped.rt are onl_y contlngently relatedo

__ lMorton G. V,lhlte. rrThe AnaLytlc and the Syntheticsan Untenable Dualisnr't Senantics . aird t¡c enilãsoi,äv--€,-Iggggase red. I,. lÍnsky, n. 276.
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Brlt ff the criterion ls a conti3eeI! statenientr what

right have we to expect 1t to ho1d. for gS instanees of

synonymy or, aS.ternativeJ-y, vhat rlght have r¡e (or lJhite or

Quine) to expect that 1t 1s possible to find a caiterlon vhlch

1s contlngent and r,¡hich 1s also such that 1t w111 &!EbE
ciistlngulsh bet!¡een synonylüous palrs of v¡ords? one of the

narks of contingently related properties or thlngs is that

a statement of thelr relatlonship does not guarantee anythlng

about the future relationshlp of things'denoted. by the sub-

Ject and. predicate termsr and so need not hold in future

eases. If we are being asked to produce a criterion i¿hich

1s contíngent and applicable to gE cases (past, present2

and future) of allegedly synonymous ivords then I fa1l to see

lthy lre have not good reason to judge this request io be

unreasonable, for no reason has been given to justify the

assuaptlon that tt fs theoretically posslble to meet such a

reque s t.
But perhaps this request coul-d be tnterpreted 1n a

d.lfferent nay. White indicates that he will- only accept a

crlterion that is applicable to .g!1 cases of ai-leged.ly syn-

onymolrs r,iords, for lt was because some suggested crlteria
night not appl-y to all cases that he rejected then. ThÍs

seems to suggest that the only kind. of criterion whích VJhite

would accept 1s one lrhich states a connectlon which q!!
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aIl,¡ays hold between synony¡nous ilord-s. Such a crf terLon/
however, might we1J. be lnterpretecl not as a .g!¿¡&eg!
statement but ¡ather as a ¡¡gg¡g.ry, statement. But sÍnce

Llhlte obJects to non-repetítive alLegedJ.y analytlc state-
nents belng called necessary 1t 1s hardly UkeLy that he

l¡ouLd lntentlonal-J-y dema¡rd that a statenent be necessary

rvhich ls not even clalmed to be analytic"
Thls ralses the questlon whether iihite is lnplicitJ.y

requesting a synthetic and necessary stateuent or if, alter*
natfvely, he is uaklng the unreasonabLe request d.lscussed.

above of asklng for a contingent crlterlon that would apply

to alL cases of allegedly analytfc word.s. Whichever way

lJhlters request is lnterpreted. it r¡¡ould see¡r that the falLure
of the attempts nade so far to neet his request is under-

standable, for lre have no reason to believe that a synthetlc
nebessary statenent vrhlch can seÌve as a crlterion of synon¡4ny

can be glven¡ whll-e the request for a contingent stâ,tenent

app!-icable to all cases of allegedly synonf,nons words has

been shor¿n to be unreasonable. If thls is so, then the

request that has been perpLexing philosophers ts fllegltlnate
anil the pessimlsno regardlng the s],"Âthetlc-analytld dfstinctlon
engend"erect because this (llLegltlmate) request cou1d. not be

net ls unnecessary.

Ilowever, v¡htle f beLleve Whlters request to be ilLegittnate
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aad hls pessfø1sn regarding the synthetlc-anal.ytf.c dlstlnctr.on
to be unnecessary, he has nevertheless perforned. a servlce
to philosophy tn that he has drar,¡n to the attentlon of phlL_
osophers the fact that there are as yet no satlsfactory
accounts of method.s for testing synon¡gy or anaLytlclty.
Although rve have no reason to bellêve that there ts any gÊg

criterlon of synonyny or that there is any gæ cond.ltion
which all and only synonyms ivl1l neet thls does not of coutse
mean that there 1s ¡lg vay of testlng whether worils are syb'
onynous. lle are rather throun þack lnto the situation of
havlng to find. testg (pJ.ura1) uhlch uill l¡ork for dlfferent
kinds of allegedly synon5anous words. Slnce the statenent
rrllord s rAl and tBt are synonymousr¡ ís ltseLf a contfngent
enplrlcal statement, it can at best only be shor¡n to be

probably true, and. so sa,tfsfactory crlteria of synonynlr ff
they couLd. be found, would be such that they would. only give
a certaln probablllty to a statengnt of synonJ¡my. Thus we

have less to hope for fron arlterLa oï s}rrìorumy, but on the
other hand the task which confronts phlLosophers is nore
nod.est than the one Whfte and. Qulne set.

Now, rvhlle I cannot suggest a.r¡y nethod. for testing
synonyny such that we couLd. discover wlth certat¡ty Ìrhether
or not any ts/o expreus{ons are synonymous, I do not thfnk
that 1t is lnpossibLe to d.e¡nonstrate that 1t is gþg!¿ lrobabLe
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that tv¡o word.s have or have not the sarne meaning. Thê mêthod.

which I shaLl nor+ outllne for testing the synon¡rny of two

expresslons 1s ln nany vrays very simllar to that outllneti
by Carnap anai Chisholn but in several lnportant respects

Lt also dlffers from vhat they suggested.

ft w1l-l be recalled that Carnap began by glvlng us

ru].es for determlning the extenslon of a tern, g[@ whlch

he cLaiuecl to have toLd us hov¡ r¿e could. test the intenslon

of a tern. Eowever, to say that a vrord nQn'denotes a thing

Y ls to make an ernplrlcaL assertLon the truth of trhich depends

on the meaning of the r.¡o¡d ttQfr'.. ünt1l the neaning of thls
word. 1s knol¡n I d.o not see ho\,r 1t can be known \that rrQrr

denotes, and so f do not thlnk that one can establlsh the

extenslon of ÉQrt: before establ.lshfng lts fntensfon. Carnap

trles to go about flnding out the extenslon of rQß by exam-

lning those thlngs r,¡htch a given pexson or group of persons

calls rrqtt but, as Chtsholn has noted, the person or group of
persons whose responses are belng exa.ulned may hold. nlstaken

bellefs about the objects that are presented to hln and so

may consequently be wfLllng to appl,y trQrr to thlngs l¡hich are

really not rrQrt or withhold. tQft fron thlngs which real3-y are
trQI'. For exaûple, if he means by tthorsetr abc, hê nay be

!¡tulng to calL sonethlng rvhlch has propertles a and b but
not c by the word. shorseft' because he nistakenly belleves thaü

this thlng also has property c, Ln whlch case he would. be
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calllng souething a horse which, given ELg mea.ning of the
r,¡ord rlhorsell, wou1d. not be a horse at all. However, r.¡e could

not detect such ¡nlstakes unless we .elLgqflf knew r,¡ha.t the
lntensfon of rrQrr ls. And once we knor¿ this r,re ean then

d.eternlne the extenslon of rrQrr by studylng facts about the

objects thenseLves v¡ithout running the risk of being 1ed

astray by peoplets mlstaken responses to presented objects.
Thus, although a study of the ail-elgX extenslon of rrQtr nay

indeed by very.helpful- in suggesting to us hypotheses about

the lntenslon of nQrr, I do not think that the actuaL extenslon
of rtQrt can be establlshed untrl after one has d.etermined the

lntension of thls tern. And so, contrafy to what Carnap-

advised, one must begln by trylng to estàbllsh not the g-
tenslon of a tern but rather lts jþtenslon.

But hot¡ should r,re go about establishlng the intensfon
of a rvord rrQfl¡ or¡ lf ft shouJ.d. be suggested that ttQtt means

the sa¡re as rlPrr' means, hor,/ shoul_d. lle go about. verifying thls
clafn? It wfi.I be recall_ed that Whtte and. Qulne va¡t some

uethod of enpirlcalSy ascertaining synon¡rny. To meet thls
request we must find some nethocl of emplricall.y--and pref-
erably behavfourfsticalS.y--testing the fntension of a given
word.

Thls probl-em may be solved., X beJ.ieve, by foJ.J.owing a
nethod. very slnÍlar to that whlch Carnap suggested. for
testlng the lntensfon of a word.. As Carnap suggested, we
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should test a hypothesls about the intensfon of rdord. rtQ$

for person X by asktng X a serles of contrary-to-fact
cond.ftlonal- questlonso Hollever, Carnap advlsecl that one of
the ways we night test l,¡hether person X ueans by ttqtt R or Z

(when X refexs to things Y which are both R and Z ¡y ttQtt) ls
by presentJ.ng X wfth Y and. asking htn if he rvould. calL it rQs

Lf 1t were not Z an¿l then asklng htm tf he would call 1t rtq¡Ì

if 1t r¿ere not R. But even 1n this ca.se it wouLd be possibJ.e

for X to hoLd. false belfefs about \,¡hat ís presented to hln.
T¡1s difflculty coulai be avoided, however, lf lre dld not
present X wlth anything at aLl but simpLy restricted ourselves

to testlng X purely verbalJ-y by asklng hj¡ a series of con-

trary-to-fact conditlonal questlons about hypothetieaL

entitles. And. 1f thls dlfficulty could be avoj.d.ed then one

could also avold having to analyse lntenslon 1n terns of

bellef (as Chisholm suggesteti) and thus one could avold. the

dtfflcuLtles v/hfch such an ana3-ysls has been formd to
lnvolve.

Now the contrary-to-fact conditlonal questlons whlch

one worild ask .1n testing the lntenslon of a r,rord. night vary
i,rlth the r+ord being examined. But certain sorts of questions

would contlnually recur. Thus if one Ì.¡ere testing t/hether

person X means by ttqtt R or Z one might question X as foll_ol¡s:
rtff sonethfng were Z ruould you call tt rQt? If something r^/ere
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R woul-d you cal-l 1t rQr? If sonethfng l,.rere not R would you

call 1t tQt? If something were not Z r,¡ould you.eall lt rQr?k

afid so on. There would. be no g questlon which wouLd

establlsh the intenslon of the ¡^¡ord. 1n questJ.on but the
answers to each of a series of questions r.+oul_d. constltute
positive or negatLve evfd.ence.

QUestions of the forn outlined above v¡ould be suf_
flcient to test the intension of ¡nar5¡ \,rord.s fafrly rellably,
although addLtlonaL questions vrould need to be asked rn sonre

câ,sês¡ ff, for exa¡qple, I{e vrere testing },/hether r¡equilateral

trla''gletr' neans trla¡gle ha.ving three equal sides or ürla¡igle
ha.vlng three equal angles, the ansv¡e¡ to the queetion rIf
sonething was a trlangle and had three equal algles but not
three equal sld.es, r,rould y.ou caLl 1t an equlJ.ateraL triangl_e?*
afid to the questÍon ttlf somethj-ng wet e a trlangl.e ancl hatl
three equa J. sldes but not three equal. angles, vould. you cal.l
1t a^n equllateraL triangJ"e?rt should be sufflcient to declde
betr¡een the hypothesfs that trequflateral triangJ.err means

trfangle having three equaL sLdes and the hypothesls that it
neans trlângle having three equal angles.

If a v¡ord rQu ls suspected. of belng nornative then the
neanfng of this r,¡ord. can be dlstinguished. f¡on s o¡r,e othe¡
propertyr rtvrt, ivhÍch occurs 1n a sta¡d.arc1 s and is unvary-
1ng3.y relatecì to Qr by esklng such questlons as rTlouLd you calJl
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sonrethlng ttQo .@.æ 1t 1s V, or is being Q the same as

being ll?tt, although this questlon r.¡ould Just be one arßong

nany that ruould need. to be asked.

By questions of this sort hypotheses about ilre neanlng

of a glven r,¡ord for a glven indlvid.ua.l nay be tested and.

asslgned probablltties. And if r,re were to test a nunber of
people and. found. that they all responded. to the sane questlous

1n the sane way then we would be ai¡Le to sa.y wlth a certain
d.egree of probabillty i^/hat the lntensÍon of rtQtt r,¡as for that
group of peopleo

ûur concluslons v¡ould. of course a!-ways be fall1ble for
hte could never be sure that we had asked aIl the approprfate
questions and consequentJ.y 1t wouJ.d always be posslble that
sorne other (as yet unaskecl) questfon wouLd faLslfy our con-

cl-usion. HoÌJever, slnce our conclusion 1s a,n enipirical
statenent we shoul-d not be alarmed or surprÍsed at its faL-
L1biltty.

Now Qufne and qhlte wou!-d qulte Ifkely not be sat-
isflecl wlth the nethod. ôf testing intenslon whlch I have out-
lined because 1t conslsts 1n asking contrary-to-fact conditiornal
questlons and tlrey obJect to a crlterion of synony¡iy or âr_
al¡r¡1"ttt belng fornulated in the subJur¡ctlve nrood. How-

ever, whlle the dlfflcultfes with the subJrmctive xnay lndeed
be nany 1, we do at least understand such subjunctive assertloRs,

lThese are dlscussed. on pages 90-91 of thls stud.y.
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which fs all that is requlred in order for fntension to be

tested fn the way I have outllned. Thus, in spite of the
fact that to test the intensfon of a v/ord. we niust enploy

contrary-to-fact condltÍonaL questlons, our testlrg proied.ure

ls not on that account rend.ered. unacceptableo

One possible source of emor that could. creep into
such a testing procedùre v¡ould arise fron the vorcLs occurring
tn the questlons (other than those r,¡hose lntension ls being

exarafned.)., such as rcallrt or rtyol¡ü, being used in rurusuaL or
esoterlc senses by the person being questioned. Now, if the
person X r,/ho 1s belng examfneil hact a conrpletely private voc-
abulary conþ"lsting of the sane marks a¡d sould.s as others use

but such that he attached. qulte dtfferent mea¡rings to these

uarks ard sounds fron those that others did then I do not see

how we could flnd out vith any hlgh degree of probabtllty what

X neant by h1s l,/ord.s, for his responses to verbal questlonÍng

would not be a reliable gu1d.e. Nor, as v¡e have seen, could
the uethoct of presentatlon of objects be used.r However, sÍnce
lnter-subJective coununicatlon fs not only.possible but
clearly actuaL, I thlnk 1t can be inferred that at least the
great naJorlty of us do attach the same meanfng to narks and.

sour¡d.s of the sa$e type and. tha,t therefore there 1s llttj.e
llkeLihood. of the rnethod. of testlng the intension of l¡o¡d.s

outllned above Leadlng us into er¡or. Assuning that r,¡ords
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axe used 1n the saae senses by almost alL people I r¿ould

then concLude that by asklng questfons of the type outllned
rival hypotheses about the neanlng of a given uû,rd üight be

tested. and asslgned. probabllltleso

llke any other hypothesis the d.egree of probabiJ.tty

that could be reacheit lroulci ciepend on the thoroughness of
the testing and thê number of peopJ.e who are tested.. But at
an¡¡ rate lt r,lrould be theoretlcally possibLe to deternine wlt}i
a hfgh degree of probablJ.ity whether or not hypotheses about

the intensloa of the vrord trQrr for person X oi group G are

corÌect. Our resuLts r¿ou1d of course not be certaln but¡
slnce a staternent of the form rrThe lntenslon of rQt 1s aþcr!

is a contlngent enrpfrfcal state¡nent, certainty ought not to
be expècteil" And ff we can test the Íntenslon of }¡oÌd.s ln
the way I have suggested l,re can then nake pronounceüents

about synonpy by using Carnapts rulel that two r.rord s are

synonymous for a person or group of persons if they have

the same intension fo¡ that person or group of persons. Thus,

we shalL have outlined a scientiflc rnethod for d.ecld.ing

whether or not rvords are synon)mous, vhich fs. preclseLy the
problen that was 1n need of being solved..

Although .thfs procedure for testing sffinyny has not

lRudolf Carnap, rrl{eanfng and Synonymy in Natural
f,anguagesrrr Phll,qqqphi_qq! s]!9,¡ Vf (L9r5), p. l+2.
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been expLicltly suggested 1n the phfl.osophlcal Journal-s as

a rnethod. of neeting Qulne and Whlters demand, 1t seens to me

that ft is the ¡nethod that ls general-ly 1np3.1c1t1y adhered

to rvhen an alleged d.efinitlon of a r.rord 1s questioned. For

exa¡¡pLe, Íf someone suggests that the word rt.[¡Itt neans T aÃd

soneone else obJects to thís definitlon 1t r¿ould not þe at
all out of the ordinary for htar to try to show that sonethlng

which would be caLl-ed. uldrr fs not T. Thus I do not cLai-m that
thls is by any neans an orlginal. nethod for testing synonJmy;.

what I do suggest ls that lt 1s a satlsfactory nethod antl

one rrlhlch w111 meet Qulne and hlhiters demands.

Ilh1le I beLleve that thls Ls the surest r,¡ay to go

about testing syngnyuy, anothêr, but less adequate guid.e

to synonyny nlght be that of lnterchangeablllty .Êg@ Ig!!gþ,.
fn spite of all that has been said. earl-l.er about the crltlclsns
nade of lnterchangeabiLtty there 1s nevertheless one cLass

of statements where lnterchangeabl3.lty of synony¡rous i,¡ord.s

r¡lthout cha.nge of truth val-ue has gone unchaLlengedo This

ls the cLass of sinple categorical non-.Linguistlc statenents

such as ttsone chiLdren are nischievous[;. rrTennls bal]-s are

whitert'; a¡id. trGreen ls a restfuL colour to the eyêstt; However,

whlle 1t seens true that synonyraous v¡ord.s can be substitutecl
ln such statenents wlthout change of truth value, non- sytì-
oru¡nous but co-extenslve terus might also. be substituted

ln this way. For exampLe, if rrfeatherless bipedtt were
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substltuted for rrratlonal aninal'L in the true statenent
rUohn 1s a ratlonal anlnaLtt the resulting statenent would

doubtLess stfl1 be true even though rrratlonal a¡rinal¡r,,and.
Rfeatherless blpedrt, are of course not synonymous. fnterchange-
abiLity rr¡lthout change of truth value ln slnple categorlcal
non-llngufstic statements is thus perhaps best regarde¿l as

a necessary but not a sufflcfent conditlon which synonyuous

vrord s nust meet. Hot¡ever, ln splte of the li¡ritations of
this crfterion 1t 1s neverthel-ess useful_ Ín that it 1s a
sinpler rnethod for eLirninatlng unsatlsfactory suggested

synonyns than golng through the nore conpJ_ex process of test-
lng lntenslon ln the way outJ-fned. above. ff two ¡,¡ord.s are

not lnterchangeable salvg verlta.te. 1n sinple categorlcaL

non-llngulstlc statements then they cannot be synonynous;

1f they are interchangeabJ.e, hoi,rever, they sti3.1 na¡¡ not be

synonJrnous and so further testing by mea.ns of contrary-to-,
fact conditlonal questtons shouLd. be undertaken. perhaps

1n tlne st1ll other satlsfactory criteria v¡il1 be put forth
for testing the synonyny of r,rspds. Neverthelessr. even

v¡ithout additlonal crlterLa, I do not see why we cannot now,

vlth the criterla I have dJ.scussed, decld.e l¡hether o¡ not two

exprèsslons are synonynous.

These crLterla, Ít should be noted, do not heJ-p us
to g& at a hypothesls about the neanlng of a vord.
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Afflving at such a hypothesis lrouLd. stil1 requfre intel-lfgent
lnslght into the conditions und er v¡h1ch a uord, is used. as

vrell as orlglnality 1n forrnlng a hypothesls to aecount for
this use. Once a hypothesis ls put forth, hovever, these

criterl-a l¡ilI ena,bLe us to test lts satlsfactorlness and.

verlfy (or falstfy) it ',¡ith a high degree of probablllty.

Quine and Ìlhite requested. that a rnethod be put forth
elthe¡ for testing synonymy v,'ithout appeal to analyticlty
g for testlng ana.lyticity v¡lthout appea,J- to synonyxrJ¡.

Since 1t has been shoun horu' the former cêJì be d"one 1t is now

(glven thls nrethod for testing synonymy). no probi.enr to
decid.e r,¡hether or not a non-repetttlve statement ls anal.ytfc.

ff a statement of the forn trA, Ls Brr, or nff P then Q|r ls
reduclble to a logicaL form aLl of whose lnstances are true,
such as nA is Au or ttlf P then Ph then the statenent 1s a¡-
alytfc. To knor,r thls we need only knor,¡ r,¡hether rrArÌ and. tr:Brr,

and ItPn: and rtQrt¡ are synonylrolls, a.nal 1,¡e nor.f have a method for
testing th1s. ff l^re can sirow with a hfgh degree of prob-.

ab1l1t¡r that trA and rrrBtr have the same lntension for person

I then vre nay say, r,rlth a high d.egree of probability, that
the statement rrA ls Btr' fs analytic for that person. And. 1f
1,/e can shol,¡ r,rlth a high d.egree of probablllty that trArr prd

ttBft have the sarne intenslon for a certain group of people

or for all who use a certain language then 1'¡e nay say that
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rrß 1s Brt is analytlc for the group or in that language. fn
this way it should be posslble to test cfainis that statements

are anal-ytic and thus to d.efend the synthetic-anal-ytic

disilnction against the crfticis¡n made of lt.
0n the basis of this exaftlnation of the charges of the

crltlcs of the synthetic-aaalytic distinctlon I r¡oul-d concl-ude

that those lrho, l1lce Goodman, suggest that no non-repetitlve
statenents are anal)rtic are na.lcfng a false cIaim, as are those

who, J.ike Qulne and Ìfhite, clain that }/e can never knovr whether

or not a noû-repetÍtive statement ls analytic. lrlhat they nright

rather have cl-ai.med is that v/e cannot know ¡¡f!¡ .certsi4$
whether a non-repetltive statement Ls analytic. Uowever,

since¡ as they adrnlt, the analyticity of non-repetltíve

statements ls depend ent on the synonyrqy of d.fff erent ex*

pressions, and. since synonf;nf, is an enpirical natter about

lthich r¡e should. not expect certafnty, such a state of affafrs
should. not be regarcled as an occa.slon for a1a¡¡n o¡ pesslmfsn.
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